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PROGRAM OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
By

Kansas, '26

MARTIN B. DICKINSON,

President of Delta Tan Delia
H'oR

siucc the

THE FIRST TIME

present

luidcrgr ad nates entered college, their
thoughts and iTiterests will not be
colored by the existence ol a "shoot
ing war," (o scr\ice in which they ma\
be called. True, if they have not
already served, they will expect a
term of military .service. In my opin
ion, such

service will

be

necessar\'

lor

many years to come, and it will be in

the best interest ot

our eountrie.s, and
and proper, thiit it he ren
dered. From that viewpoint, we slLOiLld

only right
have

essentially

an

normal year.

cent of income

month of

oiLe

above expense,

careles.sne.ss

even

can

rain

the year. Here again, the anticipated
relatively stable conditions give our
and their house corporations
to appriLisc tlic sound
of the entire financial program,

chapters
aiL

opportunity

ness

incliLding rental and housing. Budgets
should al\^�a)�s be revised and made
final immediately after the opening of
school. It the chapter operation is not
on a thoroughly sound finarLcial basis,
the necessary coirectioiis .should
made promptK, effective for the

be
en-

fire year.
FIRST

OBJECTIVE

The first objective of each under

graduate
the

must be to make the most of

year, in

education. The

obtaining

premium for good scholarship is con.stantly increasing, in both civilian and
life.

military
men

Those

military

leeent

who

who

service

s;iy

had education

have had
tliat the
and skills

got the breaks and the desirable as
signments, because they were able to

Few house bills have caught up
with the increased costs of recent
years. We can hope that e-osts will
this year, but it will be
assume that there will
be any material decrease. Regardless
of what any commentator says, ex
perience teac;hes othei-wise, A chapter
not increase

foo!hard>-

to

paying for wieners needn't
expect to get steaks.
Six. of our chapters this fall will

which

is

completely

housing, or
enlarged
accommodations, Ineidentally, those
improvements probaliK represent the

fill those assignments. We bear much
of the demand for new griLduates in
certain civilian fields. The best places
go to the best students, and there are

occupy

places for those who flunk
They don't get iiLtcrvicws.

greatest

total

housing

in any

out.

no

undergraduate chapteis

Our

develop and
conditions

in

maintain
our

better

must

study

chaptei- bouses, and

Letter conduct generally on the part
of their memliers individually. It was
difficult to crack down on men who
about to go to Korea, although
of our chapters did a remark
ably good job of disciplining them
selves. That excuse is gone, and the
playboys and troublemakers will be

very

new

and

greatly improved

in

improvement
year in

one

our

oui-

his

tory. Some of those chapters will be
conducting tuH-scale operations for
the first time. They will have a su
preme

challenge.

How

will determine the

chapters

they

success

for years to

meet

it

of these

come,

were

HOUSING Ml'ST BV: PAID FOR

most

what

simply

dealt with

they

are,

and

can

be

accordingh'.

SOUND FINAVeES ESSENTIAL

Sound management ot finances will
he no less essential than it always has
been. Onr chapters arc the purest

type
With

of
a

co-operative organization.
margin of less than two per

All the chapters which will be enjo\ing this new or improved housing
have alrcad>- foimd that it is expensi\e, and must be paid for. Many of
our other chapteis need better htiusare paving for it, and will
get it. Others have not yet faced the
tact that new housing, economical and

ing. Some

luxurious,

not

53.500 per
basis

on

a

ol

what

is

costing

man, and

are

close

not

are

now

year.

alone v\'bat they
are

essential

Such pavments

want.

improvemcTit of this

ternity. The necessar> suxJplcmcnt of
alumni contributions cannot fairly be
expected unless the chaplcr.s arc carry
ing their lair share. Each bouse cor

poration board shoLild
entire

meet

uudergraduale chapter

with its
at least
full and

each year and have a
frank report of the housing operation,
and discussion of its needs. The re
sults ol that discussion should then be

once

put into operation,
PB.iCTICAl. OKMOCRACY

Success in all these varied depart
objective evidence that
we have succeeded
in learning the
tmique lesson alforded by training in
ments will be

undergraduate chapters
ternities

paving

mocrae\

getting, let

to

greatest material problem of the Fra

to

fairly reflecting the value

they

President Dickinson addresses a gather
ing of Delta during one of hi^ mtinij -cisits
tlirolighoiil the Ficiteriiit'j during the past

as

ours� that

in group
tion. Success will

of

living

(Cimtimied

of such fra
practical dcand organiza

depend
on

on

the

co-

Page 24)
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Mission

Acconiplisheil

A

as

Mortgage

ANTHONY F.

By

On April 18-19, 19,53, Gamma Delta
invited all of its alumni to
a
two-day homecoming at its home in
Morgantown, West \'irgiuia. The idea
of the chapter in arranging this meet

Chapter

ing
ing

solely

was

to

have

a

heart-warm

visit with the alumni of the

and

chap

demonstrate that the aims
and ambitions of the alumni of years
past are \-et in safe hands. What a
homecoming it was!
The board of directors and the inter

to

.\nthonv McCce died in his ofEce

June
aetive-duty

17, 1953, Mac had been an
man all his life� as a stiident who earned
his way to a law degree and played foot
ball when they didn't paj'; in his chosen
profession as a distinguished member of
the Bar; in behalf of his state, com
munity, church, and college.^ whicli
souglit Ills revitalizing leadership in times
of stress; and, last and probahly raost
important to Mae, in behdlt of his
friends, who were legion,
Mac was first aiid last a man of ac
tion. .1T.1 turned to him in a time of
great crisis at Gamma I^eltn. when in
action and delay woidd have resulted in
the loss of tlie chapter and tlie end of
.iTA in tlie .State of West Virginia, the
birthplace of the Fraternity. He pre
vented both with precision -.iml pi;rmanence.

stimulate the la^y and
unsure
and to lead tile strong to the
ultimate of their capabilities was the
found
hallmark of his sneeess.
He
money as needed, but his greatest con
to
liis
brother
Delts
was
his
tribution
everlasting belief diat what has to be
done, // it iA ^i^diihy, can be done. In
this belief he led the procession.
When till' mortgage was hurried last
April in the presi^nce of more thim 4(10
Delts, Mac� the "Old liuck" to his son,
a
Dartnioutli Delt� announcid plans to
repair and refurnish die Shelter so that
Delts utII continue to have the best in

abihty

His

to

quarters at West \'irginia. To
Uiis veteran of 70 years, one siiceessful
conquest meant the beginning of an
other.
Members of Gamma Delta will look
often at the portrait of Anttiony MtCne
which hangs in the living room of thf^
Shelter. Each will sc^rve the Fraternity
well and become a better man if he

living

the philosophy
accompli shment.s
challenge to do

seeks, finds, and practices
of

this

Shields.

2

whose

to him only a
for .iT.i and liis felio�Tnen.� Hugh

meant
more

IJ)eIt

Goes

Up

in Smoke

McCUE, West Virginia, '07

corporators of Delta Tau Delta Foun
dation, Inc., which is the house cor
poration, took advantage of this oc
casion to hold a business meeting,
which was also attended by the cur
rent officers of the chapter. From this
meeting it was announced to the
and to the wide world as
that the house corporation's
of more than Sfif),000 as of
October 2, 1937, repairs upon and

alumni,
well,
debt

in the Shelter, interest,
etc., since that time, amounting in all
to more than $100,000. had been
paid in full.

replacements

This accomplishment places Gam
Delta in a strong financial posi

ma

tion�second lo no other fraternity on
the campus at West Virginia Univer

sity.
this good news, the
a delicious buffet sup
per in the dining room in the home,
which was filled to overflowing, not
withstanding the deluge of rain which
poured down during the festivities.
Then the cigars and cigarettes were
passed and the real, honest -to- good
ness
visiting and reminiscing began

Following

chapter served

and lasted far into the evening.
On Sunday morning an initiation of
class of 21 intelligent and handsome
lads followed. In this service (and
this occasion was propcrl;- entitled to
that name), the chapter was superb.
Each member of the initiation team
performed his part without the aid of
prompting or assistance, and in most
impressive fashion. Everything moved
as .smoothly as
if the initiation had
been rehearsed many times under the
guidance of a master. The crowd was
so large that if was necessary to shut
off the large reception room and bold
the initiation there. This service was
one of the real joys of the reunion.
Krom here 147 Delts repaired to
the ballroom of the Hotel Morgan
nearb>', \vhere a dehcious and beau
tiful banquet was served. S. E. W".
Burnside, of the Class of '05, affec
tionately known far and wide as
"Pop," presided in his inimitable
a

fashion.

EiecHJii:e Viee-President Hccn Shieliis

lle/tl iiTui

Anthony

McClt

pieoiure of celebrating

reflect the

Gamma

Delta's

burning of the mortgage.
a
background to this
which permeated it from
start to finish. Ever>' Delt was rejoic
ing at heart because of the feeling of
freedom of the chapter from financial
burdens. Tlie largest attendance at
any fraternity meeting ever held in

There

was

occasion

Morgantown. with no other attraction
a homecoming, in most inclem

than
ent

weather, demonstrated such

mass

lovaltv that all were thrilled!
Delts from li states, in ages from
19 to 80 years, classmates from 1900
to 1953, officers and men from the
armed forces of the United States
with brotherhood the onh- acknowl
edged rank, friends old and \oung.
sat elbo\v' to elbow lor three hours
without a thought of time. To add to
the background of this occasion. Wal
ter HoUand� one of the three surviv
ing charter members of Gamma Delta
�was present. Frank P. Corbiu, that
grand l.^elt. an active member of the
boturti of directors, alwav's faithful.
alwa\-s loyal. alwa\s an optimist with
a smile, w ho enjoys the distinction of
being the first initiate of Gamma Del
ta Chapter, in 1900�of course was

present.
In the school years of 1904-05 and
1905-06 there were 28 men who lived
in the Shelter. Of the 18 surviving.
12, from six states, met again after 47
years. What a happy reunion! Those
who attended this reunion and ban
were;
Eugene
Petersburg, Florida;

quet

H.

Barnhart, St.

S.

E. W. Burn-

The Rajxbo"- of Dchii Tim Didlii for

.\\'rHONV F. McGuE (right), president of the West Virginia
hoiLie corporation, signs the check ifhirh wipes out all indebted
ness again.it the Shelter, as H.\eold R. Amos, house corpora
tion secrettuij-treastircr. bcani.s satisfaction.

On hand for the mortgage
ticilies

uas

Walter F.

burning fes-

Holland, '00,

charter member of Gumma Delta Chap
ter. Ganima Delta u:as chartered Mai/

24. 1900.

September,

1953
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THREE GENERATIONS of M'csf Virginia Delts congratulate
each other following the initiation of the youngest. They are
(left to righih S. E. W. ]i["RNsmE, 05, uncle of Lester W.
BvRNsrDE, '22, icho is father of Lestek W, BcuNsinE. Jr.. '.5fi.

FATHERS AND SONS Ihit to li^hfi: Orville White, '20, ami Robert; Dr. .\ncHbalu -M, Jones, '23, and Archbai.d \[., Jk.; Lesteb \V. EcnNsroE, '22, and Lester
W, Jr,; Hl-ch K, Jones, '22, and Huc.h E., Jii.; Ch.ables E, Roberts, '21, and
Charles E., Jr. Mr, Robekts is chapter adciser. The father-son tradition height
ened the plea-wes of Gamma Delia's ureatest reunion in years.

TWELVE original incorporators u:ho stepped in to put the chapter on .iound financial
ground in I9.i7 were
the culinmation of their labors. Here they are: Fiun-k F, Corbin, "(Jf; S, E, W. Bchnside, '0,5; Anihony F.
MrCuE, '07: Houston G, Yoing, '06; \\'n.LT..ix[ T. Lr\-Ei v, '14: W.vlikh R, Reit-/, '119: S, R, ITarhtson, Jr� 'ii; Bhooks S,
Hutchinson, '08; Ecce.ve H, Harnhart, *0i (though a lo'jal supporter of the chapter, not an incorporator); and Ernest R,
Bell. '31. Watching the mortgage bum wa-i the futlfillment of an ambitious
program.
NINE OF THE
on

hand to

see

4

The Rainbow of Delta Tan Delta for

Septembei-,

1953

RECE.V7' PRESIDES Is .>f (.miima Delta Chapter, all of whom have served .since 1937, lined up jor the cameraman (left to
right): jANtKs L, CuTLtH, George M, Amos, Jh� James \V. Dn.s, IV, James H, Heinze, Waltkb G, Bl-llincton, Leonabd
A, Van Dyne. J, Ray TceKWiLLER, Jr,, Jamks O. Holmdav, and William J. Marsh,

and Forrest H. Witmeyer,
President of its Eastern Division, re
sponded to the call of the toastmaster
with appropriate and much appreci
ated remarks. At this point the toast-

Fraternity,

relied upon alumni from dif
ferent eras in the lile ol Gamma Delta
ior "homemade" speakers and each
responded in a theme ap|3ropriate to
his era. These talks were interesting
and each was in harmony with the
spirit of this grand occasion.
At this point 50 happy hosts and
1 00 honored guests came to "The
End of a Perfect Dav!"
master

AGGRESSIVE

house

the.se

MANAUt.MEM

corporation
two:

represented by
(left), cice-

was

Enst.si R,

of the

Bell

pre.iident, and

Anthony K. McCue, presidejit. Since Mk. McCue's death, Mr.
Bell lias carried on the program of the

Epilogue
This

article

without

corporati(m.

must

not

specific reference

be
to

closed
the one

Delta member� Anthony F.
McCue� who, above all others, had
the wisdom to see anrl truly under
stand the seriousness of the chapter's
financial situation in 1937 ancl to real
ize that the time had come for taking
aggressive and definite action leading
to the reduction and finally the fiquidation of the heavy debt which the
chapter had incurred.
His great \'ision and understanding
of the business and financial condi
tions of the year 19.37 led him to be
lieve that vigorous iind positive action
taken then wonid be attended hy cirGamma

side, Freehold,

Jersey; Hubert
E.
Snyder, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr.
George T. Faris, Glenside, Pennsyl
vania; Walter R. Reitz, Oil City,
Pennsylvania; Dwight E. McQuJikin,
New

Roanoke, Vuginia; Brooks S. Hutchin
Fairmont, West Virginia; E, S,
Bock and Houston G. Young, Charles-

son,

Ion, West Virginia; \'iiicent V, Baumgartner. Dr. A. T. Post, and A. F.

MeCue, Clarksburg, West Virginia.
Tlie banquet bad no so-called "prin

cipal speaker." Hugh Shields,
tive

Vice-Presiclent

ol

the

Execu

.National

Pasadena, Cali

the site
of the 62nd Karnea. Delta Tau Deha's
biennial conclave. Karnea dates are
June 16, 17, 18, and 19, 1954.
Selection of the time iuid place by

fornia, has been announced

as

the Arch C^Jiaptcr was in accordance
with the action of the 61st Karnea,

v\hicli expressed a preference for the
Southern California area and a time in
the latter jjart of June.
The Himtington, which will house
Karnea

activity, is pictured

chapter.

his indomitable con
viction, that heroic effort should be
made at that time, and his determina
tion that every member of Gamma
Delta should have an honorable part
It

was

in

the

through

that co
obtained by most if
all of the alumni and also by the

proposed campaign,

operation
not

active

was

chapter.

The various steps and actiorrs taien,
the long trips made, the expenses in

curred, the

many,

many

days spent

Brother McCue and those who
assisted him directiv in bringing the
chapter's financial affairs to a happy
climax, cannot be set out in this ar
ticle. It is most fitting and proper,

by

however,

that the task was an
difficult one. It was
burdensome work, so onerous indeed.
that most likely not another member
of Gamma Delta would have been
willing, under the existing circum
stances, to have undertaken the per
formance of it, no matter how great
his devotion to Gamma Delta,
Brother McCaic did not liesitate oifalter because of the magnitude of the
to

sa\-

arduous and

undertaking.

a

He

ftilly comprehended

all the difficulties and iiandled them
so

cleverly, artfully, xmd sagaciouslv

that he triumphed over every obstacle
and brought to Morgantown on April

18,

1953,

a

detailed

statement

of

every cent collected and expended
in connection with the project.

California� Here We Come!
The Huntincto.n, in

cumstances favorable to the

this
mouth's cover. Full details of the
Coast Karnea will be found in a later
issue of The Rainbow.
on

In bringing that undertaking to
such a splendid conclusion. Brother
McCue has endeared himself to every
member of Gamma Delta and to
members of the Arch Chapter, who

have deemecl it entirely appropriate
honor him in a most fitting manner
because of the excellence of his accompfishment for his Fraternity.
to

�

S. E. W, Burnside

Presidents of Delta Tau Delta�XI
JA^MES B. CURTIS, Butler, ^80-1907-19] 9
Icdiler with greiil deterniiualion and eiiersy,
Prpsidcnl carrieti the Fraternity

.(

the.

eleieiilh

liiftrf yt'rirs of iin paralleled prosress. He
charted ihv iriiy for modern fraternity and interfriiternity orurrnisalion. tind he made gcholarsbip
a hallmrirk
of Delta Tail Delia.

through

*

*

*

*

unprecedented enthusiasm. Meeting at the .\uditoriuni
Hotel in Chicago in late Augu.'it. 1907. the 39th Karnea.
�ith more thaTi 600 Delts assembled, set a new attendance
record for frateruit\- conv'entions and unanimously chose
the tall, erect New Yorker to lead the Fraternity.
At 47.
(hat time

Curtis became the oldest Delt up to
be accorded Delta Tau Delta's highest honor.
Although he had no previous .Arch Chapter experience, he
had established himself as a leader in the Fraternitv- bv
his work in both the Indianapolis and Xew York Cit>

James

to

.�\Inmni Chapters, He had also secured his position in the
business world as a higbh successful coimsel to large

coqiorations in the nation's greatest metropolis.
President Curtis had been marked for leadership in the
from the time of his undergraduate da\s at

Fraternity

Butler l'nivcrsit\.
\\'ieland. recalled
t'lirtis

>ouiig

Another Delt President. Dr. Frank
this manner the impression that
made on him at mi earK- Frateniit\
in

banquet:
"The spe;ikei- who sat near me ivas a >oung man of
unusual physical beauty,
He was of the Spanish t\-pe.
tall and slender, with ofive skin and the blackest eyes and
hair 1 ha\-e e\-er seen.
EveutnalK be was introduced.
...

.

.

.

.

He

sonorous

was

and

business organization, interlraternity relations, and
chapter management which have brought the Frateniit\to

its

present respected position.

centra! tigare in all of these
e;u^]\ ad\'ances, A man of dominant will, great power
of character, and unique persuasiveness, he mobilized the
growing ranks of Delts into a unified national force beliind his ideal.
The eleventh President had been swept into office with

James Curtis

was

the

.

.

.

.

His voice

was

and the appeal he made was
He made his speech with a poise that
."'

...

left him.
President Curtis" earl> biographer records that he was
"descended from hardy Kentucky stock." but Indiana
claimed him as a Hoosier, for lie was born in Waldron.
Indiana, and grew up in that state. He took both au A.B.
and an M,.\. degree from Rntler and entered the
practice
of law in Indianapolis in 1SS2.
In I88S he was elected to the Indiana House of
Repre
sentatives, where he served until 1894.
During his last
nvo terms he was Speaker of the House. In 1S95 he
headed the conuuittee which secured the election of the
never

ship,

.

re\-erberating

instantaneous.

I.\ President James R, Curtis were combined two remark
able qualities: visiim, to see clearly the comprehensive
role of the college fratemit\-; aggressi\"e leadership, to
direct Delta Tau Delta swiftK toward its destiny.
Tlic record from I90T to 1919. President Curtis' tenu
of office, speaks for itself. During these >ears. Delta Tan
Delta Liilopted man) of its pioneering programs in scholar

.

absoluteh- self-possessed.

.

,

well-known Tom Taggart

as

ma\or

ot

IndiauLipolis.

When the Spanish-.\meric;ui War broke out.
James
Curtis comm,uided Batter> .-4, Field .-\rtiUer\, of the In

diana \olimtcers.

and

cited for the effieicnc\- of
the war. he retired from active
du(> as a colonel iuid mo\ed to New- York City to open
law offices. During much of his later life, he was often
refened to as Colonel Curtis.
his command.

His

early

was

Following

succe.sses

in

politics, military service, and
in him a deep-seated

professional fields had intensified

5

The Rainbow

6

desire to excel. It follows naturally
that The R.\imkiw, in reporting
his election as President in 1907,
should announce: "He has expressetl
his determination to ihi whatever is
withui his power to make the Frater
nity greater and equal, if not superior,
to any other college fraternitv."
That detcrniuiation wiis manifest
from the outset,

President Curtis,

as

impatient for progress, lost
in

cutting

time

no

the chapters' work for

out

them.
FIRST

He

saw

tlement

goal:

scholarship

scholarship

the first bat

as

which

Any organization

.

holds itself up
education, he

as an

adjunct

to

higher

demon
strate its sincerity by attaining that
most basic instrument of education-

argued,

must

good scholarship.
To those who

ber's
we

grades

have

no

protested,
his

are

riglit

the

and

intnide upon his

Curtis

replied

is honor bound

Fratemit>-

mem

own concern,

to

privaes'," President

".\

sist that each member

to

that
in

give the best
Fraternity

that is in him and that the

not, in fact, discharging its re
sponsibility properly if it does not use
all means at its disposal to show each
member not only his obligiitioil to the
is

Fraternitv but also his dutv to him

self.
"It is

bring

our

fraternity

pends

he

necessiuy,"

"to

pointed

out,

every member of
the fact that much de

home

to

him

upon

individually;

be

after all, it is the record of
each which finally determines the
standing of the chapter as a whole,

Delta Tau Delta fur

of

Fraternity cannot make friends
rapidly or accomplish greater
than
good
by elevating the scholar
ship of the members of its chapters."

ganization."

and

though

more

ed

would

DRIVE

EXCUSES

scholarship

standing.

At

bantjuets,

at

Kameas,
alumni

at

chapter

chapter gather

pages of The Rain
he had a Delt audi
ence�he was there to remind Delts of
their responsibility. In this pursuit, he
was relentless; "You will pardon mc
for saying that I have little use for

ings,

in

the

bow� wherever

excuses."
Then he would liit it from another
angle; "It is uniformly admitted that

FRIENDS

rapidly winning

ica.t

scholarship
a

other leaders who follow
take up the crusade,
had tiecome irretrievably

standard of

Fraternity.

our

Perhaps it has been seen that James
Curtis' bulldog insistence on scholar
ship hinged on an idealistic and more

comprehensive conception

of

Delta

friends ior the Fraternity. "It has af
forded me the utmost pleasure," he
reportetl in 1911, "to get in touch
with the presidents and rufing spirits

Tau Delta than had hitherto been in

upon the board of directors and facul

it

ties of institutions and to have their

the administrative officers to strength
en
the chapters and enlarge their
spheres of usefulness for the mem

unquahficd approval of our system."
There were tangible results, too, as
there always are for men of purpose.
1913

By

President Curtis

able

was

the Karnea:

to say to

"While

we

are

not

fir.st at every

institution, nor even second,
hold first place in scholarship
institutions than is held

by

we

do

at more

any other

national fraternity in the same, and
we hold second place in greater num
bers than any other fraternitv', so that
we

may

justh' and ijroudly

make the

claim, today, that Delta Tau Delta
leads all the national Greek
Fraternities in .scholarship."

Letter

W'hile President Curtis was waging
frontal assault on fraternity scholar
ship, he was fighting a delaying ac
a

with destructive critics of the
Like the good tacti
cian he w-as, he played for time,

tion

fraternity system.

up a record
forces unassailable,

building

to

make

his

silenced

critics

In his 1913 report to the Karnea,
senses the exultation that only a

one

can know:
"In many states, bills were intro
duced looking to the abofition of fra

victorious warrior

ternities
ternities

President Curtis lost no opportunity
to say over and over again, in a
thousand different ways, that one ol
the fundamental aims of Delta Tau
Delta must be respectable schohistic

WON

President Curtis' fight for creditable

in

tions. The
NO

1953

our

cause,

and it goes without saying that it is
the record of the various chapters
which makes or unmakes the position
of tlie Fraternity as a national or

September,

state-supported

institu

made against fra
the old thread-bare one,

charge

was

that

they are snobbish, undemocratic,
immoral, and do not give proper at
tention to scholarship. In meeting
these charges, our Fraternity was able
to

make

a

fight

you may be

due

of which everyone of

proud. This

the position

uas

largely

have taken
for years and because we had a
record to which we could point witli
to

we

By

I9I5

the

antifraternity

stoim

largely subsided. Thanks to
leadership of James B, Curtis

the
and
others like him, fraternities continued
to prove their worth. By that time,
too, the scholastic pattern was set,

was

the motivat

ing force behind whatever he pro
posed. Even in his first official report,
detected:

is

"It

was

the

of

duty

bers."

Again, in his address to the next
Karnea, the same phrase crops out.
The Fraternity should, he said, "in
crease

its field of usefulness in every

way."

It

tacts

to

was

following

years

in the

reverberate in

through all his

the
con

Fraternity.

AIM OF

There

was

FBATER.VITV

the heart of his ideal-

usefulness. He visualized Delta Tan
Delta not as a static organization
whose onh' function is to provide
company and

congenial

for

roundings
vital

college

plea.sant

men.

but

sur
as

a

force, constanth' moving ahead,

reaching into the lives of its members,
enriching them, and preparing young
men
for constructive citizenship. A
fraternity, he said, must teach in
tegrity-, and a fraternity must itself
have integrif>-. There vvas the role
which destiny had cast for Delta Tau
Delta� positive contribution to intel
lectual and spiritual growth.
President Curtis had presented a
which

challenge

Delts

deny. Following the

could not
Karnea,

I91I

of his contemponuies wrote:
"I think one of the very happy
moments of President Curtis' life must
ha\'e been when he saw the enthu
siasm of the delegates for his con
ception of a greater Delta Tau Delta;
and the applause that greeted his re
election was only equalled when, four
years ago, likewise in Chicago, he as
sumed the office of President with our
full confidence."
one

INSPIRED

pride,"
had

That ideal

terpreted.

And

there

is

SPEAKER
even

a

certain

the picture drawn by
Dr. Frank Wieland;
"II freshmen have the minds I hope
they have, thev will carry long with
them the picttue of that inspired

poignancy

in

The R-UNBOvv of Delta Tau Delta for

gentleman who begged
with them
the

to

Fraternity

ing;

to

make

and

plead

preserve the ideals of
thev- were just enter

their ideal.

scholarship

anniversiirv".

real

we

growth

next

ten

show

can

of the

that will

years

atx�mplished
half-century

so

'

knowing,

as

he

well knew, that if

so

they did

their work well, other
would come. I think it vias the

hig in his voice that

was

it said of him,
that in his professional work, he took
the hearts of the jurors in his hands
and squeezed them.
."
it should t>e observed, moreover.
.

that Colonel Curtis built not alone on
the forward vistiLs but also on the
past record of Delta Tau Delta, which
esteem.

.-Addressing

the 1909 Karnea. he said;
"This Convention niiuks the 50th

anniversiiry of

our

fraternity

.

"Therefore. let
so

.

that vvheii

we

iis

plan

for it

celebrate

our

now.

60th

CENTR.AL

OFFICE

proper

level.

President

Curtis

was

moving the Fraternity forward as a
business organization. Under his
direction. Delta Tau Delta was incorported under the laws of the State of
Xew York in 1911.
Two vears later, there followed the
establishment of the Central Office in
York

City, permanent bus mess
of the Fraternity-. In

head<iuarters

beloved organizii.

equal what
well during

Simultaneous with his intensive
drive to elevate scholarship to its

New

lion. and every man in it can look
with pride upon the record.
The
next decade will be a cnicial one for
the American college and the college
.

inner

for the

.

EST.ABLISHED

plead-

its outstand

ing quality. 1 heard

he held in great

the hist

things

an

Fraternity

has been

September.

191 1 discussion of the
a

possibOity of
Central Offic-e had been dismissed

1953

Tbe

manner

chapters

uate

not pay

house bills

proper
ternitv-

in for

inereasing-

promptlv-.

housing in making the Fra
meaningful to imdersrad nates.

Curtis exhorted alumni to
get beliind their chapters and help
them obtain improved accommoda
tions. He promoted the Endowment
President

Fund I kiter the Loyalty Fundi, from
which loans were made to help chap
ters acquire nevv or better Shelters.
In his first four v ears as President, the

expansion

is to-

c.une

Recognizing the importance of

But in I9I5 President Curtis assured

Office]

undergrad
conducting their

Iv closer attention. In 1911 the Con
stitution was amended to provide for
such practical aiils as a uniform ac
counting system for chapters, bond
ing of the fiscal officers of the chapter,
and penalties for members who did

print-ipa!

Delts: "It [the Central
da\ a success,"

which

in
were

business affairs

"premahire. except possibly as a
wild excursion into the realms of the
possible for the dim. distant future.
as

I

was

of

the

Endowment

Fund

trebled.

popular vote, the Fraternity's
policy had become con
servative. President Curtis accepted
Bv-

iContinued

on

Page 24)

President Curtis and his Arch Chapter in 19U. Seuled: Hf.nrv T. Bnuck. ^tevcn.^, TS, Secretary, and President Ccbtis,
Standing: Dr. John L. Kind. Nebraska. '99, i- Columbia. "06. Treasurer: Dh. R. C Redpath, Michigan, "05. Eastern Dirisicn
President: Ciurles S. S-virru. loica. '97. Southern Diii^ion President: FniNK F. Rogers. Stanford. '99. Editor; BB.\NirT C.
DowNEv, Wabash, '96, Sorthem Dicision President: H.\rry \'an Fliiln. Northuresiern. '04. Wesiem Dirision President;
and W.

L,

NjcKay, Nebraska. '.9S. Ritualist.
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Fall and another
Who
it

gridiron

revive the

season

age-old query:

the greatest football player of all time? Many say
this Dell. Those nho sau- him play called him

wait
lias

THE GREAT GOETTGE
TuK

football

cuEATi-.sT

ot his-

player

toiy*:*

Ask the average fan that ques

tion,

and

such

names

Thorpe.

as

iuirl Grange inevitably pop

Nevers,
out.

competent
critics, however, the greatest player
of all

time

was

a

sional

ioothall;

many

Delt who

a

game of

plaved

college

Frank

profes

or

B.

never

Goettge.

Ohio, '20, of the United States Ma
rines.
From

Colonel Fra.n'k B. GoErrcE, Ohio, '20,
of the United States Marine Corps. He
on Guadalcanal in
was killed in action
1942 after a distinguished inilitanj vareer.
He received the Legion of Merit post
humously for conduct in that campaign.

1921

to

on

recounted

the field of

play

old-timers

by

lowed the game

were
ing, passing, and defensive play
dominant factors. He was a member
of the team in 1925 which won the
President's Cup and in 1926 he
coached the All-Marine squad which
again won the cup.

1925, during the

s|iorts boom which followed World
War I, he was the most respected
figure in the pigskin arena, and bis

exploits

Throughout these
running, kick
Goettge's
campaigns,
two, and tied two.

opinion of

In t!ic

"the greatest back the game has ever
seen; nobody like him."
In the years from 1921 to 1924
Goettge and bis teammates played 42
won
3H, lost
games, of which they

in those

still
fol

are

who

days,

EN'LISTED IN world WAR I

PILAISED BV WALTER CAMP

One of the old football guides gives
Walter Camp's estimate of Frank
Goettge; "If ever a football hero
should be crowned, he is the man. He
can
do everything, and he does it
with an enthusiasm which is refresliing, A high type of player and
a

Goettge,

a

Marine

colonel

who

died in action on Guadalcanal, left
Ohio University to enlist in the first
\\'oi-ld War, As a fieutcnant with the
Fffth Marines, he participated in the
Meuse-Argonne offensive and later.
in the fall of 1918, played with Cap
tain Eddie Mahan's famous Second
Division team. Returning to the states,
he was the star of the Quantico Ma
rines during the early twenties and
on the strength of his spectacular
per
formances became known as "The
Great Goettge."
In 1922 he vvas praised by- Walter
Camp, dean of American footbaU, as
"easily the greatest football player of
the present day. He is, indeed, the
nearest approach to Jim Thorpe of
all time,"
Goettge led the Leathernecks to an
undefeated season in 1921, climaxed
by a victor)' over the Third Corps
Armv' eleven paced by Gene Vidal,
West Point's All-American back.
"ruE

cheatest

Frank GoETTiiK as he upiicaitd at the
height of his football fame. "He can do
everything," said Walter Camp, "and
/if does it with

an

enthusiasm which is

refreshing."

performed
hut
The

better than in that game,

one

of the immortals of An

napolis football,

to

as a

describe him

Corps distinguished

splendid

soldier

well. He

as

awarded,

posthumously
of Merit for exccptionaUy
conduct
G-2

as

as

the

with
him
was

Legion

meritorious

Assistant Chief of Staff.
First Marine Di
the Guadalcanal Cam

(Intelligence),

vision,

during

paign of World War II,
CITED BY CORPS

Tlie
in

accompanying citation reads

part, "... In this hastily

planned

operation which became the turning
point ui the Pacific War, Colonel

Goettge started with very little in
formation concerning one of the most
remote and little knovvTi areas in the
world, and working vvith few agen
cies available for the collection of
such information in the limited time
of less than one month
developed
intelligence of the terrain and the
enemy upon which the details of the
.

Colonel
never

Goettge easily outclassed him.
Marine's work inspired E, C.

Ewan,

the Marine

plan for the operation

back"

History records that Vidal

high type of man is Goettge."
Colonel Goettge's official duty

Goettge
August 12,

vvas

.

.

were

killed

based.
in

ac

1942. In both the
C;oriis and on the gridiron, however.
his name is legend. To the old Ma
rines and to many a fan of another
generation, he will remain the great
est football player who ever lived.
tion

on

Leon Ware. Fictionnaire
Ths

you're reading fiction
Saturdaij Erciiiiig Po.s't. or anv

NEXT TIME

in The

of

a

a

reference

dozen

or so

odier magazines, and

the Delt House

to

Delt

pops up. don't
Chances are the story

be

or

a

surprised.
wTitten

wiLs

bv

Leon W"'are. a Delt wliose writings
have been growing in popiihurity since
he

sold

his

first

vam

the earlv

in

Northwestern. "30.
book-length novels to
his credit besides a multitude of short
stories and serials, hiLs wTitten for
radio, the movies, and practic;rllv
every magazine on the stands, .al
Leon \'. Ware,

who has

marily

two

his labors are directed pri
at tlie '"shcks." several of his

short stories
into

Leon

W.are

relaxes between short
stories, serials, iioce/s.

thirties.

though

.Author

iire

inoiic scenarios, radio
scripts, and wbatliai-e-yini at /ii.s linme
in

Arcadia, California.
fiction

He has written

for nearly
um,
now

medi

etenj

and telcri-iion is
being added to

the mounting U.tt.

made

presently being

TV films.

His work is often

distinguishable

its casual references to characters

settings c-onnected vvith Delta

bv
ot

Tau

Delta.
"T

Delts. the Delt House,

use

Delta Shelter whenever I

can

or

in my

Mr. \\'are confesses. "I

stories,"

figure
publicity we get, of the
right kind, naturally, the better off"

the

more

.And when a re;ider finds
something real in a fiction storv. it
we

are.

mjikes

greatly disproportionate

a

im

"

pression

on

Entering

him.
Northwestern

Universitv

Chapter

Pi

surveying the field.

after
He

pledged
carefuUy

was

initiated

the spring of 1927. to enter into
an e.xperience vvliich he values highly.
"The comradeship, the pleasures of
hav ing a number of interested friends.
ill

and the
mv

sense

of helping others made

experience

as

bright.

giaduate

a

life." he

savs.

a

Delt

v\arm

spot

underin

and he

for writing
tlie himior

vvTOte

column for the Daihj Xorthicestern.
He was also senior football manager
and a member of Purple Key. hon
orary organization. He was graduated
1930� '"up

in

in the fall of 1926. Mr. W"are
Beta

cropped

out.

fiair

his

college,

In

sion."

to

my

ears

in

depres

he

migrated

Califoniia to try his hand at the
title insurance business. This pursuit
proved too prosaic, and after two
years he gave it up and turned to
wTiting. "1 have been eating on the
to

proceeds
admits.
That

mv"

cess

m

since

summ.irv"

the

1934."

he

modestly

of Mr. Wares

highly competitive

suc

field

of writing is somewhat of an under
statement. One of his stories. "The
Phantom of the Bridge." was selectetl
in
1951
for republication
in
a
cx)llcction oi the best fiction appearuig

in

The

Saturday Ercnins,

Post

that year. He has been com
missioned to enlarge the work to Iwok
length, vvith the same title, for West

during

minster

Two

For the Deli biioh

shelf.

tor

the cinema

called Danm-roiis Waters

;ire

Search.

in the film

version; Poilmim Didn't Riiis. several
V ears
ago bv Twentieth t'entiirv-; and
Rose Qiiei'u. retitled Pennij bv Uni
versal

tvv

o

V cirs

Breaktncay.

;igo. Yet to

which

will

come

soon

is

be

releascti

he puts it.

as

Following graduation,

adapted

Press, of Philadelphia.

other
book -length
novels
which he has written, both for \\"liittlesev House, arc Cruzy Dug ;md
Shiftinii Winds.
Among his serials which have been

as ii Dick Powell
production.
When .Mr. \\arc is not belaboring
his tyiievi-riter. he hims to sailing as

his chief recreation, a n;iutieal bent
which goes back to college days,
when he was enrolled in the first
-NROTC

c-ourse given in the U.S.
Even in liis hobbv he has achie\-etl
success.
On .April 30, he navigated
the wTuning sloop. Biisatellc. in the
.

Newport
race,

the

Harbor-EiLsenada. Mexico
^^"ith 143 Iwats entered, this is

largest (though

not the longest*
world. The ctmtest
was begun with small cr.ift
warnings
flying, :ind. although three boats lost
their masts ;it the start ,ind several
lost theirs en route. Mr. Ware broke
the existing record for the event bv
more than five hours.
Like the hero in one of his own
yiims. the author met his wife. Eliza
beth, on a freighter bound for China
ocean race

in

1936,

daughter,
live in

in the

With
their
12-vear-old
who is also Efiz.d>eth. thev

Arcadia. California.
9
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President Eisenhower Names
Veterans' Administrator

Higley
Hahvev

v.

Northwestern,

Hicley.

'14, Wisconsin, '14,
President

by

Eisenhower

veterans'

of

istrator

appointed

was

admin

us

affairs

mid-

in

July.

He took his oath of office

July

23

at

a

special

White

ceremony with the President

on

House

looking

on.

As VA
an

handbng
annually
The

Crime

Crime is the

specialty of Bnice Smith,
Wesleyan, '13, Columbia, '16. Not
committing crimes, nor solving them,
but teUiilg other people bow to bring
criminals
One

to

justice.

of the

thorities

on

nation's foremost

au

pohce

admmistration and

Mr.

Smith has advised

t^riminology,

the governments of scores of metro
politan areas and states in the United
States and several

foreign

nations

on

the organization of their law enforce
ment

His

agencies.

complishment

is

an

mo.st

recent

ac

exhaustive work,

York Police Survey," a
critical report for the Committee on
"The

New

Management Survey, appointed by
the Mayor of Nevv York City, of which
Mr. Smith

was

project director.
The report in
cludes both a com

prehensive
of

the

police

more

Higley

will head

than 5 billion dollars

in programs for veterans.

is

analysis

New
system

York
as

it

existed in 1932 and
definite recommcndatioii.s t(i step up the efficiency
and effectiveness of the organization.
It is signfficant that many of the Sur
vey's recommendations were acted

immediately, long before the
summary report was completed.
upon

Another testimony to Mr. Smith's pre
eminence in his field is the fact that

he

on

Company.

His nomination

intlorsed by the American Legion,
of which he is a former state com
mander, the Veterans of Foreign

Wars, and

Am vets.

graduate, he served

An
as a

engineering
lieutenant of

chemical warfare in World War II.
Mr. Higley, who in undergraduate
days served as president of Beta
Gamma Chapter ( Wisc-onsin )
has
,

175,000 employees

administrator, whose

Marinette,

Wisconsin,

is

chairman of the board of the An sill

Habvey v. Hicley

Keeps

Mr.

with

nevv

home

He

chief,

agency

Chemical
was

been

staunch

supporter of the
chapter through the years. His three
sons became Delts at Beta Gamma,
and two of them followed in his foot

steps

a

to hold

office

as

chapter presi

dents.

the Run

able to maintain the co-opera
and good will of pofice person
nel, even though his findings were
often frankly critical of existing meth
ods.
was

tion

Mr. Smith has served
member of the Institute

a
staff
of Pub fie
Administration since 1916, when he
received his law degree from Colum
bia University. He has been secretary
of the Institute since 1940 and acting
dhector since 1950. He had previ
ously been acting director from 1941
as

to 1946.

As

a

consultant

on

police adminis

tration, be has compiled
for
can

survey

reports

approximately 50 leading

.Ameri
cities and 15 states. He lias done

the

same for police
systems of Eng
land, France, Belgium, and Germany.

He has also been adviser to state
and city crime commissions, including
both New York State and Nevv York

City.

EnMr.

committee.

reorganized the Chicago
Police Department (1931-33) and the
Pittsburgh Police Department ( 193738}.
A contributor to such tomes

as

the

Smith is the author of several books
on police methods
and criminology.
He has lectured at C:olumbia, Yale,
Harvard, and Chicago Universities,
among

others, and

at

the

Police Academy of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.
He is an active member of the In
ternational Association of Cliiefs of
Police and suice 1938 has been a
member ol the committee on police
training and merit systems of the
American Bar Association, lie served
for two yeius as chLiiiTnan of the

He

Encyclopedia Eritannica and the
cijclopedia of Social Sciences,

Bruce Smtph

National

other recognitions, Mr.
for 12 years a member of
the executive board of the American
Institute of Criminal Law and Crimi

Among

Smith

was

nology.
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Michigan Delts turn out in force lo salute one
of their greatest leaders as he completes
fifty years of devoted service,

DELTA HONORS

BOB SINCLAIR
Bv PAl L E. >U)RG.\\

Michigan.

Robekt W. SiNCLAin, Michigan. "07. wiis
of the Delta .Alumni F<amdation.

honor

Michigan

Delt house corporation.

quet

at the Recess

sion

was

;it

k. WoBLEY, '27 (leftl. and Charles R. Bl-RCEss, '34
(center), beam approval as President Mahtin B, Dickinson pays
trd'utc lo the �'><> years of service of Bon Sinc. lair fright).

JouN

'45

a

the guest of
of
testimonial ban

University

Club in Detroit on .May b. The occa
the celebration of Bob's 50th anniversary- in

Delta Tau Delta.

Foundation President Fred Buesser, '37, read the Foun
dation's official resolution paving tribute to Bob Sinclairs
.50 years of outstanding service to Delta
Chapter and
Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv-. President Buesser then pre
sented a gift book to Bob commemorating the occasion.

Fraternity President Martin B. Dickinson delivered the
principal address summing up fiob Sinclair's role in rela
tion to the entire Fraternity. He gave a concise pictiire
of bow outstanding alumni, such as Bob, have advanced
not onlv Delta T;m Delta but the
fraternity- system in
general.

I

ndiigradualf. hang on the words of "Old-timer" Bi i> Cham/tinner chapter president. L. to H.: Ji.M GoiTin:. Bill

herlaiv.

Williams, Neo McClellav, Chambehl.*in, and Jim B.acer,

Many prominent guests were present, including Dr.
Ferris Smith. '07, Grand Rapids .surgeon, vvho reminisced
his Shelter days as a classmate of Bob's. A delegation
from the active chapter was also present.
Charles R. Rurgess. '34. president of Detroit's Univer
sitv of Michigan Club, served ;is toastmaster. He read
on

manv-

telegrams

receivc-d

at the

banquet

and gav-e inter

esting and humorous sidefights about Bob.
The cordovan-boimd gfft book presented

vias

subse

made up of many pages of memorabiha com
memorating the anniversary-.
Testimonial letters, telegrams, cards, and pictures of

quently

the banquet v\ith the official resolution, plus photographs
from the Shelter of 1903. novv fill the gift book.

Du. Ferbis Sviitk.
occas.on

of

'07,
Bob

remiuisces uith

Bor SiNCLAm

s.Mthannnersary

as a

Delt.

��

the

AjiioJig the alumni present

wire (L. to K. L- Wvlteh H
�im'^2.- Waluce E. REm,
16: F. J, Wltisteh. 'IT:
Cn.\nLKs F, Boos, 'IS: Joseph L. Hickev. 13: and Thom.^s E.
Lane. 76, Nearly eccni iitui ri,li.'u from Delta fjvi- r,/, resented.

vioNs.

Frei>lm, . ,, Bcesse,.. '37. hou^c ,
..rp
Bor Sinclair eyamine the
gift hook

.:,t,cn

which

president
he

and

recH^ed.
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Dean Carl Waterman

Retires

Lawrence

at

Dh. Cafil J. Waterman, Lawrence,
'05, who has been beloved as "The

Judge" for 43 years worth of Law
rence College choristers, stood before
his concert choir for the last time
the baccalaureate service

on

morning, June 14. The choir sang
ditional

liiat time.

.

.

Waterman

Dr.

"Carl

J.

was

Joel

R. "Bob" Baklh, Jh

jii/ot for North American, Putting the supersonic jets
through their paces is all part of a day's work for him.
,

dil

slated for

Day"

Waterman

farewell

a

at

re

spring of 1949, and

in his honor. What

be

tra

responses

.

tirement in the
a

and

anthems

at

Sunday

vvas

the

to

was

held

intended

dynamic

to

dean of

the conservatory turned into a cele
bration, for at the last minute the

board of

trustees set

aside his retire

ment�the first such action in the col

Test Pilot Has
With

flight

time

logged

in

Logged

is

(Bob) Baker, Jr� Rensselaer, '40,
much

as

at

home in

Navy's big
the

new

a

svv^ft Air
as

in the

canier attack

plane,

Force F-86 Sabre

Jet fighter

XA2J-1,

principles ol flying don't
change regardless of how fast you go
or how big your airplane is," Baker
"The basic

declares.
As North American's

project pilot
XA2J-1 Savage, Baker made
the first flight in the turbo-prop pow
ered experimental bomber January 4,
on

the

1952. With his
test

every

copilot,
flight since

he has made
on
the new

plane.

served

as

going

chief

to Los

test

pilot

Angeles,
for

he

two years

for Chance Vought Aircraft and as a
test pilot for Curtiss Wright. During
much of World War 11, Baker was

engineering

an

tional

test

Advisory

pilot for the Na

Committee for Aer

onautics, testing all type aircraft for
both the Navy and Air Force,
"That's where I logged flight time
in
everything from helicopters to
bombers," the compactly built test
pilot declared. "Although I had no
idea then I'd be testing a turbo
prop job for North American, I flew
tests to obtain design data for turbo

airplanes,"

prop
It

there Baker had one of the
closest eaUs of his 5,000-hour aviation
career when he was forced to bail out
was

Sandwiched among the time he
in the XA2J-L the 33-year-old
test pilot freijiiently flies the F-86D
and the F-SeF, two of the latest jet
fighters North American is building
for the Air Force. Baker flew many
of the first rocket firing missions in

of

the F-86D, an all-weather interceptor,
which was the first jet airplane in
the world to be armed entirely with
the
povverful 2.75-inch "Mighty
Mouse" rockets. Since going to the

After
Baker remained on campus as an in
structor.
While attending the In
stitute, he became interested in flying
and obtained a c:)mmercial pilot's
license.

logs

aircraft factory in
December. 1 949, Baker has flown
every type aircraft maiuifactured by
Los

Angeles

North American,

experimental airplane.
in as long as possible try
ing to save the plane," he recalled.
an

"I

stayed

"When fire came in the cockpit, I
decided to leave the ship, but it was
almost too late. I had trouble getting

the

lege's history. At that
quished his deanship
became

Prior to

more

than 90 different type aircraft, North
American Engmeering Test Pilot Joel
R.

5000 Hours

open."
graduating from Rensselaer,

canopy

�Condensed from the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute Alumni
News for

May,

1953.

professor

a

time he relin

and

officially

emeritus, but he

has been on the podium for an addi
tional four years vvith undiminished

vigor.

.

.

.

Waterman is

Lavvrence

a

himself, for he attended the
tory- of

music from

product

conserva

1901 until 1904.

Law was his original \-ocational goal,
but before long his tenor was discov
ered and be switched over to music.
He studied at the American Conserva
tory in Chicago from 1908 until 1910.
and for five years was on the staff
of the state school for boys at Wauke
sha.
In 1910 be came back to the con
servatory�first as a public school
music teacher and hi 1920 as dean.
Hes been there even since, waving a
stick at a procession of 4,000 student
choristers. In 1929, Centenary- col
lege rewarded his efforts with an
honorary' doctor of music degree.
Among "The Judge's" most note
worthy students in voice are Lucille
Mens el, former prima donna with
the Chicago and Liege. Belgium, op
era

companies; Shirlee Emmons,

ner

win

of the Marian Anderson scholar

featured
Melchior
show; Bill Ilogue and Carl Nicholas,
tenors, who have been in Broadway

ship

in 1952 and

soloist

vvith

recently

the

productions and on
singing ensembles;

a

Laiiritz

national tmir with
and Ben Gage,
singer, radio announcer, and husband
of swimmer- actress Esther Williams.
�The Lawrence Alumnus

Midwest Delts Get

Together

Bv JOHN R. LOIDON. JR.. ^eb^aska. '52
M.AHVSviLLi:. Kansas,
of

was

"miniature Karnea"

a

end of

.\pril

24 and 25.

on
as

the

scene

the week
five West

Division

chapters got together
a combined workship.
sports competition, and fellowship sesern

their

own

on

for

.sion,

A

of

throng

more

than 100 Delts

from Gamma Tau (Kansas), Beta T.tu
( Nebraska 1
Delta Gamma ( South

privileged
Regional

attend

to

Division

a

or

Conlerence or a Karnea,
Thev believed that an unofficial gettogether of their chapters vv ould be a
substitute, would

worthy

dle the Delt
tending, and

help

rekin

spirit within those

at

would give brother
Delts from the \-arioiis chapters a real

opportiinitv

to

experience and enjoy

ed

the northern Kansas city- to
strengthen the fraternal ties of Deltism across the plains states.
The idea for such a reunion had
on

been

building

up

for

some

time.

Delts of the chapters in the ea.stem
cud of the \\'estei-n Div-ision regretted
that onlv

a

few ol their numbers

are

and the plan remained

Earlv- this

year, however, the idea

again when several Delts

alive

came

Nebraska, and
themselves attending
Kansas University together as affili
ates of Gamma Tau Chapter. Under
the sponsorship of Ganima Tau. plans

from

Kansas

Baker

State,

found

for the Marvsville reunion

their fraternal bond.

mulated and letters

,

DidcotaK Delta .\lpha {Oklahoma).
and Gamma Pi (lovv-a State) descend

be arranged
dormant,

K.

I

,

affh.iate;s

plan

meeting

The reunion idea took root a few
ago when Kansas State Delts
visited the Nebraska Shelter follow-ing
a football game between the two Big
Seven schools. They had in mind a fall
get-together of the two chapters at
some
point midwav betvseen the
schools, vv-hich are about !.5fl miles
apart. But no suitable w-cek end could
vears

13 midvcestern

were

were

for

wTitten

to

chapters.

Gamma Chi (Kansas State) was
i.mable to attend this year because of
a nish week end. and Gamma Theta
( Baker 1 vvas not represented because
the Baker Relavs were held the same
week end. Beta Kappa ( Colorado >
had similar conflicts. Gamma Kappa
( Missouri i

and

.

Delta

Gamma
Omicron

Iota

(

Texas )

,

(W>stminster)

Left: Winners of interi:hi:pt:.i ���iiipctiti..^n, te(.eii:e their trophies: W.alt Letse, South Di.k.-li^. ij., ;ii, J;m Fuv. llh. Kaii.s-o-v
president. cha)tter s-inging: and Jerry Pal"lson, \ebra.-iha president, chapter skit. Center: Banquet entertainment by two Ne
braska Delta Cammas: Miss Lynn Holland (leftl. Delt daughter, and \|is5 Cabol Unterszher. Right: Signing up early
arrivals at the registration desk are: Stevl LeFev re. South Dakota; Dick Morrison, Knii.vfl.v, \\",alt Leyse, South Dakota; J.ack
LoLTX�;, Nebraska^ Jim F'ovm_i�r, Kansas: and Don Williams, Iowa State.

Left: Speakers' tahh- at the Sunday-noon banquet: J.vck Locuos; Dr, J, R. LocuoN, Beta lau chapter adc'iter: Mrs, J, R.
Loltion; Mrs. E. J, Anderson. Manjsville Dell Moliiers Club: Mrs, Berniece HiNiis. Nehra.ska housemother: and Mrs. Helen
Mayher, Kan.sas housemother. Right: John DAin., Iowa State Ilefl). offers suggestions to .Antiv Webeb. Oklahoma, who will be
ne.ft

year's

Reunion

chairman.

13

The R.vrNHow

14

to
because of
come
spring formals and house parties.
Contact was established with these
chapters about the middle of March,
and bv' that time it was too late for
their plans to be changed. Arrange

unable

were

ments

going

are

ahead for next

year's

reunion, however, and letters will be
sent earlv in the fall so that a week
end mav be chosen that is acceptable
for most

chapters.

SOUTH DAKOTA w^^'s

basketball

The Marysville Reunion began ear
ly- Saturday afternoon, April 25, with
the Pacific Hotel, Af
ter everyone was signed in and had
his name card affixed, the group split
up for a sports tournament. Basket
ball, Softball, bovvling, golf, and track
at

registration

events

of

scheduled, but, because
weather, only the basketball

were

wet

and bowling competitions

were

com

pleted.
The

basketball

held

tournament

the most excitement. The opening
round saw Nebraska dovvm Kansas
41-35 and South Dakota swamp Okla
homa 43-9, High scorers tor the open
er were Dave Olson.
Nebraska; Paul
Guess, Kansas; Wxdt Leyse, South

Dakota; and Herb Carson, Oklahoma.
In the finals Nebraska

against South Dakota in

throughout by

Final

score;

braska,

a

rugged

in which the Delta Gammas

contest

led

pitted

vvas

a

slim

margin.

South Dakota, 32;

Ne

29,

o/

Delta Tau Delta for

hot dogs, and potato chips vtciit well
with the refreshments furnished by
the Nebraska chapter. Despite the
cold and wind, Delts had a memor
able evening singing songs and tell
stories about the

ing

the

On

next

tions, chapter singing, intramural, and
social committee heads held their
separate meetings.

own

Promptly at 12:00
chicken banquet vvas

tives

HOT

DO<~S

Follovving
a

picnic

on

was

Saturday-

A.ND

CAMPFlRES

the sports tournament,
held north of Miirysviile
evening. Baked beans.

at

the

Nebraska, Chapter Representa
John Dahl of Iowa State, Paul

Adviser Dr,

Chapter

J,

H, Loudon and

Mrs, Loudon of Nebraska

intro

were

duced, Delt alumni in Marysville over
the week end vvere Bobert F. Gallo

Tau, '40, Beta Tau, '43;
Dr, Heniy S. Haerle, Gamma Tau,
'42; Gordon S, Holm, Kaiisxis State,

'28; and

Martin

GBEETINCS

Following

M,

Hohn, Gamma

FROM

Dickinson,
Delta,

was

Pres

rCiid

men

Meeting

in the United

States.

concurrently will be the
Undergraduate Conference delegates,
representing the interlraternity coun
session

cils of

Hugh

the

with

occasion

Icmg
great

,

Fraternity, and
of local clubs.

.

not
.

just

an

.

.

association

.

"As you know, the Southern Divi
Birmingham makes

sion C'onference at

impossible for me
Marysville Reunion.

attend the

to

it

I

hope

very-

much that I shall be able to attend
next year if the event is repeated."
Messages from the Baker, Colorado,
Texas, Slissouri, and Westminster
chapters were read. Most of them

expressed

their wishes for

a

fine Re

and the hope that they would
be able to participate next year.

union

Two members of Delta Gamma So

rority from the University- of Nebras
ka�Miss Lynn Holland and Miss
Carol Unterseher� presented a musi
cal program. Miss Holland is the

daughter

of Lvie

C.

Beta

Holland,

Tau, '24.

Competition

in

chapter singing

and

skits kept the proceedings moving
and the Delts well entertained. W'hile
the judges were deciding on the win
of the committee
members
ners,
which had planned the Reunion vvere
introduced, as follows; Bob Ander
son,

Gamma

Tau,

chairman;

Jack

Loudon, Beta Tau, Gamma Tan; Phil
Johnson, Gamma Theta, Gamma Tau;

Jack Mohlcr. Gamma
Tau; Al Behkop, Jr.,
WINNERS

a mes

to the group. Mr. Dickinson wTote:
"The Reunion is a grand idea, and

In

you who attend will

sure

pleasure. It will tend to bring to
gether the chapters represented and
to promote the pleasant and har
monious feelings between them of
which we have been very proud.
What you are doing is one of the
things that makes us really a national

PRESIDENT

the introductions,

sage from j.lartin B.
ident of Delta Tau

fraternity

am

remember

Chi.

Gamma

Gamma

Tau;

and Dick Erickson. Gamma Tau.

Cincinnati, Scene of N.I.C.
The fobty-fifth annual meeting of
the
National
Ititerfratcrnity Con
ference will be held November 27
and 28 this year at the Sheraton-Cibsori Hotel in Cincinnati, Ohio.
About .500 men� delegates of the
61 affiliated fraternities and interested
observers� will attend, to interpret the
thinking of the milfion and a half

served

Weber of Oklahoma, and Steve LeFevre of South Dakota; Housemothers
Mrs, Bemicce Huids of Nebraska and
Mrs. Helen Mayher of Kansas.
Delt parents from Marysvifle, Mr,
and Mrs. E. J. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs, Al Behkop, and Mr, and Mrs,
William King, were presented, and

Clark Grimm
Keith Skalla of Nebraska.
were

fried-

a

of

Kappa, '.30.

for the tourney
of Kansas and

noon,

dinner many Delt songs were sung.
After the banquet the master of cer
emonies, Larry Erie of South Dakota,
introduced the special guests at the
speakers' table: Chapter Presidents
Jim Fowler of Kansas and Jerry- Paul
son

I

1953

...

Marvsville Country Club, During the

fourth.

scorers

executive

called at 9.30 a.m.
meetings
Officers, lioiisemothers. and chapter
advisers met in one room, while rush
chairmen and committee members
convened in another. Alumni rela

way, Gamma

High

campfires.

morning

v\-crc

cfimpetition was close,
vvith Kansas winning first, Nebraska
taking second. South Dakota placing
third, and Iowa State coming out

Bowling

September,

many-

campuses.

Shields,

Executive VicePresident of Delta Tau Delta, is a
member of the committee assisting in
making plans for the annual meeting.

Dr.

J.

R.

RECEIVE

Loudon

.AWARUS

presented

wall

the winners of the vari
ous
competitions. Delta Gamma
(South Dakota) won the sports tour
nament plaque. Beta Tau (Nebraska)
was presented the
chapter skit plaque,
and Delta Alpha ( Oklahoma) and
Gamma Tau (Kansas) tied for the
chapter singing awards.
To wind up a most memorable
week end. Delts joined in the tiadition;il Walk -Around,
Plans are already under way for
another Reunion next vear. Paul ".An
dy" Weber of Delta Alpha Chapter
has been designated general chair
man of the 1 954 event. Paul hopes to
get interested chapters working on
plans this fall.

plaques

to

The R.AI.VBOVV of Delta Tau Delta for

Beta

and Ohio

Chapter

September,

University

Join in Celebration

been

cited

college

the old Northwest Territory, will
celebrate its 150th birthday with a
year-long program of ev-ents focused
four major occasions.
four
focal points

on

The

Sesquicentennial will

be

Day, Febnian.' 18; Commencement.
June U, 12, 13, and 14; Alumni
Week

Homecoming
and

End,

a

Friday,

October yet
to be determined; and Ohio Educa
tion Days. November 11 and 12,
The governor of Ohio and represen

Saturday,

Sunday

ui

of
France,
England, and
Spain, who with this nation made
early historv- of the Ohio Country- and

tatives

the'

Northwest
Territorv
150-200
vears ago. vviO be asked to help the
Universitv- celebrate its 1.50th year.
Ohio
Uni\-ersitv s
own
illustrious
alumni will be among nationally-

knnwn personalities in education and
other fields who will participate in
the

manv

events

scheduled for the

day
the

the
the 150th year since the act of
General .\ssembly of the then

one-year -old

of

state

to

w-hich

Ohio

established "an university in .\thens."
After many plans, Ohio Universityopened its doors to three students
and Instructor Jacob Lindlcv. who be
came the first head of the l^niversitv-,

June of 1808

in

(some

records say

1809),
Cutler Hall, completed in 1818, is
the oldest building in the Northwest
Territory to be erected for the pur
pose of higher education.
Fifteen men have
headed the

University; the present president
Dr.

John'c,

University became

Ohio

supported

institution

War, In the

is

Baker,

vears

to

a

state-

after the Civil

follow, it

con

grow. Around Cutler Hall
100 buildings,
are
more than
representing a physical plant vvith a
replacement value of .S25,000.000 and

tinued
today

to

providing

education, housing, culture,
more than 4.000

and recreation for
students.

Today

seven

colleges (University.

350

faculty members.
the Sesquicentennial
Commencement that will point up
An

some

of

event

sharply the University- 's
will

be

the

dedication

of

150 years
the new

.SI, 500,000 Student Center and two
new men's dormitories
costing more
than S800.000.
Ohio
University alumni today

number

more

than

and

more

graduates
did

20,000

living

than that who

finish their degree require
alumni feahire of the
celebration will be an exchange of
not

ments.

.An

between

greetings
and the
ciation.

president
Delt

C.

President

Baker

of the .Alumni .Asso

Carr

Liggett, "16.

and all alumni groups.

.Among the

emeriti

professors

and

administrators who the Universityhopes will join alumni in the Sesqui
centennial

Sesquicentennial.
Founders' Day w-ill mark

Sciences,

Commerce, Education. Fine .Arts, and
Graduate) and an extension division
ofl'er approximately
1,200 courses

taught by
of the
Founders'

.Arts and

.Applied Science,

two

Hi>mecoming

Delts:

celebration

C. Parks. '08,
business manager emeritus, and Dr.
Hiram Roy Wilson. "96, professor
are

emeritus of

George

English,

Delt alumni of the Sesquicenten
nial Committee are John W, Gal-

breath, '20; H,
Liggett,

E, Fredrick.

national

Chapter:

national

in

work:

Fraternity-; J. L, Finnicum. 'IL past
President of the Northern Division;
William II. Martindm, '32. present

Secretary of Alumni of the Arch
Chapter; Robert L, Hartford, '36,
vice-president of the Northern Di
vision;

F,

Supervisor

Darrcll
of

Moore.

'16,

Sehokirship and

Wisconsin Delt Named
Voice of America Head
Leon.aeo F, Erikson, WiscoiLsin.

\'oice of .America overseas radio.
The appointment vvas made by Dr,
Robert L, Johnson, chief of the In
ternational Information Administra
tion.

Mr.

Erikson

became

of the international broadcasting
ice, effective July 27.

Broad casHng

Company.

more

the founding of sev-of the Fraternitv,
Beta Chapter became the first
chapter on Ohio's campus to offer
the novv familiar serenades and the
annual Homecoming Walk .Around.
as

Chapter

five

men

have

serv

Erikson. vice-president of a
York advertising agency, is a
former sales manager of the Cohimbia
Mr,

New

chapters

From Beta

deputy

administrator of the I, I, .A, in charge

R. Scott, '64, con
tributed much to the early national
organization. Several odes, the Seal,
and the first crest vvere attributed to
well

"20,

radio and advertising executive, has
been named administrator of the

chapter, John

as

past
Presi

dent of die Eastern Division,

The chapter was the first of Delta
Tau Delta and first on Ohio's campus
to initiate 1,000 members. The
chap
ter roll is now over 1,012.
One of the earlier members of the

eral

Wilber

Colvin, '80, instrumental in organiz
ing chapters in the Soiithei-n Division
and consolidation with the Rainbow

Founded in 1862 by John J. Kennedv- U'arren. Beta Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta prides itseff in that its

him,

R.

Beta alumni have been out

'19; and

doors hav-e not been closed in
than 90 vears.

Distin

John

Scott; Frank B, Gullum. '07; F, DarreU Moore, '16; .Madison J, Hum
phrey, '21; Hiram Roy Wilson, '96,

Miuiy

in

the

to

Service

guished

standing

By JOHN L. SINCLAIR, JR., Ohio, '54
Ohio University, the oldest

15

1953

Leonard F. Erkson

16

The Rainbow of Delta Ttiu T)cha for

and denser bones (and what's good
for rats is good for humans, say Ith

Dek's Nutrition Research Lauded

aca

to

why

the human

liody

may

or

may^

these elements under certain
CKjnditions.
In their investigation
not use

...

of

man

and his diet, the nutritionists^

[arc] drawing

on

some

.500

entists in all the Cornell

crack

colleges

sci
.

."

.

The incredibly extensive work off
the School which Dr, Maynard directs^
is having far-reaching effects. Gradu
ate students extend the School's global!
prestige. Currently they hold jobsi
ranging from the management of aI
packaged food plant in the Middle
West to sttidying lood and nutritionI
.

of primitive groups in
Islands.

problems
Fiji

sLimple of some
amazing developments coming
Here

is

a

the Cornell

the;

no

new

containing

potato

a

high

quantity of vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
"in range of citrus fruits,"
A 40-year-old woman who reduced
from 240 pounds to 140 in two years
without being hungry.

The Cornell
Studies

which

Hall,

Laboratory

stands

of Nuclear

just behind
houses

the

Savage

Nutrition

School. "So the labs dedicated to two
of Cornell's most significant scientific
are
only
apart," Newsweek

projects

a
stone's
observes.

throw

How does the University's president. Dr. Deane W, Malott, evaluate

contribution

of

Dr.

.Maynard's

nutrition school?

of

"Of Cornell's many endeavors," lie
said, "none holds greater potentialities

on milk, who
teeth and sttonger

for the good of mankind than the
work in the School of Nutrition."

out

laboratory;

decayed

researchers).

A

the

of the;

Rats, ted exclusively
have

1953

September,

I

Dr. Leonard A, Mayn'.^rd

A GLOWING tribute is paid to the
work of Dr. Leonard A, Maynard,
Wesleyan, 'II, director of Cornell
University's School of Nutrition, in
the April 13 issue of Newsweek.
"Cornell," says New.sweek, "is now
the seat of >i combined nutrition pro
gram surpassing that of any other uni
at Ithaca are the col

versity. Only

of agriculture, engineering,
erinai-y shidy, home economics,

leges

vet-

arts

and sciences, and medicine geared to
deal co-operatively with problems of
nutrition so broad as to lie outside the
scope of any one of them.
"Witliin the scope of Cornell re

search, teaching, and extension
ices

serv

lies

every .scienlifie means for
dealing with man's diet, irom the soil
which grows bis food lo his ultimate

health,"
Tlic "Cornell Idea"

was

originated

discovered,

more

use

Following

are

the

texts

of the Cita

tions:
D, Mahston Bates

CvBiL O. Houle

market milk and other
farm products, added food elements,
and new 'truths' to be established as
to

and Arnold D.

Welch, Florida, '30.

ways

inteiTiatioiially known nutrition
iiuthorit;-. Dr. Maynard, reports News
Au

vitamins to be

Juhan, Sewanee, '11;

more

13 years ago in the mind of the
late H, Rdvvard Babcock, then chair
man of Cornell's trustees. He
organ
ized the firsl school of human ntitrition ill the world, and Dr. Maynard
became its first director, and its only
one so far.

were

MEMBERS of Delta Tau
Delta
received Citations of Merit and Cen
tennial Award Medals from the Uni
versity of Florida on the occasion of
the University's celebration of its Cen
tennial last spring.
Or. J. Hillis Miller, President of the
University-, in making the presenta
tions, paid tribute to "these distin
guished citizens who by their out
standing contributions have immeas
urably enriched the lives of us all."
Delts vvlio were eited are D. Marston
Bates, Florida, '27; Cyril O,
Houle, Florida, '34; Bishop Frank A.

FouB

Bachelor of Science. 1927, University
of t'lurida. Professor of Zoology, Univer
sity of \lielaga.n. Aiitbor of <;riidite sci
entific vv'orks anil infiirniative Imoks and
essays in the biologieal sciences, you
are a scientist whose prijvoeative
wTitings
anil applied research have had pn>founcl
influeiict; in promoting tlic well-being of
mankind throughout the world. For your
far-reaching contributions to scientific
knowledge, the University of Florida
makes this Centemii;i! Award.

.some

week, "knevv that there

Dehs Receive Centennial Medals
College of the University of Chicago.
son

Frank A,

liL.elkilor of Arts in Education, 1934;
Master of Arts in Education, 1934, Uni
versity of Florida, Dean of the

Unii-ersity

Juhan

of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of Florida, As Bishop of Floritla
for the piist twenty-nine yeEirs and as
Chancellor of the University of the .Soiitli
for the past nine vears. you have won
the love and admiration of tlioiisands of
ministers and laymen in Florida and
Tennessee, and your benign influence has
been felt throughout the SoiiOi. In recog
nition of v'our devoted labors, particuiarb
on behalf of the students of the Univirsity, till! University of Florida confers oa
yOQ this Ci'ntennial Award.

Bishop

Arnoi.o D, Wi-xch

Bachelor of Scienee in Phannacy, 1930:
Master of Science, 1931, University of
Florida. Chairman, Department of Phar

macology, Yale University, Through your
zeal for learning and restless curiosity

combined with driving persLstenci! you
havc^ attained distinetion as pharmacist.
ph ami acoln gist, biochemist, physician.

teacher,

and

A

of Florida, you have become a
nationally know-n autliority on general
education at the coUcge level. You have
also bci:n a leader in adult education.
You are frequently called into consulta
tion on educational matters throughout
the country. For your deep interest in
the cause of higher education in general
and your leadership in ^diilt education
in parti ciilai, the University of Florida
gives you tliis Centemiial Award,
native

author,

research

worker,

and

administrator. For your service to hiimanily by your contribution to the treatment
of

disease, the University of Florida be

stows upon you this

Centennial Award.

The R\LVBo\^- of Delta Tau Delta for

McCoy

Directs Federal

Conciliation Service

it

decided

was

that

will

be presented

the

trophy

becomes

Nearly-

wins it.

two

Thus

year.

the permanent

chapter which
feet in height, the

award makes an imposing addition to
the trophy collection of any chapter.
The first
win

undergraduate chapter

of the Quad-State
Gamma Theta at B;^ker

was

Universitv, Baldwin
Sunday, May 3, the
the
at

to

possession

Tropin

trophv-

at

Kansas. On

City,

chapter received

im])rcssiv-c ceremony

an

the Shelter.
Bobert Kroeniiig,

St, Louis Alumni

president of
Chapter, made

ter,

of

Delta

Omicron

chap

Chapter

at

Westminster,

and oificers

Besides the members

\\IIITLEY P. MtCOV

Whitlev p. McCoy. Dartmouth, '16,

George Wiishington. '19, was nomi
by- President Eiseiiliower c;irlv
in July to be director of the Fedend
nated

Mediation and Concihation Serv-ice.
Professor
t

nivcrsity

McCoy,
oi

a

member of the
School

.\labama Lnw

fiieukv. has engaged in considerable
arbitration vvork during recent nionths.
He is a former chapter adviser of
Delta Eta Chapter.

of Gamma Theta, F, C. Leitnaker,
chapter adviser, and a distinguished
group of Gamma Theta alimini and
fathers of chapter members gathered
for the ceremonv
and the dinner
w-hich precedecl it. Gamma Theta can
well be proud of its achievement in
being the first chapter to earn the
honor.
Tlic

four

included

states

in

the

competition for the trophy are Mis
souri, Illinois, Iowa, and Kansas. .Ml

undergraduate chapters

in

these four

has
and will be
avvarded as soon as official scholastic
standings are av-ailable.
states

are

idready

eligible,

been

.-K

new

to

trip

stopped

Gamma

lumbia,

competition

from St. Louis who

to Gamma
to

Delta Omicron
souri:

spur

men

undergraduate

Theta Chap

show

the trophvchaiiter members

Chapter. Fulton.
K;ippa Chapter.

Missouri;

to

Baker

through

valuable and

lasting contribiirion

mav-

Leads GOP Drive

trophy

purchased

Pennsvlvaniv's senior Repubhean
member of the House of Represeutarives, Richard M, Simpson. Pitts
burgh, '23, was the unanimous choice
of the 38-nieniber Republican Con
gressional Campaign Committee to be
its chahman
drive to elect

and to spearhead the
GOP -controlled. Hou.se

a

iy.S4.

in

Simpson, dean of the Pennsylvania
Republican delegation of 19 members,
is

a

nine-term member of the House

and holds
the Wav

an

important posirion

Thev ha\'e also
more

agreed

charged w-ith the responsibilitv of
electing additional Republican mem
bers of the House.
-\t the present writing there are
221 Republican members, as against
214 Democrats, in vvhose ranks there
are

three vacancies.

be

that in many-

encoiiTLigemcnt could

be offered to
to

undergraduate chapters
produce outstanding scholastic rec

ords. For this rCiLSon, the St, Louis
Alumni Chapter purchased a suit
able trophv to be knovcn as the "St,
Alumni Chapter
Scholarship Trophy."

Quad-State

In order to stimulate

competition.

Louis

RoHLiii \\", Kboening

ilefti. president

ot

the St. Louis .Alumni Cliapler. congratu
lates Robert TnoNrEN, Baker chapter

president,
the first

on

St.

Canima Theta's winning of
Louis scholarship award.

on

and Means Committee. His
nevK- post places him
high in the GOP
organization, since his committee is
s

proud.
instances

to

the progress of Delta Tau Delta.

Chapter

Fraternity

Co

LawTence. Kansas.
St, Louis .-Alumni Chapter.
this award, hopes to make a

The

Members of the St. Louis Alumni
Chapter have long felt that, vvhilc
scholarship alone does not make a
well-rounded undergraduate chapter,
stiU scholarship is one ol the key hictors in dev-eloping the type of chap
ter of which the

at

Mis

and Gamma Tau

First St. Louis A\Yard

Goes

to

Chapter.

the

and \\'illiam Tate, former presi

dent

made the
ter

on

treasurer of the alumni

Jackson,

order

further, the

the

behalf of the spon
to Robert Thomen, pres
ident lit Gamma Theta Chapter, Also
present from St, Louis were William

presentation
soring group

In

trophv

new-

each

ol

possession

a

each

17

1953

September,

Co^�eREs^.\lA^ Simpson

IS

The Rainbow

of Delta

Tau Delta for

September,

Wabash Delts Honor Larry Sheaffer
remained
the

27 months

overseas

during

war.

Shortly after separation from the
service, Mr, Sheafier became a.ssoeiated with the Ben Hiir Life Associa
tion, whose home office is in Crawfordsville, Indiana. He became chap
ter adviser of Beta Psi Chapter in the
early twenties.
guished tenure
made him

a

institution

of

His

and distin

long

that capacity has
respected and beloved
in

Wabash

the

College

chapter.

Pediatric
Dr, William M.

Residency
Clahk, Jr,, Baker,

'44, has been granted

scholarship

a

The Fischbach Residency
Foundation beginning July I, 1953,
He is a resident in pediatrics at the
University of Oregon Medical School

under
Long-fiiiie Wabash Adviser
Lawrence

L.

Sheaffer,

'17, chapter adviser of
ter for

more

Wabash,

Beta Psi

than 30 years and

a mem

ber of the Fratemit\''s Distinguished
Service Chapter, vvas honored by undergiaduates and alumni of the chap
ter at a special breakfast at the Shel
ter

on

a

Sunday morning early

in

June.
Delts shovved their

appreciation of

Mr. Sheaffer's faithful service to the

chapter by presenting
vision set.

The

him

a

tele

presentation included

the aerial and installation of the

re

ceiver,

Donald R. Mote, DePauvv & Wa

bash, '23, president of the chapter's
the

alumni association, presided
breakfast. In making the presentalion
to Mr, Sheaffer, Mr. Mote noted that
onlv one other chapter adviser in the
Fraternity has served for a longer
at

continuous

period,

known as
"Larry" to scores of Delts of Beta Psi
Chapter, entered Wabash College in
the faU of 1913. He was not gradu
ated vvith the class of 1917, however,
for he went overseas with the First
Division of the United States Army,
Mr,

which

Sheafi^er, vvbo

saw

extensive

is

service

during

World War I.

Assigned

to

Company

Hospitals.

Chap

C of the 18th

Dr.
a

tour

Clark, who rccentiv' completed
of duty with the Air Force,

received his M,D, from the Univer

sity of Chicago. He served
of pcdiiitric internship and
of

pediatric residency

one

year

one

year

at the Univer

sity of Chicago Climes. He will com
plete his residency requirements in

approximately

one

The Fischbach

Residency

Smith, Butler, '54; Robert R, Reed,
Butler, '54; Carlos C, Bancroft, Mi
ami, '54; Richard Jenkens, Miami,
'54; and Bruce Sheperd, Purdue, '54.
Keith Collier, Purdue, '54, who is
Delt prexy at Purdue, vvas unable to
L.

make the dinner because of conflict

ing military duties.
Chairman of

the dinner

and

senior Delt present

Willis

P,
coronor of

was

Butler,

oc

the

as

afi^able Dr.

Vandcrbilt,

'11,

Caddo

Parish (county)
and one of the Smith's leading pathol
ogists. Other Delt alumni present
S. P,

Borden, Missouri, '16; Ed
Jr., Tulane, '27; Col.
James B. Hippie, Wisconsin, '25; J.
Russell Lang. Texas, '32; William T.
Lohmann, Iowa State, '51; Dr. Har
old J, Quiun. Tulane, '20; Millard P.
Snyder, Tulane, '39; and W, R.
were

win W, Coetz,

Teague, Hillsdale, '43.
Pronounced a huge success by- all
present, the dumer ( and songfest
which f o 1 1 o v\- e d it )
produced a
natural outcome: plans for a Shreve
port alumni chapter, A committee
headed bv- Colonel Hippie is drafting
plans and conducting a search for
fantiy Regiment (National Guard)
and had a distinguished combat rec
ord in the Pacific during World

Founda

administered

under the Delta
Tan Delta Educa
tional Fund, was
established in 1947
by the late Dr.
Howard P, Fisch

War II,

The
for

next

bach, Kenyon, '06,
as a means
of assisting young Delt
physicians and surgeons in completing
speciafizcd training beyond intern

is

meeting

tentatively

set

September,
V,'. R.

Teague, Hillsdale, '43

Delta Street
WuKN

YOU

aerive

Pasadena, Cal

in

ship.

Dr.

ifornia, for the 62nd Karnea, watch
out for Delta Street, which has spe

Delt

to

cial significance for

through

Clark becomes the fifth
be granted a scholarship
the Foundation,

of the

wearers

Square Badge,
The unusual nomenclahue should

Service Delts Dined

By Shreveport

Alumni

Infantry,

Shheveport

the rank of sergeant first class and

Delta alumni had their first gathering
on
July 9, 1953, when a number of

Mr, Sheaffer saw front-line
action with his outfit. He served with

John J. MeCardle, Butler, '54; James

other Delts in the area, Rrother Hip
pie commands Louisiana's 199th In-

year.

tion,

them gave an informal dinner for six
Delt undergrads at the Barksdale Air
Force Base officers club. The guests,
all cadets of the large Air R.O.T.C,
detachment undergoing summer train
ing at the Shreveport air base, were

cupying the head of the table

Baker Delt Granted

L.ARHY Sheaffer

1953

(Louisiana)

Delta Tau

probably be blamed
Allen, Sewanee, '26,

on

Alfred

H,

who is presi
dent of the Sewanee Construction
Company, vvith offices in Pasadena.
Delta Street runs through his housing

development

near

track, vvbeie there
named Sewanee.

Santa Anita
is

also

a

race

street

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

1910 had risen to the position of
secretary and general works manager.
In 1913 he became vice -president
and five years later factory- manager
<if the organization. He retired in

J. Sherrard Receives
D.S.C. in

Pittsburgh

1925,
.Mr,

Springer
president of the

elected first
of Cali

vvas

Universitv-

fornia Class of 1902,

Central Office Moves
To Nevv Location
Thl

lon(,

R,

BncMiNCSLAM,

U",

6

;..

'10.

at

a

Pittsburgh Alumni
May. Followi'tg is the test of

dinner meeting of the

Chapter

in

Mb,

SHERRAan'* Cilatinn:

W,

i- ;� '1.3

by

Gamma

Initiated

Chapter

of

Delta Tau Delta in 1909; President
of the Chapter; a leader in college
activities: a vv-Oling and constructive
worker since the day of his initiation;
largely instrumental in the purchase
of the Gamma Chapter house. gi\'ing
freely both of his time and money;
generous, sincere, frank, and vvitli
soimd judgment, he has demonstrated
his

lovalty
than

more

to

Delta Tau Delta for

forty-three

years.

Omega Receives
SIO.OOO Bequest
vpteb

at

place

22.
Delta Tail Delta's national

000 in the

w

ill of the late Rls.sell S.

Springer, California, '02. officers of
the chapter's house corporation re
vealed.

Springer, widely-knovvTi

Mr.

description

of 73,
Member of a pioneer California
familv-. .Mr. Springer was a native of
San Francisco, He became associated
with the Holt Manufacturing Com
pany,

predecessor

Tractor

Company,

of the Caterpillar
in 1904 and by

of facihties.

ill

v\

appear

in the December issue of The R

vin-

days later, when he returned
the Central Office, there vv.is the

A fewto

a

note

headgear. It seems that the Pitts
burgh Pirates" ubiquitous general
had also been somewhere

in

throng attending the ,-\ll-Star
Searching for baseball talent.

the vast
game.

scouts found Hugh's hat.
Informed sources near the E.Kecu\ eep
tive
expressed the opinion
privately that the hat was a bizarre

bis

sttaw-

that

pnrchiised by Mrs. Shields and
Hugh vvas "losing" it in-

Awards Announced

Scholarship

Delta Tai' Delta's Division Scholar

ship

with

neatly packaged,

from Branch Bickev-. cautioning him
to be more careful where he leaves

tentionaUy-,

EOVV.

Awards

for

the

college year
1951-52 vvere annoimced early this
month. The winning chapters of the
four Divisions

are

follows;

as

with six in

a
row from
1924-2,5 to
1929-30, Gamma Pi (Iowa State),
in the W cstem Division, comes closest
viith five sttaight wins from 1927-28
to 1931-32,

Southern Division

FOLTft-TH

Delta Epsilon� Universitv- of KenttickvWestem Division

(Duplicate

Award)

Gamma Theta� Baker University
Ganima Mu�
Universitv- of Washington
Northern Div-ision
Mu� Ohio

me

chanical engineer and one-time vicepresident of the Holt Manufacturing
Companv-, died Julv 1 at the age

headquar

w-ith only a
\-er\short interruption of normal
services. Full coverage of the new
headquarters, vvith photographs and

accomplished

was

your

hat. Branch
Hell find it.
it.
Ask
rettim

v'our

man.

his hat.

manaser

The moving of the Central Office.

the Uni

versity- of California has been named
the recipient of a cash sum of SIO.-

Fratcniitv's

is

What's more, he'll
Hugh Shields,
Delta Tan Deha's Executive VicePresident was traveling east on Fra
ternitv business earlv' last July when
he decided to stop off in Cincinnati
to take in the All-Star baseball classic.
Hugh became so excited over the Na
tional League's victory that he walked
right out of the stadium vvithout

his

the

lose

EVER

Rickey

Indianapolis-

hi

vol-

now appears 3242 North Meri
dian Street, Indianapolis S. Indiana�
site of the Centr;i.l Oifice since .\ugust

of

Beta

Beta Omega Ch

If

hat.

ters,

John Johnson Sherr.aeo

Return of the Hat

Centtal
Office for more than 20 vears� has
been stricken from the records. In its
address

Gamma Cliapter's ]ons J, Sherr_ard
(left) receives lii.s Citation to the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter from H.*ruiY

North

333

famllur

Pennsvlvania Stteet

19

195.3

September.

Wesleyan University-

E astern

Division

Alpha� Allegheny College
For Delta

Epsilon

\-ear's aw-ard

competition

,

this

vvas

first

established begimiing with the
vear

1923-24.

\"o

any

Division

has

awards.

longest

other
won

college
chapter in
so

AWARD

Mu Chapter (Ohio Wesleyanl c-ontiiiued its scholastic domination of
the Northern Division bv winning the
award the fourth straight vear. Mu
has vvon all told six awards, one of
vvhicli was a duplicate shared with
( Hillsdale 1 in 1948-49.
Both Western Division award win
ners
have garnered one previous
trophv-. Gamma Mu came in for
special CO mm end Lit ion because of its

Kappa

remarkable improvement in

Kentucky *

marked the ninth tri

since the

umph

I

STRVICHT

manv

Delta Epsilon also has the
string of consecutive victories.

one

vear.

.Mpha (.\lleghenyl came in vvith its
secnnd triumph in four ye.us in the
Ea\tern Division,

plaque back

in

.-^Ipha

also

won

the

1936-37, Best record

in the East
&

].).

crowns

gins

a

belongs to Gamma | W,
chapter with five schoUistic

and

to show

a

chapter

again the

which

now

be

prowess of old.

^^i$^^^^^^ Mailbag
Three

Delts

honored vvith
18th biennial eoiivention of Omicron Delta Kappa, na
tional leadership honor society for

recognition

men,

in

vvere

at the

Roanoke, \'irginia, April

16

18.

to

W. Gordon
Dean

of

Johnston, Iowa, '25,

the University of

Denver

College ol Law, was re-elected na
tional president for another biennium,
William Tate, "Georg in, '24, Dean
of

Students

Georgia,

was

of

the

elected

a

University of
general council

member for tiie Southeastern Province
ol the organi7ation,
Rlssell a, Ghu-fin, HUhdale, '28,
Dean of Students of Western Reserve

University,
council

was

member

elected a
for the

general
Central

Province,
Both Tate and Griffin are former
chapter advisers in Delta Tan Delta,

James H. Cobr, Cieorgia, '33, di
rector of

public

relations and adver
tising for Delta
Air Lines, has been
elected vice-presi
dent of public re

lations and adver

tising for
C &

The

S

DeltaAir Lines.

after the com
board of di

pany's

rectors met in .At

James

lanta last

May

to

final le
gal details of the merger of Delta Air
Lines with Chicago and Southern Air
Lines.
Cobb joined Delta in 1941 after

wide experience
and

complete

in newspaper

work

relations. He was a staff
writer for the Associated Press in
Jacksonville, Tallahassee, and Miami,
Florida, He was executive secretary
to two .Savannah mayors before join
ing Delta lo set up its pubfie rela
tions department after active duty
vvith the U. S. Naval Reserve.

revealed

A storv

recently
by

Delt

a

carrying the byline of John

M. McKelway, W. 6 L., '50, in the
-March 27 edition of the Washington

Evening Star reported the expert
mony of

Brigadier

General

DeCouhsey, Kentucky, '24,

testi

Elbert
a

leading

and director of the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,
Consultant to the Atomic Energy
Commission and a member of the
Joint Panel on Atomic Warfare, Gen
atomic

authority

eral DeC^oursey entered Nagasaki and
Hiroshima a month after the explosion
of the first A-bombs. He was a mem
ber of Ihe commission that investi
gated tlie elTects ol the bombs. He
personally saw 15,000 patients and
studied 260 autopsies.
"American medical methods could

public

Authoritative information concern
ing Ihe effects of the much-feared

Sharing the speakers' platform at tlie
kiekoff dinner of the building campaign
for the new YMCA and YWCA buildings
in

Syracuse, N. Y., are Dr, liABOLD C.
Case, Baker, '23, President of Boston
University, and Forrest H, Witmeyer,
President of ihe Fraterniti/s Eastern Di
vision. Mr. W'i-tmeveb is chairman of
the General Gifts section of the cam

have saved half of the people who
died from the bomljing," he said.
General DeCoursey, who was pres
ent for the tiikini tests and witnessed
the

more

recent

demonstration

in

Nevada, continues to study the many
problems connected with atomic
bombings and, through lectures be
fore civic groups, continues a program
of educating the American people
concerning the new development.

Dr. Cask, widely known speaker
social and economic is.sues, gave the
principal address.

paign.
on

rivity in the Narion's Capital, He is

currently secretary -treasurer of
National Capital Alumni Chapter
versity of Miuy-land.
Abnolo

Beeg,
in

May

Indiana, '32,
to

the

new

agency
RoBLHT E.

Newhy, George Wasli-

ington, '24, retired on May 31 from
the Federal Bureau of Investigation
after 33 years of continuous sei-vice
with that organization.
He accepted a position on June 1
as assistant to the president of the
Potomac Electric Power C;ompany.
R. Rov Dunn, Purdue, '25, is presi
dent of the Company,
Among Mr. Newby's assignments as
an
FBI agent have been the super
vision of the Lindbergh
kidiuipping
case, the Kansas City massacre in
which four law enforcement officers
and their captive, Frank Nash, were
slain, the Bremer and other kidnap
easai.

A member of the Fraternity's Dis
tinguished Service Chapter, Mr, Newby has been a key figure in Delt ac-

the
and

cochairman ot the alumni committee
of Delta Sigma Cha])ter at the Uni

appointed

ping

20

vvas

interview of
another Delt,
an

announcement

came

Cobh

bomb

atom

through

was

post of

vice-presi

dent of the Indian
apolis Lile Insur

Company, In
dianapolis, I ndi-

ance

ana.

He had been

serving

as

superin

tendent of agencies
of the Guarantee
Mutual Life Insur
ance

Arnold Ukrh

Company,

Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr. BerghiLs had
successful experience in all phases of
agency operation, including personal
production and agency development,
having served as agent, district man
ager, field supervisor, assistant super
intendent of agencies, and superin

tendent of agencies.
In World War 11 he served vvith
the 8 1st Infantrv Division iu the

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
western Pacific, He holds the perma
nent rank ol heutcnant colonel,

Wliile a student at IndiaiLi, be
founded and published the Bored

Walk,

campus humor

graduate student, he

magazine.
vvas

an

As

a

assistant

the Dean of Men.

to

Mr,

Berg

served for

was

cited

the Distinguished

to

Lawlor

established

is

goods

sporting

in

the

business

in

to the

Chapter, passed

C'liap-

ter Eteinid in 19,37.

H, M. Poole, Jr,, Wa.shiimlon, '40,
central regional sales man
for

ager

Johnson

plants

Brunswick.

Chica

position

lor

the

Mr.

�

Poole

wifi

.

.

ti

t

"^ R,

son

&

Johnson

sales

to

wholesale and

retail trade outlets.

1943, and

1 948

in

candidate lor national com
mander, lie is also a former grand
commander of the 40 & 8 society.
vvas

a

Mr. Hilliard is the son of the late
Ben C. Hilliard, Sr., who served as
chief justice of the Colorado supreme
court.

run

in

each

bv- blasting a
of two play-off

Ralph .A.. "Whitik"
won

cinched

Reed, NebraS'

the NebiLiska state

golf championship

on

am

iiilv- 19

in

closeh contested finals match at the
Hillcrest Country Club in Lincoln,
Achieving the crown marked the
culmination of a long, hard trail of
a

DwK;irr K. Hamborsky, Wabash,
attorney of Detroit, Michigan,
has been appointed an assistant U. S,

'41,

District

aide

Republican
staff after

a

the first
be named to the

He

Attorney,
to

20-ycar

was

Democr;itic

re

gime.
Mr, HamboTskv is

prominent as a
Southwest Detroit coinmunity leader.
many civic activities, lie

Among

or

contention

over
several years for
Heed, He vvas nniner-up last year.
Reed was a stand-out golfer on the

University of Nebraska team from
1935 through 1937, He held the Big
Seven C^onfcrence scoring record lor
15 jears.

ganized and

John F. LAv^'LOR, Nebraska, '22,
the recipient in June of a Distin

was

guished Sei-vice Avvard from the
University ol Nebraska anti its
.Alumni Association.
Mr, Lawlor, who is

life member
of the Alumni As
sociation, has been
J J resident of both
the Lincoln
(Nebraska) Almnni Club and the
National Alumni
also

sity

work,
Mr,

Hamborsky practices

his father,

Aladak

H,

law with

Hamkorskv,

Indiana, '19.
*

a

member of
trus

of the Univer
of

Robert C,

Becheker, Purdue, '23,

of four ('hicago area busi
ness and industrial leaders elected to
the board ol trustees of Illinois Insti
tute of Technology on June 8. Mr.
ficcbcrcr is president of Link-Belt
^vas

one

Companv,

He is

the board of
tees

vvas first president of the
Delwood Kiwanis Club, He has been
in the forefront in voiitli activities

a

Association.

John F. Lawlor

teammates to the

championship

ka, '39.
ateur

outfield

the Pacific tbast Confer
team early last

with Oregon which
the title for the Indians.

make his headquarters in New Bruns
wick, from where be will direct John

Stan-

Jr.,
an

games
n

11, M, rooLE,'

-

,

on

Esseoia.v,

selected for

All-Star baseball

P.C.C.
fiome

coiintrv-,
�

a,

vvas

June,
Essegian led bis

of the
genera] line field
sales force of (he

For many years he has been active

committeeman in

of Harvard Law- School,

ence

appointed

entire

n;itional

weekly student news
a
first-year student

Talbot is

ford, '53,

Dallas, has

company

was

the

Reviiew,
paper,

Ch.arles

New

in

An

commander,

elected last spring editorial

was

Johnson, vvitli

&

bankruptcy

partment

*

manufacturing

manager

in veterans' affairs and the American
Legion. He is a former Colorado de

College,

CitvRM.s H, W, TAi.nor, Wiiitniaii,

'.50,

lormevly

been

lor the slate of Colorado,
attorney of Denver, Colorado,
Hilliard is a member of the bar of
the U. S, Supreme Court, the court of
appeals lor the District of Columbia,
and the Colorado supreme court, as
well as other courts.

State

manager ol the Harvard Law School

go, and

Ben C, Hilli.aru, Jr., lou:a. '20,
has been iippointcd federal referee in

has been named Dean of the School
of Mineral Industries at Pennsylvania

Lincoln and has served as president
of
the
National
Sporting Goods

chap
Alpha Chapter,

Indiana, 'Of>, the University's all-time
Dean of Deans, Dean Edmondson,
Service

Mr,
retail

21

1953

Dr, Elbert Oshorn, DcPauw, '32.

Community Chest and the

as

succeeding

who

the

American Red Cross.

Association.
time

a

adviser of Beta
in that position the iniichbebved C^larencl E, Edmonuson,
ter

of

September,

Nebraska

Foundation. In
civic service, he has been president of
the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce
and has participated in the programs

Dr, L, EsKKE Neal, West

Virginia,

elected president of the West
\'irgiiiia University Ahimni Associa
tion late in May. A resilient ot Clarks
burg, Dr, Neal has been a prominent
leader of Delt activities in the area
and has been an alumni chapter dele
gate to several Karneas,

'24,

was

Whi-iie Reeii

(right)

receives the

trophy
Golf

which acclaims him Nebraska Slate

Cliampion of

1.95.3,

22

The Rainbow

The James Melton Autorama in
Hypoluxo, Florida, which houses the
collection ol antique automobiles of

James E. Melton. Georgia, "25, Vanderbilt, '25, was otficiallv opened on

April

24.

Melton's collection is said to be one
of the finest in America, its value es
timated at more than a half-million
dollars.
The cars exhibited range from the
103rd Ford produced by the Ford
Motor Co. in 1903 to an S18,000
Renault

racer.

Scale models of most

types of ears manuiactured since the
inception of gasoline and electric and
vehicles are displayed,
Mr. Melton, star of opera and radio,
sang several selections for distin

steam-powered

guished

visitors

the

Silha,

Minneapolis

Star i.-

Tribune,

was

elected

president of the National
Newspaper Promolion .-Association at
the

organization's

convention in De

troit last

May.
Among his responsibilities

as

pres

ident of NNPA. Mr. Siffia wifi sit on
the Plans Committee of the Bureau of
Advertising, wViicli handles advertis
ing sales promotion and sales for the
entire newspaper
Mr. Silha has
newspaper work

as
president. He has also
been Beta Eta chapter adviser and a
vice-president of the Northern Divi
sion of the Fraternity.
A veteran of World War II, he saw
duty in the Pacific with Army combat
intelligence and rose to the rank of

C^hapter

major.
*

Didier

Publishers

York

New

City- have announced the publication
of a book, Riots, Refugees, Relief and
Rehabilitation in Free India, by DonALU F. Ehuicht, Baker, '32.
Dr, Ebright, who directs the Church
World Service refief program in In
dia, returned to India in May after a
series of lecture tours in this country,

industry.
been engaged in
since undergraduate

days, when he was managing editor of
the Minne.sota Daily. A member of
Phi Beta Kappa, he served Beta Eta

FoHBEST H. Witmeveb, Syracuse,
'28, President of the Eastern Division
of the Fraternity, was honored early
in June on the occasion of his 25th
anniversary- vvith the Excelsior Insur
ance Company of New York, Mr. Wit
meyer has been president of the Com
pany since 1946,
Mr.

Witmeyer joined the firm as
director on June 4,

development

1928, the week preceding his gradua
tion from college. He subsequently
held positions as agent for three states,
assistant to the president, superin
tendent of agencies, secretary, vicelircsident, and a member of the board.
He was the recipient of several
handsome gffts from Company direc
tors, staff members, and agents. He
was also the honored
guest at a spe

cial dinner given by the board of
directors,
A certfficate of appreciatton pre
sented to Mr. Witmeyer by the board
pays tribute to his "capacity and conLinual quest of knowledge, his bound
less energy and steadfastness, and his
intense belief and interest in the prin
ciples upon vvhich the Companv was
loiinded.
,"
"His friendships are far-reaching,"
ihe citiition reads in part, "and so
Lire his outside
activities, including his
church, his community, and his col
lege. We prize his leadership and rec
ognize the respect and affection of
his countless friends."

Donald

Ohio University last June vvith
Otto A, Silha

N.N.P.A. President

average of 3.943 out of
4.000, His average was

a

one

a

resident manager of

point

possible
of the

of

one

the

men's dormitories.
*

D.

Daniels, George
Washington, '09, has announced his
resignation as assistant secretary and
RicH.AUD

iissistant treasurer of the Matson Nav

igation Company and the re-opening

of

his la\v offices in Washington, D, C,
Daniels, a member of the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter, has been
prominent in Fraternity work in the
Mr.

Washington

and

area

played

a

prom

chartering of Delta
Sigma Chapter at the University of

inent role in the

Maryland,
*

Leo.nard p. Walsh, Mirinesota,
been named a municipal
judge of Washington, D. C, A former
president of the District Bar Associa

'27, has

tion, he has practiced law in Wash

ington for

20 years,
Mr. Walsh has been active in the

civic hfe of liis

city. He is a former
president of the Touchdown Club and
is active in the

Washington Board of
Trade, He has also been a leader in
the Metropolitan Pofice Bovs' Club
and the Washington Criminal Justice
AssociaHon,
In

undergraduate days,
player on the

star football

he

was

a

Minnesota

team.
*

Dr,

M.ALCOLM

H.

Dewey, Me-

gheny, '04, director of
Emorv- Universitv- Glee
an

honorary degree

mater in

Professor
Em or J-

group

from his alma

on

of fine arts at
led his choral
tour last summer

emcrihis

Dr.

,

the famous

Club, received

June,
Dewev'

long

a

which began

at

Atlanta, Ga,, and

in

cluded concerts in several Atlantic
Seaboard cities. The glee club toured
Europe for three months and sang a

before a meeting of UNESCO
Brussels, Belgium,

concert

*

was

in his class of 610 at

of the institu

Mr, Pease was president of Ohio's
Student Council. Omicron Delta Kap
pa, and J-Club, He was also editor of
the O. L'. Po.'it, campus publication,
and Beta Chapter's prize-winning an
nual. The Delt. Next fall he will serve

at

J. Pease, Ohio, ',53,

graduated first

history

tion,

,

*

in the

highest

as

of

1953

September,

*

Minnesota, '40,
promotion and personnel director of
A.

Tau Delta for

opening day.

on

*

Otto

of Delta

jAMrs

N,

lumbia, '12,

Young, Sewanee, '07. Co
has retired after

nearly

editor ot Col
lier's magazine. Mr. Yoimg first joined

30 years

as

associate

Collier's

1924

in

metropolitan

after

veteran

in

newspapers

parts ef the country
A

serving with

of

various

,

\Vorld

War

I.

Mr,

board

honorary- canon at St. John's (Ca
thedral ( Episcopal 1, Jacksonville,
Florida, where he was rector for al
an

most

a

quarter of

a

century,

*

Committee of the Chamber of Com
Nashville. Tennessee, Fiftvmerce.
leading men of the city serve on the

helps solve Nashville s
critical problems resulting from the
committee that

growlh

of the urban

areas

outside the

Edw.ahd C. Wilson, Seieance, 32.
has been administrative officer of the

United States embassy in Stockholm,
Sweden, since approximately one year
ago. He entered foreign serv-ice after
vears

a

as

special agent for the
years as intelligence

and six
officer in the Navy,

F.B.l,

Dr. Hiram R. Wilson. Ohio. "96.
has been named honorary- chairmLin
of Ohio Universitv"s Alumni Sesqui

centennial Scholarship Fund, Dr, Wil
member of the L'niversity fac
ulty for half a centurv-, is a former
president of the .Mumni .\ssociaHon.
The committee's goal is S150,000,
In accepting his appointment. Dr.
Wilson expressed to another Delt,
son, a

Ohio, '16,

current

Alumni .\s.soeiation,
his confidence that the goal could be

president of the
realized,
Dr, Wilson

University's

professor.
F,

Jaycee

Mr. Dosek. an attorney of Lincoln,
Nebraska, has been a hard-v\ orking
Jaycee on the local, state, and na
tional levels, .\mong many- activities.
he has served on the national awards

Dosek.

was

the voiith activities committee, which
promoted the Junior Citizen Crusade.
and was author and promoter of
"Operation Prav" this year. He also
"Kid of the
promoted
\\'eek' television program under the
joint sponsorship of the USJC and

national

Red Goose Shoes.
On

the

local

scene,

he

the

was

originator of midget football

Lin
coln and hiLs coached the sport for
four years. He has been a member of
the national board of directors of the
in

\\"arner Foundation since 1950,
vvas

awarded

tinguished

a

for dis

gold key

service at the state

Javcee

convention in 1952.

graduate of Creighton Univcrsity-"s College of Law, Mr, Dosek be
longs to Delta Theta Phi, legal frater
.�\

a member of the In
of Aeronautical Science, the
Society- of .�\iitoinotiv-e Engineers, and
the .-Vmerican Society- of Metals, Last

Mr. Doane is

he received

vear

honorary

an

degree

Bethany College.

from

*

Frank .\. Tke.vdinnick.

'43, has been named

Hamilton, University of California
director of athletics and one of the
nation's top track coaches, v\-ill handle
30 American athletes in the Mac
cabiah competition involving Jewish
athletes from 30 nations. He will also
12

non-Jewish
nm

Fiber gl as

Cor

manager of

the

tribution division.

pricing

and

dis

^ork,

arts colleges as a central agen
accept the support of business,
the first regional project of its

is

kind.

the

Throughout

tliere

nation

28 other groups organized on a
state or local basis. The New England
Fund, liovvever. is the first to cimsider the needs, traditions, and bene
are

fits of private liberal
in

a

larger

arts

education

area.

Before Xavy service in World "W ar
as a PT boat captain, Tredinnick
was associated with the Boston Globe.
II

*

F. \",

CLiuyiKNNOL Pitt.shurgh. '21.

been

appointed

manager of the
ment

He

of

Company
forme riv

was

sales
Portland Ce

western

Lehigh

ADcntovs n.
assistant

Pa.

western

sales manager,
�*�

Harper & Brothers, pubfisbuig
house, liiLS recentlv- released a book
Northwestern, '09.
Story of Indiana Co
operation Built of Men. Mr, Hull is

by

Is.A-AC H, Hull.

entitled

The

president of the Indiana Farm
reau Co-operative Association,
The

nevv

an

vvork, according

Bu

to

the

"is the first book devoted

intensive

study

organization within

cost control manager of

Owens- Corn ing

Inc,. Nevv

duHes.

new-

to

cv

publisher,

^\"ayne M, Ki^TN-ZR, 0/n"(j. '42. has

Fund,
Brand

of

liberal

to

the

secretarv-

The Fund, organized last iall by
24 major independent New- England

Olvmpic

in exhibitions.

�*

been named

his

to assume

has

Brutus Hamilton. Missouri, '22,
c-oach of the United States track team
in the 1952 Olympics, wlis named in
May to coach the U. S. Maccabiah
squad for the fourth World Macca
biah Games at Tel .\viv. Israel, Sep
tember 20-29,

as

Names Foundation,

.\siatic theater,

supervise

resigned

He

Jr,. Tufts.

assistant director

England Colleges

of the New

nity. In World War II he served as a
captain. Transportation Corps, in the

as

'42,

in

exercises

c-ommencement

at

June,

for the past three vears.
national ehainnan in 1951-52 of

poration, Toledo, Ohio, He had served
Nebraska.

degree

lege

committee

chairman of the

*

Edw-in

the

Fn.sTER B, DovNE- Allegheny. '17,
of the MagnafliLX Corpora
tion, received an honorary Doctor ot
from .-\llcghenv Col
Science

president

stitute

Department of English

from 1906 to 1936 and secretarv- to the
facidty from 1919 to 1936, He retu-ed
a
few years ago with the rank of
emeritus

of

directors

stars who viill
vvas

the five

*

�*

C, C.ARH Lir.cETT,

of

to

organization,

He

-*

vice-

Junior

members of the natiimal

outstanding

Pop

city hmits.

two

Avvard, given annually-

the

W. DcuLEY Gale, Sewanee. 'IS. is
chairman of the Greater Nashville

national

Chamber of Commerce, He v^as the
recipient this v ear of the Clint Diuia-

the Silver Star bv- General Pershing,
He has c-ontributed numerous ar
ticles and stories to magazines, and
he is the author of 101 Plots Used
and Aiju.sed (1945).

to.v.

a

23

1953

September.

of the United States

president

gan

Reverend Nh-wton MiddleSewanee. '13. has been elected

elected

been

has

^oung was a member of General John
J. Pershing's staff. He wiis awarded

The

Tau Delta for

of Delta

The R,\i>-BOvv

of

c-o

-operative

single state. It
describes the objectives, the failures
a

.and mistakes, and the requirements
for futtire success of a (X)-operative
movement
most

the

Indiana,"

vvliich
total

now

rural

embraces al

population

of

The Rainbow

2-1

Stanford. '55,

L,AWHEN(]E A. Hei.vi,

named

was

ming

the Alt-.^merican swim
(or 1953, selected by the

to

team

Coaches Associa

College Swimming
tion ol
tions

gained posi
events� the
200-yard

America.
in

two

Heim

backstroke and the 150-v ard individ
ual medley,
A Delt

pledge

of Delta Pi

Delta Tau Delta for

of

iialioiial
aid the
We
believe
chui^ters.
undergraduate
that wc will be able this year, within
the limits of our available income, to
render substantially increased service
Our Central Olfice and

organization

to

the

exist

tive

also gained tvyo positions on
line-up. Gerrv- MacNamec
vvas
selected for tlie 200- yard free
style and the 150-yaid individual
medlev

and warning of

the

!)e readily apparent

�*

what has been

.

Thasl

finished

a

Baker, Kansa'i Stale. '53,
brilliant collegiate track

b\' hanging up nevv- records in
the Missouri Vallev .\.\V meet on
career

30,

May

Undefeated at a quarter mile or
under this year, be ran one of the

fastest lOO-vard dashes recorded dur

ing the season in the country when
he .sprinted the century in 9,4, He
back in the 220 to win in 20,4,
just ,2 off the world record set by
Mel Patfon in 1949.
came

Baker also had the

country's

clocking

reaching

sound

judgments,

and then

putting them into operation, abid

ing by the decisions reached
democratic processes of
halls.

in the

cliaptcr

our

We need not claim that our method
of operation is the cheapest or most
efficient means of providing food and
housing, of whatever quality. There

ample illustrations,

in

even

our

countries, of how more efficient
operations could be obtained without
own

democracy, just

as

the world has

seen

for
efficient
than
appear
own.
We reserve the right to
our
but the very
criticize inefficiency,
existence of that right, essential as it

governments vvhich,

manv
a

time,

is to

of

democracy,

means

some

Neither in

tional system,

body poliric,

at least

practical

nor
are

which

built by those who
before, the benefits of

gone

undergraduates

our

will be

This can he the greute.';! year in
the history of Delta Tau Delta. It will
be if we all work together, for sound
objectives. It wiU certainly be his
greatest in Delta Tau Delta for any
undergraduate who joins with his
chapter in a sincere progiam of ac

complishment.
Let's do it.

Presidents

President, 14 new ehapters vvere
added and only two charters were
withdrawn, both under edicts abolish
ing all fraternities at tlie two institu
tions. There were 62 chapters in 1919
was

when President Curtis stepped down,
James B, Curtis occupies a promi
nent place also in the annals ot the
National Interfraternity Council. He
was an organizer of the Conference
in 1909 and served as its Chairman
iu 1915, Thus he made a major con
tribution to the interfraternity move
ment vvhich has grown to its present

impressive

our

exist

under

As

stahire.

Colonel Curtis marshalled alumni as
sistance and maintained the Frater
nity on an even keel as he told Delts:
"It is the duty- of those of us who are
lelt behind to take up, more seriously
tlum ever, the problems which face

which

most of

this decision, but warned: "A great
fraternity like ours must keep pace
with the times and conservatively ex
tend its field of usefulness from time
to time," During the 12 years that he

bership depleted by enlistments.

oppor

"Now

a

circum

1919, President Curtis

in

the

comes

who

man

12 years,

a

term tvvice

a

said the

parting,"

been

had

be

not

President

for

long

the

as

as

of any other President. "We

tenure

will go our separate ways, and God
bless you, one and all. You may rest

assured that, while life is with me,
mv best wishes will always be for the
interests of Delta Tau Delta."
his report, his final of

Following

ficial act, "there

prolongc'd

was

ap

the record shows, "while the
whole Karnea rose and cheered and
gave Colonel Curtis an ovation,"

plause,"

END

than

Less

OF

TR.AIL

three

and

few

a

in

rest

of

town

on

Curtis died

afterward

days
the

later,

years

Aprff 27, 1922, James B.
to

educa
our

Boston

announced that he would
candidate for re-election,

en

joying.

in

elsewhere
there the

democracv'

operation of
graduate chapters.
ill the

undergraduates

sacrifice

our

tunity and the necessity- for training
in

which may not
those vvith less

final benefaction. President
Curtis led the Fraternity successfullv
through the emergencies of World
War I. With chapters reporting in
1917 up to 75 per cent of their mem

more

efficiency.

our

century,

the

When the 45lh Karnea convened
in

pre

(Continued from Page 7)

operation of the entire chajiter, first

are

have

of 47.1.

/Continued from Page 3 )

in

to

a

under

chapters

our

stances."

collec

may operate vvith the utmost freedom
consistent with the preservation of

a

Accomplisliuient
in

pitlalls

experience. Thus,

best

mark for the 440-vard dash, with

on our

experience of ncLirly

at U,S.C.
star

to

undergraduate chapters,

senting programs based

Chapter

onr

primarily

1953

September,

laid

was

his

birth�

Waldron, Indiana.
Even in death, however, he

re

membered his Fraternity. WTien his
will

vvas

read,

it

sum

of

which

85,000,

was

to

learned that he

was

had endowed the

Fraternity
the

with

income

a

from

be used in whatever

Chapter decided.
Fraternity's
Scholarship Fund vvas thereby estab
lished, and the proceeds lo this day-

manner

the Arch

Appropriately,

are

utOized to

the

give recognition

to imt-

standing scholastic performance

in

Delta Tau Delta,
President Curtis also left behind
him his diamond -studded badge of
membership, which is entrusted to the
care of each succeeding chief execu
tive of the Fraternity. To the eleven
Presidents who have worn the badge
since 1919, it has been a peculiarly
significant symbol of the highest in
terpretation of duty.
There are still many other Delts
whose memories hold fast the
picttire ot that intense and inspired
man who carved his own monument
in deeds of achievement, A leader of
keen intellect, boundless energy, en
dowed with a trenchant loyalty was
the eleventh President.

today

He did

exceedingly

well what he

asked of all Delts; for the Fraternity,
he gave the best that

was

in him.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

25

1953

September,

,50. serves with Company C -^Ist In
fantrv- Regiment. 7tb Infantrv- Division.
in Kore^i,

DELTS

Delts of Ganima Delta Chapter
ihe U, S. Militarv- Academy
are Cadet Rorert B, Hl.nrv. West Vir
ginia. '54, and Cadet Robert H, Mabcnvsi.
West Virginia. '.52. Henrv is a
Second Classman ( junior ' and Marcnim
T�-o

attending

in the

SmMiil

is First

Both
hv-

(.senior L
appointed to the acadeniv-

Classman
were

Hcpres<ntativ-e Cleveland Bailey of
\"irginia's 3d Congressional Distriet.

\Vest

Waliu! \. Coithell, Gfiir^sc
has returned to New
port, B. I,, from Kev- West, Fla,, wlicre
Warfare
in
.\nti -Submarine
be vvas
School, He is attaihed to the [".S,S.

Ensign

Washington, "5J.

Di,
vias

EnviAHn

recalled

Navy last

.\,

to

SenviiUE, Ohio. '41.

active

duty- with the

winter. He has been

assigned

to the carrier C,S.S, Tarawa.

Major
is

Clviil H, Uavts, Jr� Ohio. '42,
to tlic Senior School, Quan

assigiietl

tico, \'irginia. Marine Base, He returned
earlv- a year ago from Kore^i, where litwas with an F9F Pantiier jet squadron.

Second

Lt,

U^viij

B.

Ditjlev,

Ohio

State. '52, has shifted from the .\rmv-"s

Transportation C-orjis to Onarterin aster
Corps and now serves as a staff niember
of the Qudrterm aster Food and C^oiitainer Institute for the .Aniied Forces, in

Chicago, The assignment makes
Hudlev's

spe-cialtv',

technologv-,
Dudley is

a

wliieli

is

use

of

dairv

graduate of tlie -\rmy's

Iiiiloctrination Course, completed
last J,m\i,ir>- in Big Delta, Alaska.
Capt, MiLLiAXi E. Mn.Ls, Ohio Stale.
'46. is commander of Batter; C of the
9;i7tli l-'ielil -Artillerv- BattLifiou. of the
J.\ Corps, which is serving in Kore.i.
Second Lt, Javies B, May, Ohio Stute.
'52, former president of Beta Plii Chap
ter, is assignee! to the 1st Cavalrv- Di
.\rctic

Pvt. Fran-klin B, Dl-nb.xr, IL \V, i- ;..
in Japan last sijring for duty
vv-ith tile 24tli Infantrv- Division, Tliis
Division is p.irt of the seciiritv- forces
for the Japanese Islands, The 24th
fought in Korea for 19 months before
being reliev-ed early in I9-i2,

'54, arriv-ed

vision in

Cpl.

ll'iLLiAM L. Chafman,

HHIsdalc,

'.51, who has been serving vvitli die 32d
Anti-Aircraft .\rtillerv- Brigade in Eng
land, is slated to return home soon.

Pfc. Ai,i.i:n D. "Iheis, Ohio We.sleyan.
was
recentlv- assigned teniporar>
duty- vvitli the \' Coqis's inspection team
in Frankfurt, Gemiany, He is a person
nel aininistration specialist vvidi Head
quarters Companv- of tiic ,5t!i Engineer
Combat Battalion in Giessen, Germany-.

'50,

Japan,

Army Sergeant First Class John C,
Russell, OJiio Slate, '.53, has retiirned
to the United St:itcs after serving witli
tile X Corps in Korea as chief of section
in Batterv- C of tiie 780th Field Artillery
Battalion,

Pfc, DoNALU .\. T.vMBLLNt, California.

Lt. Colonel Ricn.vRn C.

I)an"ks, Florida,

'34. receiving the Army Commendation
Ribbon for meritorious service in Korea
as plans and training officer with the X

Corps Artillery.

*

Aimed with diree scrolls expressing
the gratitude of the Soutli Korean of
ficials for Ills aid to their war-ridden

people, .-^niiy Capt,
Pennsylvania,
Korea

to

the

'-iO,

.-^vstin E, Noona.s',

is

Uiiiliil

tettiming

States.
in Korea

He

from
com

19 months
vvitli tlie
Korea Civil Assistance Command, w-hich
operates through field ti-ains to pri'v eiit
starv-ation anil disease in iiouth Korea,

pleted

Rex H. Fendersos-. fn.. Tufts.
is serving with the 3d Infantr;Division in Korea. This is die outfit
which, during the winter of 1951,
cracked the Communists' line in the bat-

Pvt.

'h2,

de of

"Bloody .Angle,"

Second Lt, Jame:s B. C.-vsey, Cornell,
with the 3d Infantry
serves

'51, also

Division in Korea.

Two

Delts,

uniform, are back in school again� at ihe Armed Forces Informa
Slocum. N. Y. They are Lt, Robert G, Stoweij, (left). W. i- /,
'50, V. S. Navy, and Pvr, Merrill Q, Games (right). Bowling Green, '52, I'. S.
Army. They are shown here inspecting the results of their camera assignment during
a laboratory period in photography with Mvjor Clyde T. Dvvies.
noic

in

tion School. Fort
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta ior

I.ofberg. A part of the
bloekadiiig force, the Lofherg has
recently been engaged in duels with
the U.S.S.

er,

U.N,

Comiminist

shore

batti^ies,

Uthlinger

gunnery liaison officer,
Pfc,
Charles
W,
Yuill, George
Washington, '52, is a rific instructor for
reuriiits with the 101st Airborne Division,
serves

as

sliitj's

(^ainii Breckenridge, Ky,
Pfc, Lkon M. Acfdkmbehce, Baker,

'51,
Aboard

is returning to the U,S, after 16
months in Korea with tho 8th Army, He
has the Korean and U,N, Service Riban

Prineetoii,

attack

two

ship:

Marine
Colorado, '51

Jack

R,

Lt.

the

carrier,

Delts strike

John

up a

N.

U,S,S,

Harvey, Indiana, '51.

Crow,

a
destroy er-eseort stationed at
Newport,
Ensign George G. Down, Jh,, George
Washington. '51, former presidc^nt of bis

ami delegate to the lO.'ia Karnea,
will report for duty aboard tlic U.S.S.
Montrose following his graduation from
Arapliib Sehool, Coronado, Calif, Dowd
was gtaduatetl from Naval Olfieer Can

cliapter

Newport,

R.

*

Froistad,

(left), and Navy Ensign

didate School,

bon.s.

friend

I., during

July,
Lt, (j,g, ) John Uehlincer, George
Washington, '51, is currently on a tour of
duty in Korean waters aboard a destroy

Army 2d Lt, Robert E. Wallace,
'52, has received first-hand

Missotiri,

combat training in atomiL' warfare at
Camp Desert Rock, Nev,, proving ground
of the atomic bomb. Crouched in a
treneh approximately 9,800 yards from
"ground zero," he recently witnessed
the ninth nuclear blast in the spring
series� this one by air drop.
Army 2d Lt Ceoroe H. Bcckanan,
III, Missouri, '52, arrived in Okinawa
last summer for duty as eomraunieations
officer with tlie 22(1 Field Artillery Bat
talion,
Other Missouri Delts in the service in
clude: Seaman John L, Ewino, ',57,
stationed at Corpus Christi, Texas; 2d Lt.
David \i.

Dolan, '52, Army

1953

September,

the Far East; 2d Lt, Thomas
non,

Marine

'.52,

Artillery School;

Fort Sill

J, Shan

attached

Corps,

to

Pvts. Mahvin

W, Tripp, '54. and Paul R, Fehder, '54,
both undergoing basic training at Camp
Chaflee, Ark.; 2d Lts, G, Donalu ICaukMANN, '51, David W, Rapp, '52, and
John L, Anderson, '51, all with orders
assigning them to Army duty in tlic Far
East,
Lts. W. Donald Fleck, '50, and
Ahthur J. KiRKPATRicK, '51, have been
released from active duty with the Army.

Army 2d Lt. Loc'ia S, Jennings,
Maine, '52, who arrived in Korea in
June, is a platoon leader with the 45th

Infantry

Division.

1st

Array

Lt,

D,

James

Anderson,

Pittsburgh, '52, has received first-hand
combat training in atomic
Desert Bock, Nev,,
of the atomic bomb.

Camp

Pvt.

Charles

P,

warfare

at

proving ground

At wood,

Carnegie

Tech, '54, joined tiie 2d Infantry Di
March and was
graduated from the Division's Non-Commissioned OfBcers' Academy in May.
vision

in

Korea

in

serviee in

Cadet

William

P,

Boyd,

Dakota, '52, has returned

to

the

Sou(/i
U.S.

Military Academy at
tour of Army and .-^ir
the

He

summer.

(senior)

at the

West Point after a
Force bases during
is a First Classman

academv.

Lt, Col, Richard G,

'34,

Banks, Florida,

awarded last spring the Army
Commendation Ribbon for meritorious
service while serving in Korea. Colonel
Banks was decorated for outstanding per
formance of duty as pians and training
officer with the X Corps Artillery in
Korea,
Banks is former principal of Lake Park
School. Lake Park, Fla,
was

Cadet Wu.LiAM E, Klein, Alabama,
is a First Classman (senior) at the
U,S, Military Academy at West Point,
He is a member of the Golf Club, the
Russian Club, and the West Point De
bate Coiineil, He also teaches in the
Cadet .Sunday Sehool and is editor of
Bugle Notes.

'�53,

*
is

Sgt, Earl A, Glossed, Lawrence, '51,

serving in Korea with the 45th Infan
try Division as a personnel management
specialist ot tiie 120th M.tiical Battalion.

Sir Delts

gather beside

among the more

one

of the Battleship

than 3,000 Naval

Missouri's

five-inch

gun mounts.

They

and NROTC midshipmen who
recently completed an eight-week training cruise to South America and the Carribbean aboard ships of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet. Front row, L. to R.: W. L, Bribed
Rensselaer; S. M, Brockvvell, Duke; and P. A, Weber, Jr., Oklahoma. Rear row:
P. E, BoNZ, Broujn; D, W, Fox, Kansas; and R, S, Jones, Penn.sylvania.
were

Academy

Nav-y Commander Harold A, EobinNorth Dakota, '37, last June was
detached as Commanding OfEoer, Naval
soN,

Air

Technical

phia, Pa,,

lo

Training Unit, Philadel

become Eveculive Officer of

the Naval .\iY Station in Atsugi, Japan,

THE DELT CHAPTERS

Fraternity

Looks

to

Presidents

Chapter

of Delta Tail Delinks 84 undergrtifluale chapters will he paced by Ike leadf-rnhip
of these, chapter presidents during 1953-54.
Achievements

*

"Upon

*

*

*

of the chapters, the Fraternity
for its strength and reputation in
a highly
competitive field,"
That has been a guiding principle in Delta Tan Delta
for many years� one which deserves reaffirmation as the
miLst

the

i-..\ct;llen-ce

generally depend

goes into its 95tli year of continuous operation.
an acknowledged axiom that the excellence ol
each chapter clepeiids to a large extent upon the member
who leads the chapter as president. The Fraternity looks
to him to provide tlie aggressive leadership vvhich has

Fraternity

It is also

characterized the development of Delta Tail Delta,
The chapter president carries an important resi^onThe work of generations before him is entrusted
his care; by his direction, he may help the chapter
build on that heritage and give it nevv lustre, or by in
action and vacillation, he may permit it to become

sibility.
to

tarnished.
As executive head of the chapttir, he is responsible for
the efficiency of every department. It is his duty to insure
the smooth and co-ordinated functioning of all branches�

from pledge education
to

to alumni

relations, from finances

scholarship.
The

chapter president has

a

moral

obligation

as

well

as

executive one, since he has been chosen by the chap
ter members and is thereby
charged with the spiritual
an

as

well

as

physical leadership. With new men, the pledges
he accepts a special trust, for his example

particularly,

well be their

readily-assimilated instruction.
good chapter president nuist
exhibit persistence, persuasiveness, financial responsibility,
better- than -aver age scholarship, social poise, ability to
think clearlv' and objectively, foresight, dignity, temper
may

most

It has been said that the

ance, ambition, a sense of
must be� a paragon?

justice, and decisiveness. He

Well, hardly. lie may still be human. But this, above
all else, he must have: courage. Moral courage. There
will always be decisions to make, Liiipopiilar ones, dif
ficult ones, situations which must be met head on. There,
in the

THE FORWARD VIEW
fob for 19-53-.54 is Lloyd L. Muj.kr, presi
dent of Beta Mu Chapter at Tufts College. On four of the
pages which follow are pictured mo.'^ of the other umlergraduate chapter presidents of Delia Tau Delta. They are
identified with the names of their colleges or universities.

Ready

to

tackle hh-

clutch, the chapter president must have it. On
precedent, experience, ailvice, and often in
stinct, he must decide what is right, and he must pursue
the basis of
that

course

without compromise.

Being president
bow

takes

this

is

a

big job.

opportunity

to

That is why The Rain
salute the Delts who

call the signals so well. And that is
will be a great year.

why

we

say 19.'53-,'54

�77
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The Rainbow

Pehby M, Stew art
Duke

of Delta

F, SvvrEENEv

Carnegie Tech

Ablan D. Rocebs

September,

k

James

P, Hopkins

Kentucky

James B.

Guild

Cornell

RiCHAno C. Swanson

Albion

Charles J, Shaffer

We.sle'iioi,

N. Mickey Smock

1953

Calvin E, Ratcliff
Kent

Robert B, Peacock
Colorado

Thomas N. Bell
Minnesota

John

Tau Delta for

Pennsylvania

Henhv A. ClESICKI
Miami

Robert L, Aucsborger

Fred H, Bowls
iV'f.I,r.

Gale K. Hov-ey

Wabash

Illinois Tech

riie Rainbow

.41 ph a

�

.4 llef!hen\

Acclaimed '53 Baseball Champions
In a couple
plav -ofl game
Delt nine took
pinnsliip. After

brateil tlic
at

of deciding games and a
w-ith the Plii Delts, the
the 1953 baseball chaiiithe game the boys cele-

with a rousing iiarty
Grant ,Alpaugirs eott.ige at Conneaiit
vietorv-

Lake, Delts will

plaving
of six
Grant

next

really liave

to

year to counteract

Star Pitelier

seniors.

do some
the loss

DeMevers,

.-Mpaugli. Gus Elias, Jiick Howie,
Bob Ruegiem, and Bud Seliorr have left
tiie Delt nine with their parchments
tucked under tlieir

anus.

alumni ban(luet at the Slielter. .\t tiiis time tile drive
for a new Shelter vvas officially lamiched,
.Architect's drav\-ings of the new house
Oti

vvere

June

6

.\lplia helil

an

presented,

Siiuttv-, the Delt dog, is living

a

regal

life" this suimner. He is spending
the Slimmer at Lake Chataugua vvith the
Bickarck family. John Biekarck, who is
V
icc-prcsitlent in charge of Siiuttv-, took
him home for the summer. John has two
younger sisters who arc "ju^t wild about"

"dog's

Sinittv-,
Hav

Beta

Let

t:s-|)KRc:;ER

Ohio

�

Trophies Garnered
Beta

in

l''ina! Spurt

Chapter cvperienced

fine semester, one which sent
off in a blaze of glory.
In intramural

a

full and

our

competition, the

seniors
tennis

place. The pli'dgc bas
ketball and vollejball teams each took

of

Delta Tau Delta for

phies were the Scliolarsliiii Trophv and
Pledge E.ssav Contest Tropliv,
The Beta' Glee Club, under \\"aLson
Biun field, (ximpeteil for its lliird con
secutive win in the annual Torch Sing
and came in first among tlie social fra
ternities but vvas second among all tlie

frateriuUes competing.
Moms' Week End. the Gav- Nineties
Party-, and die Spring Foniial all added
greatly to Beta's social life. For Moms'
\\'eek End the Shelter was transformed
bv- Bill Jakes and committee into a huge
"ship." the U.S.S, Delia Queen. The
moms
had a full sihcdulc and a fine
For tiie Gay Nineties Partv .m aiimiiil afi^air. tiie back vard was decorated
grotto-style vv'itii lanterns, candles, and
tune.

,

small tables. The Spring Formal, a big
success,
w-as
held at tin- Rerrv- Hotel.
John Sinclair and his coiuuiitti-e vv-ere re
sponsible for the partv and the fonnal.
Tills vear, as in die p.ist, J-Prom vvas
one of tiie biggest events. Beta failed to
win tile campaign but vvas an ev^tremelvclose second. Under the able chairman
ship of Diek Doran, our campaign and
skit wcie based on the old-time minstrel
show, including circle, chorus, endiiien.
and Divie-land band.
The tiiemc vvas Jubilee Jackson. ,ind
tile interlocutor was Paul Jack son. our
candidate. His theme song was "Mandy."
Jubilee Jackson's float vv-as the gigantii;
head of a minstrel man, complete with
orange hat, in tlie crovvn of vvluch Paul
sat.
-Mtiiough we rated onlv- second.
everj-one agreed tiiat it was tile l)est
J-Prom show we had had in years and
tiiat it was a lot of good fiui.
Dick DeLonc-

teajn took second

place iu their respettiv e divisions.
The active voUevball team placed first
and our indepenileiit vollevball team, the
Winning Six, took first ijlaee.
Added also to tiie ranks of Beta's tro
second

(runinia

�

the 1952-53 school vear, Delts returning
this fall will have the second largest fratermtv- on campus. .\t tiie end of the
first semester tiiev- had risen from eighth

place in scholastiu standings to second;
having applied the heat, tiiev- hope to
tiike

over

first.

In intramur.ils Delts

kc'jit

close all the

but after the spring sports thev
ended thinl in tile race for the "big cup,"
On Mav 6 the Junior-Senior Prom was
held bv- tlie College and tiie Delts had a
breakfast after it. Then on Saturdav- thev
held a picnie at South Park iu PitLsbiu-gh,
It vvas attended bv thirtv couples and
way,

closed with

a

hav- ride.

Gamma Chapter held its
annual tug of vv.ir betvveen Delt pleilges
antl those of Beta Tlieta Pi, The Delts
won easilv- and novv- have possession of
the little brovMi jug for anotlier vear.
This fall the house will probablv be
opened by Tom Malik. Cbuek McMillan,
Ed Gia/r.^ini, Jolin Brown, and Bub Shepard as thev return early- for footbdl! prac
tice. Later tliev will be joined by the
otiier actives and pledges as they pre
pare tiie Shelter for fall rushing. During
tile week preceding the fall term, Delt
Development week and initiation wiU be
hekl for the pledges of the second seOn

M.iy 1^

inesEer.

Dan Cooper

D elta

�

U ichigan

Shelter's Capacity Increased
Delta

is prepared
in 1953-54 vv-ith
ficers and committee set-up.
run imUl December of 1953.
a

of

IF. & J.

29

1953

September,

big

Chapter

vear

off
of
The offices
to start

its

Ken Cutler
is the

Muskegon Heights, Niichigan.

"coniinaoder-in-L-hief." while Bob
Overholt of Traverse City is bis righthand man. Max Daniels, also from "the
new

Scholastic Standing Soars
Ganima

Chapter

of

Jefferson College fared

\\'asliingtoii and
very well

during

Heights." perfomis the financial chores,
wtiile Jack Peirce. Mansfield, Ohio, and

P^
P

Beta

Chapter's Glee Club, first

new

among social

fraternities

at

Ohio I'nicersity. Director is Watson Rltixfiei.d,

30

The Rainbow

Edvvik E. Hageman

JOHN

of Delta

E. Smircina

John

E, Cow

Halleb

Ohio State

1953

^V|LLIAM M, Boss, Jr,

Purdue

Kansas State

Frederick B. Wakiii-r, Jii.

Philip R, Shavs, Jh.

George Washington

Maryland

Allegheny

Jerry H,

September,

Keith I, Collier

Ohio

Oregon State

J ACK F. KULP
Whitman

Tau Delta Un

Thomas P, DeWine

Robert W, Overholtzer

Alabama

IllU'O

Lawrence E. Dawson

Kenneth B. Cu-ii,kr

DePauw

Michigan

Raymonu R. SlOMMl.l.
Wiscotmn

Thomas C, Bash
W. ir }.

The Baixbow of Delta Tau Delta for
Epsilon lias placed first

terest,

the

since

vear

31

ia53

every- other
in

originated

was

cup

September,

1948.

The members of the chapter honored
BroUier Jolin Hummon at their annual
Mother'^ l)a\ program last spring bv

banging

enlarged picture

an

of the

tii.it year, Hiumuon

terfraternity sing
graduated last spring v^-itli a scliolaisliip
to the Cniversitv of Michigan for gradu
ate work in the field of political science.
In

(left) recciced

Hcmmon

The
an

en

his

sweetheart song
larged picture of
from Epsilon Chapter's president, Dick
Sw.ANsON, at the chapter's annual Moth
er's Day program.

our chapter w-as well
both track and baseball.
outstanding IDclt in spring

spring sports

represented
John

most

sports

vvas

in

Jim Murray, third baseman

Along vvith these elections, the house

on

the college baseball team. Murrav- vvas
named on the confe rente all-star team
and led the college team in both batting
average and liome

runs,

av-erage and collected

Sam Di Francesco, Johnstown, Pennsyl
vania, are the corresponding and record
ing secretaries respectively.

was

member of

a

in

league plav-.

honored bv-

captauiship

Jim hit

track,

In

a

,438

home

runs

Epsilon

vvas

seven

Jim Tiuimons' election
of the team for the nevt

e

sea

for the living room and stairvvavs. The
old carpets will be cut up to fit tiie in
dividual suites. The perennial room reno
vating by- the nevv occupants will taki;
place once again and the Shelter will
have a fresh look for tiie coming term.
The 1952-53 term closetl witii manv-

program of varied numbers. The
Deltones assisted the choir in singing a
short quartet arrangement on the lighter

of the brothers

tour.

in campus

new

rushing technique has

get

a

mshees

better look
to

at the most desirable
become future Delts.

John C. Peirce

Epsilo n

�

Walk Off With Sinj; Trophy
in the

song

fest

interfrater

last spring.
The chapter sang "Praise to the Lord"
and a nevv fraternity song vviitten bvJohn Hunimon, "Come Brothers,"
This competitive event is judged on
die basis of tone qnalitv-, expression, in
tonation, eiiimciation, showmanship, and
knowledge of music. The victory marked
the second successful sing for Epsilon
out of three attempts under the direc
tion of John Hummon. .\s a point of in

nity- competitive

numbers and vvere alvvays on hand for a
Uttie entertainment during the ten -dayhas always been a primary
of strength in our Fraternitv' and
bond for "close harmony" among the

Music
source

members of the

chapter,
E.\RL N, C.IRPP

Iota

�

Michigan

Slate

This f.Jl lota

starts

off under the

com

leadership of Jack Witiirow-, our
nevv
president. Assisliing liim are Dick
Gray, vice-president; Nomi.in Duv^Ul,

recording
responding
at

Paul

secretarv-;
secretarv-;

anus,

Jerrv-

Ellison,
Moore,

and Keith Bovd.

cor
ser

guide.

Iota is proud to announee the pur
chase of a nevv- Shelter, \\ itli the assistanee of tiie Fraternity, we were able to
purchase our new houle. It vvas given a
face-lifting during the late summer as
well as all new furniture and equipment.
Thanks to the actives who came back
earlv- to work on it, we are ahnost settled
now-.

The Delts again

are

past president, vice-presi

respectively, w-ere
outstanding

tre.isurer.

the MSC 1953 Club, vvhich
for alumni acUv ities,
Delts scored stronglj in the IFC svv-imiiiiiig mi-et, Thev vvere paced b) Jerry
LoekwiMHl. vv-ho took first place in diving.
Other members placing vvere: Dick .\\ban, seiond in the 50-v-ard free stvle;
Larrv- MeCann, third in tiie 50-yard
backstroke; and Ev- Bemiett, fourtii in
.seniors,
acts

to

as

a core

div-ing,
PwrL C, Ellison

Kappa

Hi llsdtde

Qefilngs F,atn.\ Scholarship:
Cited

All-Time Great Athlete

as

Hillsdale's golf team, paced bv- Cap
tain-elect Bill Moore. Dick .\rmstrong,
and Lloyd Murray, tied for the MI.AA
team championship, Moore vvas chosen
tiie "most valuable player,"
Captain-elect Bob Morev- also led tiie
tennis squad to its most successful sea
son.
Fred Biggin and .-^rt Bums were
tile cither Delt representatives on tiie
squad; Biggin was voted tiie "most vahi.ible plaver," On the baseball team we
iuul Captain Dick Gettings. Jack Bosetti,
and Norm Bovea,
\ ersatile Tom Rovve.

petent

geant

.4. Ihion

Epsilon placed first

lively-

been

employed: all Delta Chapter alumni have
been sent a questionnaire concerning
prospective nisliees. In this wav- we hope
to

cappella choir traveli-d
2.000 mile? through five states singing a

a

our

elected, along with 47 otlier

a

Winkehohn Heads Union Board

yearbook, the .Mic'iigoiien.�iari,
.�\

Choir Tour, Tiie

is

Sumners.

dent, and

Epsilon partici
CfiHege's annual Spring

pated

being placed

Union Bo.ird for tiie coming yeiir, Tfiis
latter office avvarded Jack a five-day trip
to San Franiisco last spring,
Bon Gay. Duane \emon. and Bog

members of

capacitv- has been increased from 32 to
33, New carpeting has been purchased

posts for 1953-54, Bob Dombrowski was
elected chairman of J-Hop and was ap
pointed social chaimian of the I, F. C
Ken Cutler vv-as elected treasiaer of the
I. F. C, vv-hile Andy Kaiil represents the
student bodv- on the Board in Control
of Intercollegiate Athletics, Jack Peirce
has been appointed sports i^tor of the

President
Blue Key

�

in .\lliion

State

L'nion Board

to

son,

Tvv-eb

yiichigan

s\K-(^et-

heart song he vvTote in the living room.
.\ copy of the manuscript of "Mv Delta
Tail Svi-eetiie^irt*' appeared on tlic- back
cover of the Jimc issue of The Bainbovv,
The picture, measuring o^i' by oh', catch
es the admiring eves of both visitors and
brothers.
The song was vvTitten in 1951 and sung
for tiie first time by Epsilon in ihi- in

He w-.is recentiv- elected
Phi Beta Kappa,

J.^Cj; WiNKELJOHN

showing

leader

ship on Niichigan State's campus. Jack
^\'inkelJohn, active in campus affairs, vvas
eieeteii e<.!itor of the "Helot." the nevv
student handbook; was elected a mem
ber of Blue Kev- and a niember of E-vcaiibur: and was elected president of the

unhampered by

"bad"' leg. won the annual Kimball
Decatiilon .Avvard. vvhich his father had
also vvon about two decades ago.
The Delts took second place in the
intraiinir.il sports race this ye.ir. We took
first* in footbaE and b;iseball, second in
track, and fourths in basketbaU and vol
a

leyball.
Dick Gettings
versitv- of

vvas

standing aiLliicvement
Hillsdale and

College's

avvardevl the Uni

Michigan Scholarsliip for
in his four

named
greatest atiiletes,
was

as

one

Ohio

�

on

]r,

Wesleyan

Scholarship Tops
Twelce

at

of tiie

H, M.VRTLN BziiN.

Mu

out

vears

All Others;

Deans Honor List

Mu Chapter again won recognition in
scholarship on the Ohio Wesleyan cam
pus

when

we

attainevi tile

highest scho

lastic standing of the fraternities on cam
pus for the first semester. Our freshnlcn
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S, TnO.VI.AS GACiLiANO

William A, Russell

Eldon D. Levi

Brown

Georgia

North Dakota

Don ALU F. Fheunu

James C,

Rensselaer

G, RrCMARI) LlEVERS
U,C,L,A,

A. fJ^H

Beard

Jh.

Hknry a, Spille

John T. Madden

Lawrence

Lafayette

James

E, Wallace

Kenyon

William E. Marklev

U.S.C.

Robert P. Smith,
W, t- L.

1953

Syracu.se

Gary F, SenjELL
Wash ington

John S, McClellan

John D, Witiirow, Jr,

BoNAi.n L, Ricketts

Michigan

Slate

BowJi/ig Green

Oregon

The Rainbow of Delia Tan Delta for
show- promise of
tion

thev-

as

freshmen in
\\"e

iiplioiding

tiiis reputa

topped ^ill other fraternitv

scholarship,

also honored bv- having 12 of
our men
represented on tile Dean's List,
whieh is double the amount of members
from the next highest fr.ilermtv
Three men vvere initiated to Omicron
Delta Kappa this last semester. We ex
tend congratiil.itions to these three nevv
meuibers. Stew Peterson, Lowell Benson,
and Al Brant,
We were happv to leiirn that Hal
Stevens is the new- editor of the OWL,
tile Ohio W"eslevau lileraiy niag-i^-inc.
and W"es Hostetler is novv the business
manager of the Sulfur Spray magazine.
This ptai-ticaliv- eompletes the representa
tion of the Delts in aU fields of publica
tions for the coming vear, since editor
ships of the campus paper and the vearbook vv-ere vvon earlier this siiring.
The unpiiuuxl men vvon the basefiall
game over the pinned men this spring
iind will have their insiription placed in
red letters on the "coveted" white enam
el trophv as significant of anotiier enjovable social event,
Bruno Caliandro, our student minister,
asked tile chapter to one of liis church
services as a final get-togethi't before
the summer ri^cess, .\fter the scrv-iee, the
ladies of the ehureli prepared a huge
country- dinner for us as a token of
thanks for the work done bv- our fresh
men in helping theui to erect their new

September,

liis aehiev emeiit, John
Lenaghan
initiated into Phi Beta
K.ijipa,
honorarv schol.istic frateniitv-,
for

Harold Hav

Rho

lr

Stei-ens

�

,

It

building.

was

grand

a

and all of us will ccTtaiiily
luember that fine meal.
casion

oc
re-

Tom Svvope

O micro n

Manv-

place

imjiortant

at

Ouiieron

With

tile

start

of the

Lacro-tsc

fail

the

term,

Stevens Delts. somewhat retluced in

num

ber bv- graduation, embark upon another
year of good fellowship. The house lost
Ifi hrotliers via gradu;itioii- and tlii'ir
absence will be sorelv- felt, even though
there are manv otiier capable leaders
carrving on the Good Delt tradition.
There h.ive been manv- ehanges in the
appeiuanee of the house sinee school
closed for tiie summer vacation. Brothers
and pledges alike have teamt^l up to
redecorate manv of tile rooms and to put
the Slielter in gocHl shape for tin- v ear.
Most of the rooms on the second floor
have been refinished .ind the bathroom
on tlie third
floor has been completeiv
reuijvated.
Oia footb;dl plav er> are lieing drillc;l
into shape for the coniing season bv
Emory- Egli-r. eaptain. This year stacks
up

now-

well

on

as

a

onr

success f
wav-

til

to

one.

winning

as

we

our

are

fifth

sports trophv in a row.
The social season bids fair, for our
Dtvie Land band has been practising all
summer
and appears to be .ill tuned
up and readv to go.
Congratulations to Dick Boger-, our
president, on hav ing been elecletl eoeapt;un of the lacrosse team for tiie next se.iDick is joineil on the lacrosse squad
nine other Delts. pictured below.

Roscke Named Outsianding

Fraternity Man

Chapter Head Captains

son,

lotra

�

on

Iowa

�

Penn Stale

Mamie Crowns Delts' Choice
TTlie top soei;d event of tile spring at
Chapter Tau was the fomial Oriental
C.irden Dinner-Dance, an annual afl^air
which is fast bec-oming one of tlie high
spots on the Pciiii State social calendar.
with couple's visiting from all pjirts of the
caiupus. The dance came as the finale
to Spring Week, sev en days of parades,
ciniival, and daiKes,
Tan Chapter worked witii Kappa .\\pha Theta Sororitv-, and tiie coiiibiiie<i
group ranked liigh among tiie otln*r c.iniiu
total aLliievi-ment
piis associations

points,

Delt-Theta-sponsoretl candidate,

Madeline

Sb.irp.

State beauty
Mr.s, Mamie
The Delts
Delt Queen

the

won

vuntcst and

was

Miss

Penn

crowned bv-

Eisenhower,
elected Mari.m \\ liitelv as
for 1953. the award beiiig
Ijresented at the Oriental Partv-, Social
Chairman Jack Hooper and his ciimmittee deserv e iniicli cTeflit for their work in

making Spring

Week

,i

big

success

at

Tau.

The chapter plaved a leading role in
Penn States annual Creek Week, vviirking vvith tile otiier fraternities and vvitii
the tovvTispeople iif St.ite College on
various civ ie-improv emeiit

projects,

Manv-

of the Delts were placed in charge of
the various phases of the work.
.\iiiong tile li'aders in extracurricular
acHv-ities are manv- Delts. ,A few of tlicm
are:
Bob Dahle. "Ag Hill Breeze"; Joe
Kline, Frot}\ business manager; Bill John
son,
1F"C Board of Control ehainnan;
\'jnce Dravne, Daily Collegian business
manager;

b>

John Horsefielo

Campus

have

events

Tfiu

was

were

recreation
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Don

Hawke. Daily Collegian

national adv ertising manager; Gerv Lew
is, golf manager; .\ian Marshall, Pemi
State Christian president; Dave Odiome,

taken

during tile spring

months. Most important in the minds of
all were the initiation festivities and the
election of new- officers.
On Sunday, ^^a^ull 29. 14 men were

initiated into the chapter

in

a

v erv-

im

the elec
tion of officers, vv-ith Bobert Overholtzer
as tile Shelter's new
president, Otiier of

pressive

ceremony.

,\pril

4

siivv-

ficers include George Harker, vice-presi
dent; Boger Mendenliall, recording sec
Harold Haver, corresponding secret:ir>; and Ken Slierk, treasurer.
The annual French Partv- and Spnng
Formal were held in the Shelter vvitii
Dave Adams doing a splenilid job on
the decorations for both occasions. The
Delts participated in the annual Cam
pus Carnival and had a good time work
ing on it, A skit. "Frankie and Johnnie,"
llarwood antl Bill
Dean
written bvSmart, was presented.
The rushing committee, composed of
Bj-ron Beck. Bill Erkonen, and Harvev
McCulley. has been busy preparing for
the fall's rushing festivities,
Boschc recentlv- received tiie
Don
avvard for being the outstanding frater
nity- man on campus. Don has worked
hard for the chapter anil the Fraternitv-,
and he deserv-es a well-earned hand
retarv-;

Rho

Chapter Dch'.

iHOLO.viEvv,

on

tiic

Jim Be.\rdali.,

.'-ftiCFi*

Vic

I rent rou. L. to R.: loHV B.vnDick Rvvc. and Bob Jones. Rear roic-

lacroac team.

Beheni,

Drk Bocees, Dave Martin, Chick IIedbehc. Pacx Lanc.hans. and
John Tvnnev.
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Allan G, Paulson

William W, Eddy

Nebraska

Baker

William H,

Johnson

Penn State

Haywood O, Tayloh

Georgia Tech

Florida State

Lynn Learey

RtCHARn C, Anderson

Howell M, Finch

IJJinois

Texas

William D. WEmENBACHEK
lotua State

Clefford E. Lisle

Tennessee

Jr,

Maine

Gus G. Randolph

Ohio Weslci/an

Hugh L. Gregory,

Paul E. Mabcoux

Frank H. Rodkey
Kansas

Burier

Richahii a. Smith
Westminster

James

F, Sams

Northwestern

'The Rai.nbovv

Fersliing Rifle

In addition, tiie

fratenutv

tropliies

coiiimander.
did well in inter-

regimental

lielts

sports

competition,

copping

and golf.
The annual Motiier's Day Week End at
Tau was evtremelv- successful last vear,
.\ great de.d was accomplished in bring
ing tiie parents togetlier in an attempt to
add to tiieir interest in tlie aff'.iirs of the
chapter tiirougliout the Vear, It is hoped
in

bowling

tiiat tliis trend will t-c>iitinue in follow-ing
years and bring into being a closely knit

organization which will add support
tlie

chapter's

Ipsiloii

�

to

activities,
\"in<:ent Dr.vyne

R.P.L

Delts Cop IFC Song Fest
We've just alwut got our books dusted
off and are readv for the nevv temi, but
the events of last tenii have vet to be
lost in the dusty comers. That first-place
trophy won at the IFC Song Fest eer-

taiiilv- has

added

luster

to

our

trot^hv'

shelf. Tlie competition vvas keen, but the
old Delt vocal chords didn't fail in the
final stretch, and we came out on top
for tiie second straight year,
Ron "Obbie
Secrest finishi-d liLs last
v-ear at R,P,I, witii a special acliiev emeut.
His playing in every lacrosse game last
season and liis caginesS as center won for
him a berth on the North's squad in the
annual North-South game, the prize of
all lacrosse games, Coeaptain Don Beebe
and Frank ChiareUi won tlieir letters in
ba-eball. Bob Eberle captmed his "R"'
bv batting the tennis ball back Over the
nets, and Dave McGarvey walked avvav
with his for his outstanding defense at
the lacrosse goal.
The greatest honors of all went to
quiet Abbie Moore, Branded as the play
er's plaver on the hockey- team, he re
ceived honorable mention as an .\11.\merican. His four imassisted goals at
the NCAA National Hockev- Tournament
set a nevv record anil vvon him a place
on
the .\ll-Toun lament Team, Putting
aside his hockev stick and digging out
his baselulU glove, he proceeded to en
tertain a season as pitcher witli only- one
defeat.
His
outstanding performance
made him B.P.I.'s most valuable pitcher.
Bob La Fon, unable to play on tiie
lacrosse team, did tiie nevt best thing bv
"

coaching the freshman lacrosse
a

siieci'ssful

team

to

season.

Wn.l.lAM

\.

C.^HVIINE

of

Delta Tau Delta for

otiier i}ilts, tiie team

pletelv

vvas

Dc It-produced,
the various campus

In
Delts hold

September,

ahiiost

toin-

publications

manv
important offices for
Frank Hardwick is tiie adver
tising iiiLinager for tlie humor magazine,
while Dan F.iirUinks liolils the same of
fice on the campus vv-eeklv
Notiie must be given to three Delts
who helped make the humor magazine
what it vvas during tlie past year. George
Smitii served in the capacitv of art iilitor, wliile adding many of his fine illus
trations. Dave Di slier vvas an assistant
eilitor and tiie most consistent contributor
to the magazine. Boh Smitii, Sr� also do
nated a fine storv-.
It is with sadness that we sav- goodby to tiie seniors of '53, Thev are Jack
Delahunty, 0,D.K,. football captain,
executive committeeinan, honor student.
and reci-utlv- elected permanent presi
dent of liis iJass. now entering medical
school: Ken Spence, who also goes to
medical school; Bob Smith, Sr� to advanceil stud;- in creative vvTiting; Kent
Ford to advanced plivsics work; Sam
Hnlsv- to preparing for tiie luinistrv ; Bob
Latimer to the Navy; and all the others
to various jobs and the si-rvices.
Vet. even vvitii tiiese losses, we look
forward to a fine veat led bv Bob Smith,

ne\t

v-ear,

Lacrosse

Nearly

We look back
sense

of

a

over

Delt Production
tiie

vear

with

a

pride for Phi Chapter, 'I'lic hon

gainci! bv- members. !)otli in the
scholastic lini' and in extraiiinicular
aetiv-ities, have been gr.itifving.
The record since .-\pril reve.ds that Phi
placeil high in botii intraniur.tl softball
and golf. Keitii Belch, a freshman, vvon
two ev ents in the intramural track meet.
ors

Our proudest contribution to W", & L,
:ithletics was the lacrosse team. Coached
bv Delt Ken Spence and starring eight
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tlic alumni, Tiiev will have their ovv-n
partv- and full use of the sleeping and
eating facilities. Bushing begins on No
vember 2, and Rushing Chairman Jack
to

Guest would appreciate any letters of
recommendation vvliich die ainuini might
have for prospective rushecs,
W

,

JrIt is

good-bv
our

new

O m ega

also

with

sorrow

that

we

sav-

Mrs, Canniehael bat welcome
housemother, Mrs. Falkner,
Selden W, Clark

to

�

Pe nnsylvan ia

Tico Delts Xauicd Honor Men
Hey Day Fvcuf

At Annua!

Omega Chapter completed

one of its
successful years last Jnne, Highfighting the year vvere tlie elections of
two Delts as honor men at the annual
Hev Dav- exercises lielil in Mav-, George
Rieder was nannil Bowl Man and per
manent
class
vice-firesidcnt, Monroe
Trout vvas eli-cted Spade Man and per
manent class secretarv-, \'erv' seldom in
the Universit)- of Fennsyiv aula's liLstorvhave two honor men been chosen from
one f
ratemitj
Seven Deib were electi'il to honor so
cieties last spring. Bill Housh, Bob Jones,
Ron .Atkins. Bob Swi-encv-, and Tom
Singer were electeil to Friars, senior so(ietv-. Dick Morrison was named to Hexa
gon Senior Society- and Bart Leach vvas
elected to Phi Kappa Beta Junior Societv
Tom Singer. Dick Morrison, and Bart
Leach were all elected secretaries of their

most

.

,

Phi�W. & L.

19o3

respective societies,
Oniegans Bob Sheridan and Bob Graf
were

elected assistant managers of bas

ketball and baseball, while Hon .Atkins
was
chosen head crew manager. Ed
Fabrieius and Bill Callalier were elected
to tile Junior Editorial Board of the

Daily Feu 11.51// con ran.
Omega Chapter is looking forvvLud

to

year just as full of success. This fall the
welcome mat at the Shelter Ls out for all
.ilunini and Delts of other chapters after
the football games. On .Army Week End
the Shelter will be turned over completeiv
a

Belli

Alpha

Gal.i.ahlr

n.LIAXf

Indiana

�

Suimming, Handball Titles

Won

WiUiani H. Eichlioni. of Gary-, has
been named president of Beta .\lpha
Chapter for the fall semester of the
1953-5J vear. He succeeds Jack Bailey,
who served during tiie recent spring
semester and resigned because of his
marriage this smniner,
Delts ranked well iu the final intraiiiural standings, after wiiming the swim
ming and handball titles. Beta .-Mpha was
shaded from die track and field champi
onship bv- a few points, Wc also fared
well in Softball but did not retain the
championship tiiat we had vvon last

spring.

Jack Bailev-

named the outs-tand-

vvas

ing intramural athlete of the chapter for
tfie second

straight

year.

-Akin Davis, Indianapolis, was named
Delta T^iu Delta's outstanding senior for
having I'ontributed tiie most to the Fiateniity- in his four years in college.
Delt mothers vv-ere entertaineil at the
Shelter on Mother's Day, .Aliout 40 attendnl. ,At a meeting of tiie Mothers'
Club, nevv officers were named, and Mrs.
Kay DcBoest, of Indianapolis, became
president of the organization.
The Shelter w-ill miss the seniors who
were graduated in June, Thev- are; .Alan
Davis, Richard Sullivan, Wilham Phil

lips, Glen Kastner, Peter Sprecher. and
John Wolfe.
John
Bfia Beta

�

H, Helney

DePanic

.Achiet^ement Honorary Names
Travis Kendall President

to

Passirs-bv again htalled tiicir travels
look upon Beta Beta's biggest social

event

of

the

year,

A

lavvTi

dinner,

hundred hurricane lanterns, and

stoppable

Divie-land

froni the balcony

band

an

a

un

trumpeting

over the Shelter's
sunken garden all contributed to a per
fect dance. Many Delts learned to
Charleston tiiat night.
Gold Key. DePauw's honorary org.inization for men of acfiievement, tapped
Travis Kenilall for membership in tiie
late spring during Ri*cognitioii Cliapel.
Travis lias since \yeen elected president
of tile organization.
Beta Beta has elcc-ted Larry Dawson
chapter president for the coming v-ear
and Jolui Morrison vice-president, Otiier
elected officers include Donald Johnson,
corresponding secretarv, and Jim Carr,

recording

out

secretarv-.

Fall sports again find DePauw's Delts
in pursuit of the
all-campus \'arsity Tro
phv- vvliich Beta Beta just missed' by a
hair this past vear. Jim Totinan and

Jerry
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Beta Zela

�

Butler

Sprbig Sbig Victory
Makes 11 in 14 Years
Beta 'lii'ta began tiie second semester
ol tiie 19.52-53 school year with the an
nouncement that the chapter ranked sec

ond

on

campus in

scholastic average for

the first semester, only two-hundredths
of a point beiand llie winner.
Practice tiieii began for the Butler
vaudeville, "Geneva Stunts," and onec
again Beta Zcta won a very close second
following last year's first-place achieve
ment,

Di-lts entered and

won
first place in
annual interfraternity Spring Sing,
Our song leader was Boss Copeland, who
has led the chapter to two wins in the
past three years. Boss is a senior.
Since the annual Spring Sing began
14 years ago, Beta Zeta has won 11 of
tile 14 and has placeil second the other
three years� an impressive record, and a
discouraging one to tile other houses on

tile

DELTA
Nancy

QUEENS from three Divisions of the Fraternity are (left to right): Miss
Morrison, Whitman College; Miss Ica Hcebned, ,^fromi University; and
SmNEY Jane Wrioiit, Unii:er.(i(y of Georgia.

Herrmann,

veteran

harriers,

return

to

bolster the cross-country team.
Tin; varsity football squad will find
many Delts in starting positions, Gary
Butledge, Dick O'Connor, Bob Fink,
and Dick Brant are in tiie line, while
the backfield will receive strengtii from
the services of Travis Kendall and Ed

McFarland.
Delt should be stronger in intiamurals
than in past years as graduation took
little from Beta Beta's already strong
intramural teams.
Beta Beta alumni

16 different
the chapter's
annual alumni gathering. After various
campus meetings, a chapter alumni meet
ing vvas held, including tiie alumni re
port to tile chapter, A steak fry fol
lowed, ending the chapter's activities for
states

were

present

from
at

tiic spring. Alumni found the Shelter in
excellent condition, including a newly
rebuilt "bumioom,"

ready

Beta Beta Ls

to receive

plcilge class, towards wliich
lias already been made,

a

a

good

large
start

Al.A^� C. Whtitaker

the bouse. Bill Cotancli and Roger
Triimbore pooled their talents to dream
up modernistic decorations with a spring
tiieme. To cfimav a marvelous evening,
Marlene Tliiele, tiie fiancee of Brother
Dick Scliillfarth, was chosen as Delt
at

Queen.
To ent! the spring social season, the
Wisconsin Delts held a picnie at beauti
ful Devil's Lake, -N'ot even rain coulfl
dampen the fun to be had in swuiiming,
softbalL and mountain elimliing.
Under the leadership of Mai Mae
Arthur, tiic chapter's softball team fin
ished an estrememly suc-cessful season
vvith a 7-win and 1-loss record.
Jim Swab

Beta Delta

�

Georgia

Coronation Caps Good Year
For Beta Delta Chapter
As Beta Delta closed her books for
the 1952-53 year, we paused long enough
to reminisce over a year of long, hard
study and aicompiishments. We began
1952-53 witii a successful rush week,

tiie outcome ol whieh was the addition
of 13 new- brothers to our chapter enroll
ment,

Beta Ganima

�

Tournament

Wisconsin

of Song Win

Grabbed by Beta Gamma
Beta

Gamma

cent

Iu dell

a

successful

year in extracurricular activities

by

cap

turing first place in the all men's divi
sion of the University Tournament of
Song. Under the direction of Stan Stitgen,
the Delt Chorus defeated all the other
fraternities and then went on to over
whelm the men's dorms' choruses and the

independent male choruses.
Beta Gamma's president, Ray Stommel,
who acted as emcee at the Tournament
of Song, did a tremendous job in keep
ing the program moving smoothly and
entertaining the audience witii his imi
tations and jokes.
The annual Spring Formal was held
May 9 vvith dinner at the Top Hat Club,
followed by dancing and entertainment

Eugenia Lee was chosen the 0"<^n
of Beta Delta Chapter,
In tiie field of sports, football was
favored by Georgia Delts, Lonnic
O'Quinn led our chapter to victory with
only one loss,
'Ihe annual Christmas party for under
privileged eliildren of Atiieiis was liighlighted by the appearance of Santa
Glaus, who distribvited toys, clothing,
and candy to tiie tiny tots.
Tile "Milk Brawl" was one of our best
parties. The house was cleverly decorated
as a Western saloon
with a speak-easy
where spiked drinks (milk with a shot of
chocolate) were served, ,\n evening of
dancing and singing was topped with a
skit under the e.vpert supervision of Alan

Shadgett.
The social

tiic

season

coronation

of

met its

chmax with

sweetlieart.
Sidney Jane Wright, at our annual
Fonnal,
Spring
Charles E. Gobfrey, Jr,
Miss

our

new

campus.

With graduation taking 1,3 seniors from
tile cliapter, the rush program is now in
full swing under the able leadership of
Chairman Jim Smith.
Our oificers for the year

are;

Clifi^ Lisle,

president; John MeCardle, v-icc-prcsident;
.VIa>: Truby, treasurer; Clniek BolHa, cor
responding secTetary; and Don Blue, re

cording

secretary.
Chuck Boltiv

Beta Eta

Minnesota

�

Led Gophers in Homers
A few outstanding soc-ial events took
place during spring quarter. The big

annual spring
Golden
The menu in

event was, of course, the

fonnal held last May 22

Valley Comitry

Club,

at the

cluded a choice of lobster tall or filet
mignon, and either choice brought
the finest food of its type. An orchestra
was on hand, and the "buimy-hop" in
cut-cut time had everyone exhausted,
.Anotiier big party came through the
generosity of John Shunian, Beta Eta,
'31, noted Minneajjolis author and trav
eler, Mr. Shuman informed President
"!'om Bell that he would enjoy hav-ing the
chapter plus ilates at a "little get-togetiier" at tiie Minikalida Club, one of
the finest golf clubs in the city. The Uttie
get-together turned into a dazzling array
of

seafood

plus

music

canapes,

plus refreshments,

provided by

a

pianist. Every

enjoyed himself at this party, whieh
turned into the last real gathering of the
school year for the brothers.
Spring athlctira found Rog Anderson
leading the Miimcsota team with sit
home runs for tiic season, and Ma.x
Schmitt hitting well over .3(MI. Intramural
athletics found Bill Warner leading the
Delt track team to a fourth-plaee posi
tion in tiie a!l-U finals. Hard luck hit
the Softball team; rained out twice and
postponed twice to almost blot out the
one

season.

Bill Warner copped the Best Pledge
Award for the winter quarter group,
Ronald Dick

of Delta

the Raixuovv-

Buder's Beta Zeta Chapter found a new
field of sprcice when it spon.'sored a youth
ful entry in Indianapolis' Soapbo.\ Derl>y.
.�\dcising Bichari) Helmlth, jr., racing
aspirant, here

croun
tin

iiol

are

Dells J.vt

k

Mar

and Larry Davts, .Mthough lie did
uin, Rii.HARD gare a good account of
himself in the race.

Beta Theta

�

on the Universitv- golf course under
capable direction of Dave Cole, The

of the contest, vvliieb attracted
Sewanei* ;iliiuiiii. faeultv". and stu

wiraier
manv-

dents,

w-as

preseute*.!

:i

S25,00

Savings

Bond,
The final dav of the contest featured
Delt Alimimis Bishop Frank ,A, Juhan.
ehainnan of tiie Sewane<' Centennial
Fund Campaign, who teed off for the
first try at tiie valuc^il hole-in-one, Fro[.eeds from tiie project were flonated to
the new Umversily Gymnasium,
Earlier in tiie semester the chapter
held a beach iiartv- at one of the nearby
moimtaiii laki'S, l^rlts and tlieir dates
had a fine time swimming, roasting
wieners, and singing .ill the old favorites.
Near the enil of the term a special
election of officers was held to replace
tiiose who do not ijlan to return in the
fall. Ralph Patston was elected president,
with I'^rank Oxarart stepping into tiie
office of vice-president. Others elected
were Bill Emmons,
recording secretarv :
Pete Knapp, treasurer; Tom HerlxTt,
assistant treasiu-er; Fred Fiske. guide;

and Charles Keller, serge:iut at anus.
The year vvas closed in fine style vvitli
the annual commcncemeut p;i.rties. hon
oring Beta Theta Chapter's gr.iduating
seniors. Those being graduated this year
vvere
Bill Stearly, Cihiier White, and

Miikev Thompson.

J,
Beta

Kappa

E.

Spring

s:ivv

Beta

Kappa Delts finishing

high iu the intramural activities, Tlie
volleyball squad finished tiiird, while
nian\l^elts finished high in iiulividual
sports. The liigh light ol tiie spring intra
mural

scMSou,

Beta

Kappas

however,

came when the
the interiratcmityin softball and jilaced seiond in
won

over-all record lor the

Beta Theta Chapter completed the
1952-33 college vear in grand stvle bv'
holding its first annual hole-in-one con

the

activities.

the all-si-hool (hampionship race, losing
tiie final g-mie bv- a score of ti-3. The

New Gymnasium Gets Boost
From Ilolc-in-One Contest

test

Sejitcniber.

fessional journahsm society-. Rod vvas also
chosen as one of bvo students to tour
Europe tliis summer.
Dee Hubbard w-ill serve as the busi
ness editor of the Colorado Yearbook.
Ouce again Delta Tau Delta finished
high in tlie float parade judging that
is held annually during C,U, Days, This
vear the Delts eoiild receive no
liighcr a
reward, as Beta Kappa won the grand
for
the
float
prize
parade. Dee Hubbard
st[pervised the fioat coostniction. The
fioiit consisted of two teams of horses
that were pulling two chariots along
tile ,\ppian Way,
The Delts Lilso were one of the four
fraternities selectetl to sing in the annual
songfest vvhich eoncludes tiie C.V. Days

league

Seicanee

Tau Delta for

Bell, Jr.

Colorado

�

Angofc Named Dady Editor
Rod Angove has been chosen editor
for the coming vear of the Colorado
Daily, tiie dailv- paper of the Univ-ersitv-,
He is a member of Sigma Delta Chi, pro

respectable eight
The big social

team was

wins and

one

a

very

loss.

of the semester
was tile annual Delta Queen Fonual, The
lavish St;inlev- Hotel in Estes Park, Colo
rado, which opened up especia.lly for
tills occasion, was the scene for the big
dance. Tile spacious dancing floor and
the eaniUe-liglited tables, along vvitii tlie
dancable iiiusic of Chnt Eullen, put
everv- one
in a romantic and carefree
mooil,
Thr high light of the evening came
dm-ing iiitennission when Harriet Reid,
w-ho is pinned to Brother Dick Ward, vvas
announced bv- Bob Peacock as Delta
Queen for the coming year. Bob then
presentei! her with the traditional roses
iuid kiss,
Mr, Arthur O. Cross of Boulder, Colo
rado, recentlv- replaced Mr, Kennetii Penfolil as chapter adviser, Mr, Pi'nfold
should be cimgr.itulated on the outstand
ing job he lias done at Beta Kappa dur
ing his tcnii as chapter adviser,
CH.ARLES Rc-FIEN

Beta Mu

�

Fraternity
Beta

Mn's

event

Tufts
Exam Grades Soar
nevv

initiates

have

again

outdone themselves� this time in the Fra
ternitv- Exam, Tlie class recorded an
average of 90, the best the chapter can
boast in recent v-ears, and tiiri-e men
nearly made' perfect stxires, missing only
one

11 lies tion,

.After a tough loss in its first g-anie of
the vear, the softball tcain enjoyed a
wimiiug sciison and wound up in a sec

ond-place

tie for the

trophy, Witii almost

the whole team returning, we expect
even better vear next spring.

iin

The Shelter is imdergoing manv- uuof hotii major and minor
importance, including tiling of tiie batiirooms, the addition of a powder room
for dates and guests, and a nevv trophv
case for the "rec" room.
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on
tin- social calendar was the
Delt Week End on tiie North
Shcire. Topping off the forui;ii dance on
Friday, at vvliiih Frank Cogliano was
presented the trophv for the "Best All�Arouiid Pledge." was the beach part)',
complete vvith boiled lobster and sun

High

annual

shine.

The chapter also found time to
all tiie Jackson sororities, and
of course the old grads vvere welcomed
back at the annual Parent-Faciilt)--.Aliu]ientertain

iii Tea.

Witii finals over and She underclass
gone home, the seniors had their
last fling of dances, beach parties, anil
steak dinners to celebrate tiieir gradu
ation on June 14 and tiie end of four
successful years as Delts,
Carl Bain-e
men

Beta ,\,i�.V./.T.
Recent Graduate Boh Olicer
Awarded Fidbright Scholarship
The annual meeting of the Beta Nu
House Corporation vvas held on May 11.
It was well attended bv- both alimini and

undergraduates,
hibited by botii

and

the

interest

ex

groups reflected the close

bond

existing between the house cor
poration and tile undergraduate chapter.
Beside the usual business transactions,

tile followiig officers vvere elected; presi
dent, Edwin Woodw-ard; vice-president.
\\ Uhaiii Bogers; secretary-. Paid Weamer;

John Adams; Ixiard of direc
Oliver, Richard Stephan.
John Larkin, Bertram Adams, Jolm Suiiitreasiner,
tors,

Bobert

merfield. and Edwin Woodward,
Bob Oliver, '52 graduate and newlyelected member of tiie house corporation,
recentiv vv-oii one of tiie coveted FiUhright Scholarships, These scholarships
are avvarded bv
tiie British Government
tiirough the State Department to deserv
ing .American students and eiititie tiieir
recipients to continue tiieir studies in
England with all expenses paid,
Ohver will ;ilfiliate himself vvitii the
Universitv- of London, where he w-ill
studv- priiiiarilv- economics. Since his ar
rival at Beta Nu. Bob has been e\-treniely
active in all phases of chapter acHv-ities,
anil while we all wish liini the best of
hiik with his stuilies abroad, it is vv-ith
regret that wc bid him farewell.
Quite a few- of the Beta Nu Delts have
been active in spring sports here at M,I,T,
Outstanding among these is our speedy
sophomore track ace, Warren Lattof, who
has been breaking intramural and J\'
track meet rec-ords since he came to Teth,
Becentlv- Brother Lattof culiuinated a
victorious two-v'ear winning campaign bvspecdiug over tlic 12l)-vard high hurdles
in a sizzling 14.9 seconds to set a newschool record for tiie event.
The Buntscliuh brothiTS, Chuck and
Bob, have been outstanding bulwarks of
the varsitv- lieavv- and lightweight cre�-s
respectiv el}-. In addition. Tom Cleaver.
Bill Bacon, and Dave Kelley have been
holihng down seats on tiie freshman crew.

Mike .\riens is alvvavs

provements

to

the opposition

on

the

a

strong threat

rugby

team, and

Dick Miller Is looking good on the frosli
track team, Tonv- Turano and Pete Dvke
have

been

showing

some

mighty slick
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The Rainbow

stick

Delta Tati Delta for

of

on the varsity and freslilacrosse teams rcsilectively.
Brothers Karl Beiilher and Walt Wolfinger have been making ihcir rispectivc
marks on tlie varsity- and frosli baseball
Sliiiatis, while C.orilon Saminis has been
maintaining a strong berth on the fresli-

handling

September,

V

iiiaii

ni;in

sailing

Harv Wahls

yorthwe.itern
President of Tau

team.

Beta Pi

Bobert Craven

Beta Omicron

�

Cornell

Several Saturday picnics were held in
the local parks, including an exchange
affair with Cornell's Tri-Dilt chapter.

The elimas was the annual Spring Week
End. Included among tiie events of the
week end were a tea ilanee, 1 1 ay ride,
picnic, and a "Suppressed Desire" party-.
For two

or

three weeks previous, the

body worked on a float for
the week-end parade. All this work was
rewarded, as we won second place in the
pageant class for our entry depicting the
as

a

song "We're Off to See the Wizard" from

The Wi^rtf of Oz.

Cornell's Big Red tennis team vvill be
captained by a Delt during the season
of

1953-54. .At

Award Night

recent

a

l^inni-r, Clyde Barker was presented this
honor by his teanmiates,

Clyde started the

the number
2 position behind last years Eastern In
tercollegiate champion, Gil Botbrock. As
the season neared completion, however.
Coach Diek l-ewis moved Clyde up to
the number 1 position he now holds.
Clyde was imdefeated in tliis, liis first
full year of varsity competition.
Delts vvere outstanding in crew this
spring, too, Bany- Hart stroked the varsity
150 crew to a successful season, while
John Holton stroked the frosh 150's, one
of the fastest frosli crews in Cornell his
season

at

for

ruling body

the

fielder, poundevl pitchers for

average

,30(1,
Five Delts will be on Northw-estem's
varsity football team this fall. They are
Center John Damore, End Ed Demyan,
Guard Don Haffner, and Halfbacks Lloyd
Israels and Bob McKeivcr. McKeivcr, a
triple-thri'at flash, has been picked by
spe rts writers as tiie Big lO's top soph
prospect for the '54 season, Delts hold

ing varsity

reserve

positions

Joe MacCormiek and Bob

are

Beta Tau

�

Morman,

iVebraska

Innocents Society Claims
Two Beta Tau Delts

Chapter

was

ciety, This Society of 13

well

represented

Ivy Day festivities again this

Bob Hasebroock and Eldon Park

is the reward

outstanding
ship and in

for

So
activt! members

men

who Iiave been

service to tiie

chosen

University of

president of tiie

president of the Builders

vice-president of the

Council

Two Beta Pi Delts have been initiated
into Deru, senior men's honorary. They
Sams and Treasurer
are President Jim

Buck Weaver, Jim and Buck were among
16 men from the class of '54 selected on
the basis of leadership, service, and
scholarship, Jim Sams also was a candi
date for senior class president, but was
edged in the a! I -University elections.
Harv Wahls, Beta Pi's I-M director,
is the new president of Tau Beta Pi,

Pi, also

serves

as

an

year.

organ

Student
and chairman of its judiciary
committee, and a member of the Candi
date Officers Association. He is a former
ization,

Sams and Weaver Join
Men's Senior Honor Society

star

were

IcadiTship and scholar

in

Nebraska,
Eldon was
He is also

ISorthttestern

year.

tapped members of the Innocents

organization for the coming school

engineering honorary, Harv,
ing baseball and basketball

College,

also has

He

an

NROTC

Hob has made an eijually fine record.
a freshman in the College of Law
and a pledge to Phi Delta Phi, national
law fraternity, .Next year Bob will lead
one of the
organizations most vital to
the fraternity system, the Interfratemit>'
Council, He served as se*cretary to this
organ i;^al ion liuring the past year. Bob

outstand

for Beta
ol the

vice-president

Bobert Haskbroock

Nebraska
Innocents,
Senior Honor

Society

a member of Kosmet Klub, Build
Board, Student Council, and past vicepresident of the junior class. He has

is also
ers

served as vice-president and rush chair
man here at the Shelter,
Delta Tau Delta was named as one of
the top ten fraternities on campus in the
annual activities and scholarship awards
presented during Ivy Day by the Inno
cents

Society,

Two

Delts,

Beta Tau

and Walter

Beu

Zinnecker

initiated into
Klub, men's dramatic organiza
tion, this spring. Walt was chosen as the
"outstanding worker" during the year and
as
a
result was made historian of the

\V'right,

were

Kosmet

Kenneth Coffey

the alumni in the vicinity, and as many
others as possible from around the coun
try. Contact the lirothers in your class,
alimini, and arrange to make this a real

�

Ends

The Spring Formal was held May 16
at the Ele(tric Club in dovmtown Chi
cago, A change from the traditional allday resort party, this year's fonnal was
once again the high light of Beta Pi's
social season,
A weak finish in spring sports dropped
Beta Pi from the top tiiree I-M teams in
the final standings. Graduation losses are
light, however, and Beta Pi is aiming for
the '54 I-M championship,

in tile

Norman Harvey

an

over

Homecoming Week End for 1953-54
will be October 17, date of the "Vale foot
ball game. The chapter }iope,s to see all

homecoming,

school�the

Tech

Engineering Society Council,
Leading hitter on NU's baseball sijuad
vvas Delt Jack Tosh, Jack, a slugging left

Beta Tau

tory.

Beta Pi

tion

He is

The spring social program turned out
be very- successful for Beta Omieron.

chapter

treasurer of Builders and the Student
Council and a fonner member of the
All- University Fund Board,
During his freshman year Eldon re
ceived the William Gold \lemorial Schol
arship Award for being on<; of the top
ten freshmen iu the Bii.siness Administra

scholarship.

Barker Named Net Captain
to

1953

organization.
On April 17 Deltii Tau Delta held its
annual formal vvith all the brothers and
several of the more recent alumni still
residing near Lincoln attending. High
fight of the evening was the crowning of
the Delt Queen, Miss Gracia Eyth. She is
president of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
and engaged to Bob Hasebroock,
On April 24 the Delts journeyed to
Omaha to attend the annual Initiation
Banquet given in honor of the new-lvinitiatcd Beta Tau Delts by the Omaha
Almnui Chapter, In addition to the
Omaha alumni, many alumni from
Lincoln and out-state Nebraska were
present, George FuUerton, a freshman in
engineering from Ains worth, Nebraska,
was given the William B, Webster Schol
arship awarded each year by Mr, Webster
(BT, '45 1 Gary Frandscn, from York,
Sjc'braska, recciv-ed tile scholastic trophy
given to tile freshman having the highest
average. The "Sijuab Best" award was
presented to Jack SkaUa, from Beatrice,
Nebraska. Dick Grant, of Columbus, Ne
braska, and Chuck Tomsen, of Minden.
Nebraska, vvere given the second and
third place awards respectively.
Beta Tau is proud to announce the
foin members w-h<i grailnatc this June.
We wish to ('v-teiid our congratulations lo
them and wish them success in all their
undertakings. The graduates are Duane
Nielson, Bill Adams, Harry Haverly, and
Herb Sax ton,
George Beg.vn
,

Bela

Vpsilon

Illinois

�

Concrete Plans Heighten
Spring Paiiy Pleasures
Beta Upsilon went all out for its an
nual Spring Formal which was held Fri-

The Raixbow of Delta Tau Delta for

September.

19.>3

39

;

Colorado Delts

*

.u

^

>�'''

*!;

-1;
';f'

captured grand pri^ in flcrat jiirfBiiig during
"C. [
D(j().!"" festivitic''.
.

ii

^
A

Beta Delta

Chapter quartet rends salubrious spring
al the Unircrsrly of Georgia.

skies

Delta Kappa's prize-icinniug centipede makes rfv tc(ji( doun Durham's\
main street in Duke's annual Joe College Parade. The iMt entry was\

judged the

most

original float.

Thi.\

ifii-i

PusEY,

Delta

Xu't

a^ngtatulations

to

Dr.

N.irH,vN

President of Laurence College, when he
elected llarrnrd President last spring.

was

MlC^i

^"^iii.

�M."opij
i>

A boat takes Delts and their dates

shore during

an

from the A'alkyrie
loiusual Whitman week-end party.

lo

Bi-ta Omicron's highti/ effective float featured the Lund
of Or for CornelTs Spring Week End.
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The Rainbow

day, May

22. To go

garilen thi-iile,
was

laid in

our

a

along

with a tJerman
dance floor

mncri'tc

side

yard,

anil

we

spent

enjoyable evening dancing under the
stars. Miss Sandra NIergette, Kappa Kap
pa Ganima, was chosen Delia Queen,
an

Sandra Ls

engaged

Brother Dick Hanes,
.A brunch was held Lit the chapter
house oil Saturday morning foUowiMi by
an all-da V- picnic, Tlii' wei-k end was then
climav;ed by a Sweetheart Dinner held
at tile house On Sundav', Thanks to Social
Chaimian Phil Boberts, it turned out to
be the best of our long line of famous
Delt Spring Parties,
We are very proud of two brothers
who have made Ma-Wan-Da, honorary
activity fraternitv- for seniors. The>' are
Bob Lenzini and Lim Keesey, Bo!i is
nert season's football captain and Lou
has been chosen chief sports itiitor for
the campus newspaper. The Daily Itbni,
As

our

year. As Dick

vvas

dent, John Grecnieaf, '54.
our new

our
was

vice-presi
elected

as

vice-iiresident.
Jehrv Carter

Beta Phi

," The
"Banquets, parties, and balls
round was in high gear spring
.

.

at Ohio State; Founders Day and
spring initiation, the Sweetheart Formal,
Mother's Week End, May Week, the allday picnie at Edgewater Park, the rush
ing outing to Indian Lake, and all the

quarter

rest,

the
the
chosen

was

course,

Spring Sweetiieart Forma! held
Fiesta Club. Barbara Arnold

was

at

from among five lovely Delt pinmates to
be the Delt Sweetheart for 1953, Bill
James copped scholarsliip honors and Jim

awariled the chapter

activities

School was practically forgotten during
tiie campus-wide May Week celebration,
Ahnost the whole chapter stood witii
5,000 other cailets in tlie President's re
view of the BOTC, tiieii joined in die
contests and traditional pageants of May
Week, John Borton was tapped into
Bucket and Dipper, junior men's honor
ary. And the Delt float depicting the fort
at Tippecanoe, complete with piiineers
and Indians, won second place in tiie
Ohio sesquicentennial anniversary parade.
As this report appears in September

tiioughts are turning to football,
John Borton as the Buckeye
quarterback who prov(;iI to be as power

and

watch for

in
one-platoon football as
through tile spring practices. And

ful

Capture Lampher Cup
With Lale

Softball Rally

Beta Chi bids

wild

were

good-bye

to

23 brotiiers

graduated with the class of

1953 last June, As we stLirt tile fall term,
know that tiie SI niter will not be
iiuite the same, but we are confident that
our
new
pledges will more than ade<juately fill tiie gap and cany on the
same
fine traditions of leadership and
character maintained by those who were
we

graduated,
ing

two-

Frank
Maciiinsky, now a sophomore, wiU be
there to bolster the Buck line at tackle.
School was still witli us, tiiough, and
none
proved it better than Bill James,
who was one of only four juniors in the
University to be chosen for Phi Beta
Kappa. I'he premed student has had but
one "B" wtiile at Ohio State.

1953

pledge, Larry has become almost
legend bi-caiise rif his long and faith

newest
a

ful service

Fraternity, For this
of Beta P.si, past and
present, got together and gave Larry a
new television set.
It was a real thrill
for ii.s to be able lo do something for
Larry for a change,
Sunday afternoon was Commencement
and Beta Psi lost three gooil men: ,V(ike
Gillis, Pete Moffett, and Dick Howell. We
are
sad to lose these men. but we are
glad we lost so few for it puts us in a
good spot, in all respects, for next year,
A ratiier good crowd of aiumoi turned
out and tiie whole affair was a big snc'reason

the

to

all tiie

men

cess.

We

did

summer.

not

forget rush during llie
parties in Chicago,

We held rush

Indianapohs. and Evansville,

We wish
take this opportunity- to thank the
alumni of tiiese various cities for their
help in our rush program.
to

well-attended infoniial dinner

A

held in

early May

seniors.

was

in honor of the

depart
Those present included a loyal

Jay

group of

local Delt alumni who added
of tile evening.
Beta Clii's softball team put on a rally
in an extra -inning game and vvon the
coveted LamiJier Cup, awarded annually
to

in

the

success

interfraternity atiiletic
to

on

win

the

contests,

al!-coUege

W'e

softball

extend

our best wishes for
the departing seniors
whose many contributions to Delta Tau
Delta make us owe them a debt of
gratitude wliicli caimot be e-<prcssed in
words.
To next year's campus leaders we ex
press our confidence and pride; to Ed
Lary, president of the \'igilnnce Com
mittee; to Don Trepte, president of the
BrovvTi Kev-; to Phil Bouz, commanding
officer of the Naval BOTC unit; and to
Gerry Haverty, captain of the 1953
Brown varsity football team.
The member brothers of Beta Clii
Chapter have good reason to believe that
the coming school year, 1953-54, will
be a memorable and happy one,

Again

merry

of all, of

Brown

�

every

Returns to Delt House

was

Petek R. Yensen

Bela Chi

trophy.

Junior Class Presidency

Hogan
key.

John Borton aikled a nevi- lienor when
he was elected president of the Junior
Ckcss in the .spring elections and brought
tiiat imsition back to the Delt house
after a year's lapse.

went

Ohio Stale

�

Higli light

September,

to

president. Jack Williams, is
being graduated this June, an election
w-as held, and Dick Anderson, '54, was
elected president for the approaching
school

Delia Tau Delta for

of

we

success

to

MiicHiLL Smith

Beta Psi

�

Wabash

Activity Marks Year's Close
Beta Psi ended the year witii

a

rush of

activity. The Howells, parents of a Beta
Psi senior, threw tlieir annual steak frv
for the chapter thi: day after finals were
Most of the chapter, our adviser,
and the parents of several local brothers
were present. After eating, we joined in
singing all the old Fraternity and school
songs we knew. Then came the Comnienccment Week End and it was busier
than usual for the actives ami graduates
of Beta Psi,
Friday night we held our secondsemester initiation, W'e welcomed four
over.

good

men

into

the

chapter,

tiie big day, Sunday morn
ing we had a breakfast reunion honoring
Larry Sheaffer's 30 years as Beta Psi
chapter adviser. There were nicn attend
ing the reunion from die first group Larry
was with in 1 923, and tliey remembered
him and his ways as well as did the

Sunday

vvas

Ganima Beta

�

Dmrs

Illinois Tech

Chapter Glee Club Retires
Second Straight Sing Cup
Before we start tiie new year fresh
from vacations and cruises, perhaps it
would be well if we looked back to the
last few months of the '53 school year.
The Junior Prom on Mav- 1 started off
a
bang-up Junior Week Open House,
The NBOTC, headed bv- Bob Cook, a
Delt, walked off with the Open House
exhibit trophy. Then canie tlie night we
vvere all waiting for. May 9, the night of
tiie IF sing and conclusion of Junior
Week, Under the exceUent direc^on of
Biff Staehle, the Delts won the sing to
make it three in a row and retire our
second straight sing cup.
The next big event was the annual
Founders Day party held on May 10, The
party this year was the biggest yet,
thanks to the hard vvork of our house
corporation anil Ron Hemes, chairman
of tiie alumni rflatiiins c-omniittce.
This year the Delts again had a man.
Bob "Icli" Zekes, elected to the highest
office in school, Shident Association presi
dent. Last year Bob served as veep ol
the same organifation. The sophs elected
Hank Zoubek as their tteasiirer, and even
tiie pledges got in the act by landing the
veep and treasurer offices in the fresliuiim class.
May 23 rolled around and with it came
a
fitting climax for our parties. Thanks
to Bud Scliutt, oiu social chairman, the
May 23 party, a fonnal dance held on
the roof-top gardens of tiie Sherry Hotel
honoring those pinned and tiiase grad
uating, was a huge success and promises
to he an annual affair. As soon as the
merriment was over, however, finals start
ed, casting a pall of silence over the
Shelter,
Bob Cook. Frank Shcehy, Jerry Bu
gler, all mechanical engineers; Bob Mc\VIiorter, a physics major; and Mac CurIcss, a fire protection engineer, all re

ceived their degrees

becoming Delt alumni.

on

June 12, ^ns

Bolb

Bobs, EiW:,

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
and Mae are
in tile Navv,

serving Uncle

novv

Sam

Gamma Zeta

�

Bobert Zekes

Gamma Gamma

�

Team to Xew

Relay Record

Chnck Luker. caiitain of the Dart
mouth swimming team, completed a fine
season vvitii a flourish vv-lien he led the
incvllev' relav- team to a new- record in a
late-season tt> Tom Kelsey-, another Delt
.

swimming star, perfonueil well for the
Big Green natators and vvas honored
vvith

a

varsitv letter at the season's close.

In spring sports. Bill W bite plav-ed
fine ball for the v.irsitv lacrosse team.
while Student Coach Ted McKovvti and
Manager Hovvdv- Russell led a Delt-dominatiil 150-poiiiid crew- to a successful
season, Dave Replogle coached the fresliluaii heav v-w-eight crew-,
and Dick Dalbeck was mentor for the varsitv- heav-v-

weight

oarsmen.

Winter Carnival

occupied

a

great deal

of the brotiiers' fraternitv- activities over
winter. Much time and effort vv-ere
put into the "Wiutaur." Delts' contribu
tion to the lampiis snow statues, Charlev
Hov t and his fine aggregation of Weslevan Delts made splendid music and
ailded much to our enjov-ment of the
Winter Carmval Saturday- night dance.
Delta Tau Delta achieved a victory
in one of the most coveted awards for
fraternities last winter when the Delt
pi avers, under the direction of Davf:
Replogle, retired the Interfratemitv Play
Trophv bv- winning th<' v-ear s competi
tion vvith an origin.il proiluction of T. S.
Eliot's Sweeney Agonitles. It w-as the
second sttaight win in this contest for
the Delts, and vvitli it wt' gained a tiiird
leg on the higlily-pri?ed cup.
In the annual elections, Rav- Freud was
named president of the chapter, HovvdvRussell viee-president Bill White .social
chairman, and Eliot .\. Smitii nish chair
man bv
a vote of the brothers.
The house
celebrated
Dartmouth's
siiring week end. Green Kev. vvitii great
enthusiasm and a particiilarlv- fine grou|i
of dates. BiU Wlilte took honors for an
excellent job of planning.
The Delt softball team finislied a suc
cessful sciison with a 4-2 rec-ord. One of
the losses was a heart-breaking plav-off
game for the league cliaiupionship. Sen
iors diet Caswell, Hap Bresson
Tom
Hartshorn, Jolm Bice. Tom Wilson, Dave
Stanlev and Pete Wagner all ended their
playing davs with the Delts,
.At the annual Wet Dovvti Presentation,
John Rite was awarded the soccer tro
phy for tiie senior who has shown the
most improvement in the s-port.
In one of the most outstanding com
mencements ever recorded -it Dartmouth,
26 Delts received their tliplomas. savvP resident of the United States Eisenliowi-r awarded an honorarv LL.D,, and
lie;ird his alreadv famous "Ixiok burners"
speecli. Gamma Gamma looks forward

tiie

,

,

to

bv

a

successful rushing

program,

guided

Chairman Eliot Smith, in the faff.
Thovlas \", .\. Kelsey

tive brothers :ind Delt alumni vvith match

esieyan

ing�or
the

campus.

Most

gratifving

was

the election in

June of two more brotiiers to Phi Beta
Kappa�Jim Plimpton and Frerl Wand;i]I,
Their initiation made a tot;iI of four Delts
in the Class of '53 to be so recognized
bv- till' honorary society. Brotiiers Eggers
and Maltese luid hcctime iiiemb^TS sev
eral months before.
Last v-ear's senior class gatlieretl nmre
laurels for itself and the rest of the chap
ter when Brothers Eggers and Maltese
were awariled High Distinction at grad
uation ceremonies, Chaz Hoyt,
I' limp ton, and Fred W andall each

Jim
re

ceived degrees with Distinction,
Commencement Week EmI saw tile re
turn of a substantial number of Delt
alumni to the W eslev an campus, .Au
alumni banquet vvas held in their honor
at the Shelter, Scheduled to follow tlie
meal vvas a Plii Bho meeting, part of
vvliich was devoted to talks by- under
graduate brothers on current activities
of the chapter.
The spring of '53 also witnessed a gala
Partv W eek End, Gamma Zeta chose
a
"beneath -the- sea" motif, and, under
the artistic leadership of Pledge Dii'k
Kaseler. the living room and hall vvere
ttansformed into "Nephine's Nook." En
hancing the fathomless depths were lus
cious mermaids (of cardboard and paint*
and various tv-pes of fishes which sonieHmes swam into nets that dangled from
the "surface," Unique ligliting effects
were achieved bv- means of professional
equipment obtained for the occiision by
Steward Bob Care;-,
Gamma Zeta

was

well

representevl

Europe this past summer
Hovt, Jim Plimpton. ,ind

the brothers
schedule infoniial

had

ample

get-togethers

with the snbfreslimen.
At the s.nne time as the entering class
was furnished vvith valuable information
in planning tiieir courses, the brothers
were
ahli' to establish friendships that
vvoulil be easily- renewed in September,
The aliunni found tiieir participation in
such an active eudeav-or extremelv- enjovable. Since Wesley an's rushing oc
curs before classes iiegin, the prec-ollege

introdiutiiins made possible bj- our newplan should prove invaluable aids in at

tracting
With

men
an

to Gamma Zeta.

eye to

special

success,

tiie chapter's rushing

care

was

taken

when

putting the house in shape for the year.
Our prize addition is a new- stove and

fryer- a purcliasi' w-|iich makes the Kel-

lys' famous cooking

better tlian its

even

usual great,
Ed. KoNOPhLV

Gamma Eta

Geo. W

�

ashinglon

Clark and Howard Cain
Student Council Positions
When George

Washington L'niv ersitjits fall semester iu a few- weeks,
two teammates on tile 1951 Delt .Aff-U
begins

Cliaiupionship

cage

squad vviU

once

again

thev- join six
teen other campiLS jiofiticos at tile round
table of stiidi-nt govi'mmeut,
Delts Jay Howard and Charhe Clark.
wlio as a guard-center coiubi) ganushed
many iiitraniura! cage points for a highscoring Gamnia Eta five, will move into
the Sttiilent Council huddle to occupy
berths earned dining Cotmcfl elections
l-i-st spring.

be

the

on

same

vvTitiiig

it is im

(hfficultv- in pledging a fine group
The names of tlic subfreslinien

men.

sorted and filed according to
graphical location and vvere then
were

comments to

geo
sent
ac

Eta's

Gamma

team

as

Jav

Hovv.ird

lleftj and

Charles Ci.ark, both elected to G.W.'s

Student Council.

Howard, former chapter rush chair
swept into the office of nienisecond highest num
ber of ballots received by any of the
other 36 candidates,
Ttuee-time memlier of the honorarv;dl-U intramural cage squad, Clark wiU
sit on the nevv Council as rcpresentativ-e
of the School of Government,
Other Delts "nevv to tiie game" will
be Ncopbvtes Jim Diidlev', Walt Norris,
man,

possible to state the results of oui fall
rushing program, but ff the well-laid
plans of Bud Johnson and his committee
mature as expected, we should have lit

with nisliing committee

to

sinee
Dave

ship.

tle
of

matching- addresses.

in

Chaz
Rich
toured tiie continent vvitii their i-elehrated High Street Five Jazz Band. .Altiiough tile trip vvas Jim's ( Class of '53 I
last chance to plav- regidarlv- vvith tiie
band, his classmate. Chaz. vvtU continue
in his present capacitv- as leader for at
least hvo more vears. He is enrolled for
a postgraduate course at \\ esU'V'an,
Gamma Zeta's pre.se nev in Europe is
insured after the band's departure, be
cause
Buss Eggers will shidv- under a
Rhodes Scholarsliip at O.vford and George
Maltese vvill lie enroUed for graduate
work ;it the Universitj- of Frankfurt
where he has received a one-vear fello-,v.At the time of this

near

sum 111 er,

rime

Tlie final stretch of the 1952-53 aca
demic vear at Wesleyan evidenced no
letup whatsoever in Ganima Zcta activi
ties. Both individual and group achieve
ments served to maintain Delt prestige
on

least

at

Because this information arrival I'arlv- in

Phi Beta Kappa Claims
Four Delts of '53 Cla.HS

Darlmoulh

Delt Swimming Captain Leads

ff
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i9.S3

September,

vvas

ber-at-large bv the

Lorenz

Schrenk, and Cliff Royston, who

42

The Rainbow^

wUl face their firsl rush season as actives
follovving their initiation in early June,
.An

associated

House

staff

.Appropriations

member

of

Conmiittee

the
and

part-lisne BusAd major, Dudley left his
home state of Iowa to spcm! four years
as a Navv radioman U'liire
coming to
G. W.
Tall (6' 4-1 W:ilt Norris, a G, W.
law student, spends liis .spare time man
aging tile University's modernistic Eis
ner Auditorium which Ixiiists tlic
largest

auditorium stage in the Nation's Capital,
Commodore of the University's btie-

wiiming

s;iiling

team.

Skipper

Lorcn/

Schrenk has just reliirneil from a summer
tour of navigation and m;iilinespikc seamaiLship at the Navv's Reserve Officer
Candidate Sehool, Long Beach, Califor
nia.

California Republican Cliff Royston, a
part-time Capitol Hill employee under

Senator Knowland ( R-Calif ) returned to
the Bear State during mid-summer. He
intends to enroU at tiie Universitv- of
California at Berkeley where he will join
Beta Omega Delts.
,

,

Tom PorrEH

Gamma Theta

�

Scholarship

Baker

Award Announced

At 50th Annual

Stag Night

Ganima Theta has

set

itself

even

we

expect

surpass

our

to

attain

and

goals of last

a

high

possibly

vear.

To iUusttate the reputatton this

chap

has to uphold. Gamma Theta was
well above the .All Men"s Average and
first among the Iratemities of the cam
pus. As a result, we were awarded the
St. Louis Alumni Scholarsliip Trophv' on
ter

Delta Tau Delta for

May 4. and

al

.5lll!i

September,

-Annual

Slag,
Presiiienl,
annoimiiil dial the .Arch Chapter had
decidi'd to make a duplicate of the Divi
sion scholarship plaiiue, awarding one lo
Bob

Gilley,

om

Gamma Theta and

one

lo Giimm:i Mil of

In intramnrals last year, we DL4ts as
usual were tops on the campus, Wc look
in soflliall, A-leam b.isketball,
doubles, and golf, :ind topped off
tile year by having the most points to
lake ihe All -Sports Trophv-, The two

trophies
tennis

ttophies

we

won

are

second

place

in intramural debate and the trophy for
Ihe best skit at the annual Kansas City

.Alumni Banquet,
Trophies and honors vviiii \iy individ
ual men in the chapter include the Goetz
Award for athletics and scholarship, tiie
Eniil Listen Outstanding Player Avt-ard,
Popularity King and Homecoming King,
the WaU Stteet Journal Award, tiiree
postgraduate fellowships, two admit
tances to Dental Sehool. one to Medical
School, Naval (x�mmissions, and the Dis
tinguished Serv-ice Chapter Outstanding
Freshman Award,
Since last year was the Golden Anni
versary of Gamma Tlieta. we ended the
year with the best 50th .Annual Stag any
one ever had. .After an
excellent intro
ductory- speech by Bill Eddv-, Toastmaster
Bish Thompson took over to provide the

were presented, and vve were honored by
speeches from President Dickinson, West

Division President Gilicy, and some
of the original 13 men initiateti into
Delta Tau as the Gamma Theta Chap
ter.
We also liad several long-dis
tance phone calls of congratiiUtion and
speeches by otiier persons from tiie chap
ter. The evening vvas topped off by the
main speaker of the evening. Judge Haskins, an alumnus of Ganima Theta and
ern

judge

at

Gamma

Knpptt

�

Team

Missouri

Runs

Wild,
Cops ['iiitcr.iidy Cltampionship

Softball

the first rime in a number of
softb;ill team Uterally ran wild.
With the moiuenlnui gathered in win
ning the division championship, Delts
For

years, the

Washington,

olIiiT

1953

Western Division

humor and fill-in of tiie evening. During
the course of the evening, manv awards

standard to live up to as it enters into
tliis new- year of '53-'54. but with an
exceUent pledge class, a good active chap
ter, and a strong and able leailer. Bill

Eddy,

of

Olathe,

breezed hv- their arch rivals. Kappa Sig
and Sigma Chi. to win the fiatemity
chainpionship. The following day theymet and deflated tile independent cham
pions. The Hi>ihIs, .As most of the team

freshmen ami sophomores, Canima
can
look forward to the coming
years with i-onfidence in the caliber of
the teams that will rc-present the Fra
are

Kappa

ternity,
The spring meeting of the house t-orporation vvas held recently at the chap
ter
was

house in the new rec room. Approval
voted on work to be done on the
renovation of the second

plumbing,

floor,

and foundation repairs on the newer wing
of the house. Plaits for increasing the
amount of insurance carried on the house
furnishings were also approved and put
into action.

The chapter is indeed proud of Jim
Doerr and Bob Mohesky, who lettered in
varsity baseball this spring.
The Tuhp BaU and the dinner preced
ing it were held at the Columbia Coun
try Club, Gene Becknien's 11-piece orchestta furnished the music. As usiial,
the Spring Barbecue was a rousing suc
cess. It was held at Hulen's Lakes vsith
swimming in the altemoon, followed by
dinner and the bonfire.
Summer rush was c-anied on under the
able leadership of Frank Frier, Parties
were held in such centers as St.
Louis
and Kansas Citv-,
Tom Skinker
Gamma

Lambda-,

Purdue

�

Kansas.
Henry Bovvt,and

Improvement Award for
Scholastic Achievement Won
Gamma Lamlida Chapter is proud to
its vvinning of the scholarship
ttophy at Purdue for 1952. This ttophy
is presented annually to the fratemitjannounee

having the

mo.st

improvement

in

scholar

ship by the Piudue Fraternity Advisors'
Association, ^\"e are aU working hard to
make sure that our scholastic standing
will continue to rise as it has in the past;
and if all goes well, wc may be adiling

anotiier trophv- to our case next year.
The brothers will forever remember
.April 17. 18, and 19, for during these

days "South Pacific" visited Purdue, The
east unanimouslv- accepted our invita
tion for informal get-togethers before and
after each pcrfoniianee. It proved to be
a wonderful
opportunity to meet and to

When "South Pacific" played the Purdue campus, Delts treated members of the
production's cast to Shelter hospitality. Pictured here are Players LmA Thornton,
Norma Calderon, and Dorothy Franklin, seated on the divan, and Evans Thorn
ton', Fehhy Lopez, and Do-; Wortman directly behind.

talk to tiiese marvelous show people. As
a token of tiieir appreciation for our hos
pitably, tiiev' sent us an autographed
score upon which vvas WTitten "To Delta
Tau Delta for Some Enchanted Eve

ning,"
April

2a marked the date of our spring
lomiah "Darkness." Beautiful Joanne
Lowe reigned as the first Gamma Lambda

The Rainbow
Delt Queen, Joanne is a Pi Beta Phi
treshuiaii from Ohio W"esleyan Univer
sity, She was presented with an impres.sive
ta

trophy while the brothers sang "Del
Queen," Wc were happv to welcome

back several alums vvJio sh:ire(l this won
derful danee with us.
Forty- mothers were the guests of the
chapter during Mother's Dav- vv-eck end.
At then: annual meeting Keith Collier,
Gamma Lambda president, vveleomed
each of them to the Shelter, Mrs, Tobin
was
elected president of the Mothers'
Club, and .Mrs. Finnegan was elected to
serve as treasiiter, .After an ev entiul
day
Saturday, the mothers wt-re thrilled by
the special svveetiieart siTcnade given
them just as thev- vvere turning in,
.As the semester drew to a close the
gears of tiie rush comuiittee were begin
ning to shift into lii^h gear with plans
for an intensiv e rush program for tiie
summer montiis, \hiuy fine men of Delt
cahber have alreadv visited the Shelter.
and it looks as if Gamma Lambda vvill
hav-e anotiier fine pledge class for tiic
faU semester next vear. Rush Chaimian
Jack Swanson is to be congratulated for
Ids magnificent job so far.
We are .sorry to see the end of the
semester approaching, for seven of our
brothers vvill be leaving us vvith their
hard-earned degrees. We wish them tiie
best of luck and hope that they will
come back often to visit us,
Robert E, Shlxer

Gamma Mu

�

W

ashinglon

Delt Becomes Firsl Person
To Swim Lake Washington
Gamma Mu again maintained its

cus

tomary high position in activities� social,

athletic, and scholastic, Doui [>riano.
member of Purple Shield and Oval Club,
w-as
last year's Homecoming chciirman,
Dom

is

now

"Hoover"

chaimian of

Committee,

\\"ashington's
appointed to in

vestigate cvpcndihircs of Student Union
funds.
The most successful \'arsit;' BaU in the
historv- of the Universitv- vvas staged by
the committee of the same name under
the direction of Donner Buchet, Domier.
former ehainnan of the .All- University
Social Committee, is novv chairman of
the Hub Operating Committee, Warren

Miller

vvas
Sophomori- Carnival chair
while Bob Mucklestone served as
president of Ov---il Club, unilerclassmen's
scholastic and activities honorarj,
Dom Driano, Donner Bucliet, and Rod
\'anderhoof joined a number of their
brother Delts when thev- were elected to
Oval Club, Otiier Delts were elected to
Purple Shield as well as many other ac
tivity and scholastic lionoraries.
One of tile fullest social calendars in
recent years provided Gamma Mu Delts
with a wide v-ariet>- of ev-ents. The Delts
entered Song Fest last vear witii the Tri
Delts and entered Sophomore Carnival
with Delta Gamma, .\ltiiough we placed

man,

Camival, aff agreed
well wortii while.
Gamma Mu has won four times in the
past eight years.
third in

Sophomore

that the effort

was

of Delia

.Active

Tau Delta for

p.irtieipation

in

September,

botii intercol

legiate and intraiimral atiiletics was i-speciallv- evident last vear. Bill Rule
acliiev-ed national recognition for having
been the first person ever to swim the
length of Lake Washington� a distance
of over 20 miles. He accomplished the
feat in 15 hours,
John Courage won his first-v-ear nu
merals in football bv plav-ing center po
sition. Rod \"anderhoof was recogni;;ed
as one of the Im-sI "'880" men on the
coast. Chuck \\ orthington. former allcitv- speedster from Dettoit, is one of the
Univ-ersi(y's most promising track men,
Al Calbraith and Rod Busli repre
sented the Chapter in basebaU. \'arsitvcrevvuicu included Bill Staples and Dick
Creedc. while Boger Me hi won frosh
crew- numerals, Delts entered everv- ma
jor intramural event and took a nmuber
of sei'oud places,
Dav e Clinkenbeard enters the Harvard
Law- School this year. During his Uni
versitv cireer at Washington, Dave served
as president of the Associated Men Shidents in addition to various otiier posi
tions.

That the alumni chapter is fulfilling its
of becoming the most active fra
ternal bodv- at Wasliingtoo has been evi
dent throogliout the past vear. Its active

goal

participation in chapter-sponsored events
and the willingness of its members to
conttibute tlieir time to building up tiie
Fraternitv's position locally- have indeed
bei-n an inspiration to the undergraduates.

The fact is even more tangibly exempUfie<l bv tlie new addition constructed
last siimiiier. The rear of the Shelter w-as
e.vtendcd On the first two floors so as to
be ffush vvitli the right and left wings.
The first-flo<ir addition provided for two
new

rooms

and

au

enlarged

fratemitv- Council, In addition, Paul was
named a Senior Skull.
The Senior Skulls at Maine are a small
group of senior men, chosen in their jun
ior year on the basis of scholarship, char
acter, and service. This group tries to
promote good relations among the sttidents, alumni, and administtation of
Maine, It is the highest non-academic

rec-ognition for

Nu.

The Iris .Aw-ards whieh arc given for
achievement in Camuia Nu were this
year given by Brother .Andv .Mezoian, '52.
The recipients of these awards were Pat
rick Dionne,

outstanding senior; Bichard
Gushing, best athlete and highest point
Buzz Humphrey, outstanding
pledge; and Bob Gancm. best vv-orker.

average;

Bob Packard

on

a

constitutional

current

question.

Packard won a cash prize for his essay,
"The Doctrine of Separation of Powers
and Conduct of American Foreign Pol

icy."
George W. Fuhbl^h

Gamma Xi

�

Cincinnati

Mr. Delt Aicard

a

ilaine

Dionne Wins Alumni Saber
was

unanimouslv- named

was

winner of tiie Claude Dew-ing Graton
Prize at Maine for writing the best essay

The

presented

the Alumni Saber at the annual spring
Federal inspettion. The presentation was
made by George E, Lord, of Orono, v icepresident ot the General .Alumni .Asso
ciation, The .Alumni Saber is presented
to tiie oiitstanthng graduating eadet, Pat
is now iu Officer's Training School at

Fort Beiiniug.
Otiier Delts who w-on awards for mihtarv- distini-rion are Herb Hardy, Paul
Marcoux, and Neil Clark. Herb was
named outstanding anti-aircraft artillery
man w-lien he vvas a junior and
again this
vear
as
a
senior,
Paul Marcovct vvas
named the cadet giving the best perfonnance iis first sergeant, Neil Clark
vvas
the outstanding anti-aircraft artillerv- man in the junior class tliis vear.
Of the 17 fraternities at Maine, Gam
ma Nu carried off seconil honors at the
Interfratemitv- Sing last May, Credit for
this successful showing goes to the hard
work of Buzz Humphrey and John W hite
who directed our sing,
Paul Marcoux, Gamma Nu president,
was elected vice-president of tiie Inter

for Bagby

foUow-ing awards

w-ere

house for mothers

given

at

Motiier"s
Day; Jack Bagby, Mr Delt. for out
standing service to the chapter; Charles
Carlson, outstanding pledge; and RavCadvvallader, iuttamural plaque.
The chapter held its annual week-end
party May- 29-31, Friday nigiit after din
ner at the Shelter, Delts and their dates
an

Patrick Henry Dionne

men.

lieart of Delta Tau at the annual spring
house partv. On May 22, following the
house partv-, an outing w-as held at North
Hav en Island, North Haven, located a
dozen miles from Maine's rugged coast,
offers an idi'al spot for an outing.
The amiual Motiier's Day- banquet w-as
held Mav 10. Some 50 parents and
friends ttav eled to Orono to v isit the
Shelter. One Sundav in May- is ttadition;illv- dedicated to the parents of Gamma

Bn.i, Bkeks
�

senior

During her first year here at Maine,
Miss Nancy Davis was chosen tiic Swe-ct-

back hall.

The secoutl-ffoor ev pans ion included
completeiv remodeled lav-atorv-,

Gamma Nu
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open

dancing

went

Conev- Island,
was

iiekl

at

on

Gardens.

Moonlight

Saturilay night

at Twin Oaks

tiie fomial

Coiintrj- Cluh,

the river in Kentuck-}-, The girls
received crested bracelets as favors, Sun
dav- a picnii' was thrown at Wild Brook
across

Acres to climax the week end.
On June 12 a stag party- vvas given in
honor of our seniors, Congrahilations

should

go to

ering, who

Sand, Neiberding. and Pick
tiiree out of the 16 se

were

lected for the University's medical school,
Delts had another partva
svv-unluing stag with the alumni� at Brotiier
Fartell's house on June 24.
�

WrLLLAM Kl.ElNL

Gamma Omicron

�

Syracuse

Deming's
Of Final Chapter Outing
Farm Is Site

Gamma Omicron crovmed tiie 1952-53
schiMil year w-ith a successful Spring For-
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for September, 1953

Pathick H, Dionne, former president of Camma Mu Chapter,
receives Maine's Ahimni Sober from George E, Lord, vicepresident of the alumni association, during the Federal In

spection. The Saber is presented annually

graduating

to

the

outstanding

cadet.

Gale Hov-ey (right), president of Camma Beta Chapter, accepts
the Illinois 'I'ech interfraternity sing and howling trophies won
by his chapter in 1952-53 competition. The trophies were pre
sented by RoBEH-r E. Ccnningham, assistant dean of students.
Hovey is also president of the Illinois Tech Interfraternity
Coimcil.

Lifting their

voices in song, these Delts

all members of the

a

Officers of the University of Minnesota chapter pose at thuo
spring formal. They are: Bon Dick, corresponding secretary;
Tom Bell, president; Wayne Lewis, treasurer; Bob Eeskine,
vice-president; and John Rasche, recording secretary.

of Epsilon Cliapter

cappella choir of Albion College,

are

Alumni as well as undergraduates enjoyed the spring formal of
Gamma Mu Chaptei at the University of Washington. Here are
four of the alumni chapter wheel horses witli their wives (left
to right): L, Caklos Flohh, '27; Edward L. Campbell, '23;
Edwin W, Stuchell, '17; and James E, Cohum. '33.

At Ohio

University, these mothers line up in front of the Shelter
during Beta Chapter's Mom's Week End.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta foinial. The

higli light of the danee was a
candleliglit serenade for four brothers
and their pinned sweetiiearts. Each sweet
heart rei-eived a bouquet of red roses,
trimmed with purple and gold ribbon.
Tin; follovving day we end�l onr so
cial season with our annual clambake at
the farm of our good friend and active
alumnus, Ernie Deniing, W'e took advan
tage of tile perfect weather by plaving

softball.

Spring week end

on

ilie Syracuse

palm trees,

was

designed by John Brand,

and tile construction

was
directrtl and
executed by Jack Diiddy-,
It should be noted that Gamma Omi
cron sent the Delts at Alabama a skin
to be branded with the Orange Bowl

Tliis was payment of a pregaine
bet initiated by Delta Eta in the spirit
of friendly riv-alr)-.
Annually the Syracuse students spon
sor their own v-ersion of the Community
Chest called tiie "Campus Chest," The
funds are used largely to aiil foreign
students on campus. The big fund-iaising project is tiie "Campus Chest Ciimival" in which the D<lt House was well
represented witli a fortun<'teller's tent.
This proved to be a very popular attrac
tion in which a ri^cently Delt-piuned
coed in an authentic costume read palms
score,

by candli4ight.
This fall tin; Shelter will have quite
an

extensive

We

face-lifting.

plan

to

sand and v-arnisli most of tiie Eoors and
to paint several rooms. The redecoration
will be continued during Help Week

by our pledge class of eleven. The tan
gible results of our previous Help W'eeks
vvere

realised

in

a

recreation

new-

in the basement, which
meerings.
The June graduation

we

also

dent, he was a niember of sis scholastic
lionoraries.
We wish all of our graduating brothers
success in their future careers,
John F, Wooii

for

the under
grads meant the exit of six fine brothers.
Among them were Sy<l W'alker and Jolm
Diaz, our fomicr president and vicepresident respectively. They both aided
to

the chapter a great deal in building a
strong and united house,
Syd was president of the School of

year and main
tained a high scholastic average through
out his four-year course. He also was a
strong supporter for the Delts when vve
met our opponents in intramural sports,
John Diaz is tiie most versatile and
talented brotiier the chapter has had in
quite a while. At onr last initiation ban
quet he was presented vvith the activi
ties cup. which is avvardc;d lo the most
outstanding brother in the Shelter, An
excellent athlete, he played football and
hockey and rec-eived his letter in base

Forestry during his junior

ball.

John evcelled musically as director of
Gamma Omicron's serenades and also at
the keyboard, where be teamed up with
Bill Alderisio to provide the entertain
ment for many of our parties. A fine stu

End Queen winner: and climaving a busy
soi-ial year with our spring house ilance,
"Chez Diable," The dance was a costuiiic;
affair witii the decorations representing
a
slum-type, hole-in-the-wall French
Phil Lewis

Iowa Slate

�

ter for

Sidewalk Engineers Siipermse
Construction of New Slielter
have been
at tiie
lot where tiieir new Shelter is in the
Ijrocess of construction. The house of
modern design and brick construction
should be ready for use soiuetiine during
at

spending quite

the school
Sous

a

Iowa

State

bit of time

over

James 'Hiompson anil

year.

Company of

Ames is

tbc

general

contrattor.

As
ter

usual, the big iiarty of spring

was

"Lucky Pierre," This

quar
time Ibc

theme was a Erencli sewer. The ineuibers and their dates entered the Shelter

through
dripped

long, dark tunnel wliicli
w-ater appropriately. Inside, dec
a

orations v-aried from

to

room

room

in

g;unbling casino, a sidewalk
restaurant, and a p;irk in the city.

cluding

a

The Delts' i[itr;imiir-il softball team
beaten Out in the seiiii-fiuai round

was

of tournament

pl-ty-offs.

t)iir

horseshoe

beat every 0]jpoiii'Tit, bowcv-er, to
take the championsliifi.
The housi; also kept busy this year
witli VeLslii;a, Many worked on commit
tees
and the housi; itself vvas lucky
enough to have its skit chosen for Veisliea Vodvil, quite a feat since only four
skits were selected from the more tiian 50
team

w-hich started out early last fall.
The chapter invites any alumnus to
stop at the Shelter, see how tin- new
Shelter construction is progressing, and
talk over old times.
Ted Mars ton

Ganima Rho

Chapter Spon.sors Winning Queen
An intensiv-e program of

ing included much letter

personal

contai-t

his second varsitj- let
won
several first

w-on

swimming. He

places during the

season

Gamnia Tau

Kansas

in

his pet

event.

the 440 freestvle. Boh Berrv- and Bicketts
were active in camiiiis affairs last siiring,
each holding important cli airmanships for
Duck Preview- and Junior Week End,
Henry Bell

Garner
Once

�

Volleyball

again

a

Cmicii

strong Gamma Tau

team

fierce cum petition to
the bacon� another Hill

through

foil gilt

home

bring

championsliip
Have

you

in

volleyball.
been

c-v-er

to

all-day

an

You should have come to the
die K, U, Delts had. Festivities

party'r'
one

started vvitli brunch iu the morning, fol
lowed by a tTe:isuri' hunt for such in
accessible treasures as Chancellor Mur
phy's hat and sock si/i;, A picnie In the
afternoon ;it Lone Star Lake preceded
another iiartv- in the evi'nijig.
Most of the chapters in the Midwest
recently attended a i-onveiition at Nhirv-sv-ille sponsored by tbc K. U, chapter. It
was a most successful meeting, and tiie
Delts of the respetrive schools are look
ing forward to another one next year.
To give "pa" a chance to see how
Junior lives at the Shelter w-as the purliose of Dad's Week End, After showing
their fathers around the house, the boys
took them to see the Rock Chalk Review,
an annual campus stage production, and
wound things up vvitii a two-notch Sun
day dinner ( a meal requiring you to
loosen your belt not one, but tvvo,
notches )
Gamma T:iu's new officers for the
I953-,54 year are: Frank Rodkey, presi
.

Oregon

�

room

use

45
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night club.
Gamnia Pi

The Delts

cam

pus features a colorful fioat parade which
most of the fraternities and sororities
I'liter. Tlie Delts again provideil humor
by depicting the sad and jubihint aspects
ot the Alabama victory over Syracuse at
the Orange Bowl on New Year's Day,
The vivid float, vvhieli sprouted many

September,

rush
writing and

sumiii(;r

and culminated in two

successful rush parties, Iniliciitions are
that Gamma Rho vvill capitalize on this
effort during the early fall-ti-mi rush pe
riod,
Ron Bickctts is now presiding as presy
of Gamma Blio, having entered office
when Hugh Carriibrant was called into
the service last April. Ron Morgan took
ov-er the vicc-prc.vy's job which Bicketts
vacated.
The intramural footballers are ready
ing for the coming fall camp;iign witii
holies of much success. There are sev
eral veti;rans reluming who will fonii ;i

strong nucleus.
Fall promises a full social slate for
Gamma Rho with several football game

parties planned and the challenge before
us of trving to keep our first-place tto

the Homecoming Sign Contest,
Late spring activitil;s included a fourthplace finish for our float in the Junior
Week End parade; being the sponsor of

phy for

Joan W'alker, Theta, the Junior Week

dent; Jack Byid, vice-president;
Legler, corresponding secretary;
Sanborn, recording
Glenn, treasurer.

secretary; and

Jean
Kent

Dick

Dick Morrison

Camma

Vpsilon

�

Miami

Delts Sweep Su}im Meet
Our

spring formal

was a

huge

success;

for the week end of May 16 tiie Delts
took over Miami University's campus.
During the last few years our spring
formal has become a c:unpuE-wide event.
and it was hard to pick out our own
brothers from all those who attended.
The afternoon was spent indoors lis
tening to the jazz toinbo of Frankie
Payne from Cincinnati, In the evening
w-e
moved outside to danee to CIvdc
Trash's orchestra,
Jerrv Sutter, B<ib Wolf, and Ken Lazurus did a great job of
decorating the
dance patio in the back yard, Jerry had
the honor of having bis "pin-plant,"
Miss Ica Huebner, crowned Queen of

Delta Tau Delta. She accepted the cup
from the master of ceremonies, Bob \\'olf.
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

lea had

a smile for lis all as wc
gathered
around the gailv' Ugliteii poo! to serenade

our nevv

This

Sweetheart,

year

the first year for

was

interfraternitj- and

an

aU- campus swim meet.

Box

Derby." Plans

are

set for

en

draw

exams

been

and
It has been

semester.

spring

of distant
mism.

but

eventful

an

It

all social

highlighting

Spring Ciimival, with
and

and
the

with

inel

sion of the Sbelter, and farewells to the
parting seniors made the spring quarter
at Gamma Psi an eventful one.

Twenty-one brothers,

representing

about one-fourth of the cliapter, received
diplomas in June and embarked on their
careers. Although ifii'j was something of
a blow to the chapter, we feel that we
have made an excellent start at a recov
ery by re-electing Brother Bill Britton
rush chaimian for next year. Under Bill's
supervision, a higlily effective rush pro
gram is anticipated for next faU, and

plans
its

are

already under

way to

insure

success.

In order to have time to get the Shel
in shape and so as to be able to

ter

promptly

rushing, it
cided that the chapter would
move

one

in

into

was

de

convene

week before the opening of school

September. And already

a

combo,

gratifying

a

year's smokers.
For the first time in quite a few years.
Gamma Psi has succeeded in winning the
sch(M)l scholarship award. Tlie feat was
accomplished in the winter quarter, when
the chapter average was 2,46. It came
as somewhat of a surprise to all of us.
Our major success in atiiletics during

the spring was achieved by Brother Brad
Bennett, who captured tiie school golf

ehampion.ship.

As

placed sec-ond

in

a

whole, tiie cliapter

golf, wliile

in the gym

and track meets we look tiiird places.
It looks as tiiough an eagerly awaited
Shelterevent� tiic expansion of tiie
is at last ready lo take place at Gamma
Psi. As the plans are now, an addition
wiU be built to the Shelter which wifl

housing laciliries about 100
enlarge tiic Uving
quarters. Construction will begin in tiie

increase

our

and also

per

cent

near

future.

Joe

on

He Aim

was
races

In

turnout.

to

announce

another

John wiU he spending his next year in
and about London, England, on an allexpense Fulbright FeUowship. It was a
liappy occasion both for the chapter and

for Brother Robert Boyer, who will be
attending Osforil University. John and
Bob plan to see a lot of each otiier next
year in England and nearby places.
We have in our midst the inttamural

champion. Brother Clark Gairecht,
the titie from a large field of

tennis

won

contestants. The

and

spring sports of softball

arc now past, the chapter
made a commendable though
somewhat undistinguished showing in
soccer

having
each.
We

optimistically

are

ward to the
for we hope,

looking

for

school year this faU,
with confidence and de
termination, that our fuhire efforts and
plans wiU be amply rewarded.
new

ROBEET H. Boyer

Delta Camma

�

South Dakota

Delts End Successful Year as Two
Join the Ranks of Phi Beta Kappa
This year two of our brotiiers joined
the ranks of Phi Beta Kappa, They were
Keith Wrage, a medical student here at
the University, and Charles Jones,

a

gov

ernment major,

in business
the chapter pres
ident, 'Ilic cabinet elected lo assist the
Don

sehool,

Buxton, a
elected

vvas

liresident

were

Dick Kallestad,

senior

as

Walt

Leyse,

vice-president;

manager;

and Bill

Anderson, secretary.
The year ended last spring vvith the
on lop in many campus activities.
Two of the most unportant arc the win
ning of "StroUers," the annual vaudeviUe performance, for the second consec
utive year and the inttamural swimming
meet led by our record-breaking swim

Dells

mer,

Jerry

Last

at

spring,

Moen,

annual Mother's

our

our

banquet, the cliapter presented
housemother, "Mother" Martelie,

with

a

Day

Delta Tau Delta sweetheart pin,

A series of nish

for tiie

parties

was

planned

months under the able
our
rush ehainnan. Ken

summer

direction of
Knol.
The morale among the boys is at a
high point. The chapter hopes to have
a successful year under the able leader

ship of Don BiLVton and his cabinet.
Marvtn Knittel

Delta Delta

�

proud

award maile to Brother John Ragin, a
drama student who has hitherto rec(;ived
much acclaim in the Pittsburgh area,

who

banquet hall.

F,
T,
Bamum's
Mrs, Tom Thumb

top.

are

un

der the direction of Brother Shelby
Barre, can be heard practicing for nevt

activity
exciting

race, tile Delts ran a disap
close second in a record-break
ing ijush, being beaten by a mere five
huQilredtiis of a second. Our bid in the
float parade was a huge, stunningly real
istic, and laboriously consttucted ele

We

Participation in the Fratemitj''s atlJetic
program, the winning of the sehool schol
arship ttophv-, planning for the evpan-

its

buggy

sealed

Fraternity Scholastic Award
Won by Ramhlin' Delts

semester

grads, tlic Alumrii Dinner held at the
Schenley Hotel, keynoted the week end,

phant, representing
Jumbo, with Mr, and

Tech

a

way, and fast pace of festivities. For the

Gamma Psi

Georgia

what

significant

spectacular float parade, busy mid

pointingly

�

at Car
on

goals, hard work, and opti
also had its disappointments;

from each fraternity and sorority
witii the winners of these groups racing
each other.
Bob Edwards
tries

near

negie Tet-h, the Delts look back
has

lOfl-yard free style, and the 75-yard
individual medley, all in record time.
The Delts were also strong in base
ball again last spring with al least a tie
for first plac-e a I the time ot this writing.
another succ-essful
Last year saw
Founders Day reunion. The Founders
Day banquet was held in the Shelter,
where the living room and the dining
room had been combiocd into one great
the

Bub Boyer in England
As the final

1953

Jerry captured the 50-yard free style,

Tech

Carnegie

�

John Ragin Will Join

Gimima Upsilon came out on top by win
ning first place in ever)' event except
diving and collected :i gi.md total of 75
points to finish far ahead of all competi
tors. Forbes Tajlor was tiie team man
ager, but lie did far more. Forbes won
two events and anchored a
relay team
to be high-point uian of the meet
By the time this article is being read
by Delts around the nation, our chapter
will be instihiting something new on Mi
ami's campus. Ken Lazurus and Jack
Stuluner are coehaimien for the "Delt

Soap

Delia Bela

September,

Tennessee

Cliapter Transforms

Basement

Rec Room Into "Delta Den"
Delta Delta Chapter finished up this
academic year by making a large im
provement in the Shelter, The men
started early in this quarter with a pro
gram to redecorate our basement. Our
basement has long been knowTi to be
the best social gathering spot on the
U.T. campus, but the men thought its
attractiveness could be improved.
Several of
clined j-Oung

our

more

artisticaUy

in

the
basement with gleams in their eyes and
paint brushes in their bands. The reBult was nothing short of shipcndous.

The

new

men

colors

dcsccn^led

dove

are

on

gray,

pearl

forest green, and black. The
piano received a new coat of vamish.
green,

Our

smaff private

comer

was

renamed

'

"The Bainbow Boom and the door was
suitably decorated. The whole finished
product deserved a better name than
just "the basement," so it was christened
"The Delta Den,"
On May 23. 1953, die "Den" was
fonnally opened with onr annual "Rain
bow- BaU." Everyone came attired in
formal evening clothes and gathered at
the Shelter at about eight o'clock. At
thai time Presiclent Hugh Gregory inttoduced the chapter officers and named our
Delta Queen for nevt year. The queen
elected by the chapter to serve for the
next year was Miss Kathy Beuter of Long
Island, New York. She is pinned to
Brother Lonnie Brown and has been a
frf;qiicnt visitor at tile Shelter. Miss
Beuler's sorority- is -\<>n.
After QuCTm Kathy- managed to sub
due some of her excitement, she cut the
tape across tlic door to the "Den" and
led tiie way into the renovated play
room. Everyone enjoyed
dancing to the
music of a local band. There were sandw-iebes and punch for the members and

dates who missed dinner.
About one o'clock everyone sojourned
uptown to Regas Restaurant where we

The Rain-bow

Speakers' table

Tau Delia for

of Delta
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September,

Epsilon's 29th .�Knnua! Founders Day Banquet in Lexington,
Standing is Southern DitLiion President M.ahion K. Coley. principal
speaker. On his left are Chapter President Mickev Smock and Chapter Adviser
Ky..

on

May

at Delta

.'J,

James Shhocshire,

enjoyed

a

good hot breakfast and

a

ses

of "almost'" speeches and jokes,
-After breakfast everv one wandered home
and Delta Delta Chapter wound up its
social calendar for another year,
sion

Don

Delta

Epsilon

Dells Win
in
A
a

HvMMKi,

Kentucky

�

Trophy for

Best Float
Parade

Vniversitt/s May Day
new-

high

fraternity- spirit phis

in

great determination

win resulted in

to

Delta EpsUon's winding
1953 school

vear

with

a

the 19,52fine record of

up

The Delts were awarded the tropbvlor having the best float in the men's
division of the Univcrsitv-'s May- Davparade, A\'ith tlie tlii'ini- of the parade
being song titles. Delta Epsilon con
structed a float based upon the song
"You'll Never W"alk .\lone" in which
soldiers were dcpicti-d worshiping in a
haff-demolished church in Korea, .Al
though Brother; T. Y, Martin and Glen
Bullock deserve recognition for tiieir
outstanding work on tiiis project, it was
principally through the combined ef
forts of everv one in the chapter that
campus

was

attainetl

iu

tliis important

activity-.

Saturday,

Mav

9. besides

being May

also die day on vvhich Delta
Epsffon observed its twentv -ninth annual
Founders Da;-, The Motiiers' Club spon
sored an afternoon tea for the vv-ives of the
alumni at the Shelter, v.liile the mem
bers and alumni enjo>-ed a reunion at
Lexington's Campbell House, The day's
festivities vvere climaved by a banquet

Day,

everyone

was

inspired by

a

talk by .Marion Coley, President of the
Southern Division, Brother James Shrop
shire, the chapter -idviscr. aimoiinced at
the banquet that the chapter had selected
Paul HoUenian as the most valuable
active and John Perrinc as the most val
uable pledge for the 1952-1953 school
v-e^ir.

A

warm

evenuig and the beauSprings Countrv- Cluh set

spring

riful Boffing
the

the Shelter.
In the University's

intramiu-al pro
Delta Ejlsilon led tiie field in
gram
spring sports, .An entiiusiastie team, led
bv- the excellent pitching of Jack Fust.
left no doubt as to tile Delts' title to
the championship trophv- in softball.
Muscle-men
HUton
Doug Adamson,
Million. John Perrine. and Bill Levvis
helped Dtlta Epsilon to capture first
place in the wrestling tournament. The
rumier-iip

tennis,

placed

gained

position

vvas

points,

.Although

in

ttack,

and liandbaU, These victories
tile Delts second in total aU-parintta

our

mural ch;!iniian, Doug .Adamson, is
uating. 13on Ltmnartson alreadv

grad

has

plans well under wav- fiir i-ontinuing
Doug's outstanding w-ork,
.Altiiough six of Delta Epsilon's active

members vvill join the ranks oi alumni

graduation, tlie siv men whom the
chapter initiateil on May 31 have been
uiion

well

ttained

to

take

Over

the

vacant

places and continue the Icailership and
responsibility whieh mark a true Delt.
G.iBY- Newton

atmosphere

Formal

for

a

wonderful Orcliid
Delts and tlieir

enjov-ed by all

At

Alabama, Chapter President

Tom De-

presents the Delt Sorority-of-theYcar .\iiard to Miss Be-tty Lvnn Pinio.v,

Wine

for Chi Omega Sorority.
honors and activities by the
chapter wheels. Giiirge Briggs was tap
ped for and liter electeil vice-president
in campus

of Omicron Delta Kappa, .Al Good was
one of twelve lapped for Jason's senior
men's honor society-, and was recentiv
initiated into Sigma Xi, Al vvas also se
lected to receive tiie Society of .American
Militarv Engineers .Award as one of ten
outstanding senior engineering students
in
.AFBOTC in the nation, George
Briggs. Bill Berrv, and ILirtwell Lutz
vvere selected ics three of tiic twenty- nevvincmbers of .Alabama Quadrangle, Bill
now- h;is the duty
of treasurer of that

organization adiled

his responsibffities
The new- cabinet of
the Sttident Government .Association has

iis

chapter

to

treasurer.

George Briggs

as

a

iiienibcr. As presi

dent of Deltii Sigma Pi and commerce
representative to the Student Legisla
ture. Bill Jones does well to keep his
commendable scholastic average,
.Montgomerv- ended his term as
editor of the Rammer jammer vvith a
sigh of reUef vv-hen last month's issue
vcrv

Delta Eta

�

Hold Many

�thips

in

Jim

Alabama

Offices

and Member-

Campus Organizations

was

which

at

at

ticipation

achievements.

success

friends, i'ollovving the dance evervone
appreciated the delicious breakfast served

The

singing Delts

did

it

again by

winning first-place honors in the annual
University- Step Sing contest. This win
gives the chapter

lilace

a

record of

tvvo first-

wins and hvo runner-up decisions

for tiie past four vears.
Tlie annual Bainbow Ball was the
usual gala affair as the high hght of the

spring social

season. Our niuch-covcted
Sororitv-of-the- Year .Award went to the
Chi Ouicgas with the Phi .Mus taking
sec-cmd place. The huge four-foot ttophjvv-as

presented

to the Chi

Omega presi

dent at the Rainbow- Ball bv- chapter
President Tom DeWine, The decorations
t-onimittee, headet! bv- Billv Weeks, witii
professional advice from Jim Montgomerv-, deserves considerable credit for the
success of the dance.
The Fraternity's name was held high

went

to

press.

In athletics. Ed Welch
varsitv- baseball and was

lettered
one

of

in

tiie

team's star hitters, Brotiier Tony Cox,
son of one of our charter membc-rs, held
tiie mmiber tvvo spot on the varsity- ten
nis team tiiis season.
Due largeli- to the tireless efforts of
our

verv

capable scholarship chairman,

Tom Tiu-ni'r, the house average Ls much
higher than hist semester and promises
to rank high among the other fr.itcmiries
on

the c-imxius,

James S. Golt.d
Dellii loln�l.C.L.A.

Leehiirg Elected
Office on the Campus
Lou

Our

this

annual

year

at

Barbary
the

to

High

Coast was held
Ruins, This

Sorento
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delia for

U.CL.A.'s

Jack

Ellena

(on

top

of

the Nationals, takes Cat's

man

Bill

silualion), P.C.C.

heavyweight wrestling champ and fourth-place
to

ihe

September,

George,

racing

winner in

Iota

Cliapter,

varsity

swimmer

Delta

of

technique

1953

as

a

can

Bob Mohesky

lettermen

This
was

aggregation of
acclaimed

Ganima

all-school

al

were

U.C.L.A.

met.

Another U,C,f-..A. varsity swimmer is Bill Zerkie,

Jim Doerr (left) and

deaumstrates

for

veteran

of the Pan-Ameri

Games at Buenos .Aires,

varsity baseball

Missouri.

Kappa Chapter
and fraternity

softball champions.

at Miisouri

intramural

Official

timers

are

tense as Bob

line to win the two-mile

run

Hunt

sprints

ncro.ra

against California

the finish

in 9.49.8.

The H.AiNBOW of Delta Tau Delta for
-ibandoned iieacli club
ideal place

as

provied

to

be

an

it did bvo vears ago, Tlie

was
the biggest of the year at
UCL.A and will long be remeuibercvi, -A
Hawaiian Loan was held at the house
early in \Liv-, The vol!eyb;Ul court was
completeiv c-ovcred with nets and pahii
fronds which formed cabanas anil a
vvaterfaff. In addition, there vv;is a fire
pit in the center of the scene,
Lou
Leebnrg lias been elected
.ASUCLA president. This is a climax
to a long career of stuili'Ut offices to
which he has been elected. Lou has
served as [iresident of his high school
and frosh president as well .is president
and vice-president of the .Associated
Men Shi dents at UCL.A, The election
conti'Sted and included sev
vvas highlv
eral parades and much fanfare, Lou has
our
best wishes for the coming year,
Dan Black is to serv e as president of
the .Arnold ,Air Sotiitv, He is also It,
colonel in the .AFBOTC, New house
officers include Ken kendaU as president
and Mai Bilev- as 'veep,"
The Delt vollevball team which took
the Southern Calffoniia title foniied a
UCL.A team and proceedei! to w-in the
Far Western title and the National
Collegiate championship at Omaha. Al
most the entire first string and most ol
the team vvere Delts. Foin Delts won
all --American honors, Don Smitii, Boif
En gen. and Mike 0"Hara were placed
on tile first
.\..A. team, and Don Fanion the second team.
ilton won a spot
Dick Williams served as manager. Tom
Higbee and Mike Hibler also made
the trip to Omaha.
Don Slavik vvas the onlv- returning
veteran from our great swimming teams
of the past two years, and his tw-o firsts
vvere enough to
give us third in swim
ming. In the- over-all intramural stand
ings we ended up second� not (iiiite as
well as vve had hoped. Bob Hunt showed
great promise for the Bruin track team.
This vear. as a sophomore, lie took firsts
against California and SC in the two
mile nm, George Stephenson earned a
first-String berth on the nighv team as

party-

wing.

He

versitv-

of

plaved against Quc^eii's
Beffast

in

the

Readv- for football dutv-

Rose

arc:

Uni

Bowl.

Jack El

lena, George Stephenson, Bob Dutcher.
and Boger White,

Jekby Harrington
Delta

Kappa

�

Duke

Centipede Float Wins
Mo.^i Original Entrt/

Prize

as

Entering 29 colorful floats in the an
nual Joe College P-irade, Duke Univer
sity- students launched Diuham's Cen
tennial Celebration on .April 24,
Delta Kappa's entry, a huge centipede
float, won tile prize for the most orig
inal float in tbc parade. Diek Manuel
served as chaimian of the float project,
Astrid Panuele, escorted bv former
President Jim Fulton, was chosen queen
for tile anniKil Delt Queen Danee, vvhich
Mav- 9 at the Carolina Inn in
vvas held
Hill. The queen vviis chosen bv
the noted magazine illusttator, Jon Whiteoiiib, Carol Laubenlieimer, last year's

Chapel

ipieen. crowned Miss Parmele during
the intennission activiries. The iiueens
vvas composed ol Barbara C^iebert
with Bill Goebert. Louise Blackard with
Bill Bogart, Barbara Bichardson with
Don Rich-irdsou. .-Vnn Simonds with Pete
Waldrop. and Helen Quillin with Dong
Kenncinorc,
Brothers
presented their
dates with bracelets as tokens of the

court

affair.
Behind Perrv Stewart's pitching. Delta
Kappa again won the l'niversity softbaff
championship of 1953. Perrv-. unbeaten
for the ]iast two vears, shut out the lawschool team 3-0 in tile final game. Bill
Bogart. first baseman, was the team's

captain.
On .April 9 [^I'lta Kappa Chapter
gathered under the window- of Helen
Quillin on the womco's c;uiipu.s. In
recognition of Brother Doug Keiinemore's
pinning of Miss QuiUiu, Delta Kappa
presented a serenade featuring .t solo bvBUI Worttnan,
Four Delts were sutc-essful in campus
elections this spring: Roger Tumi^r be
came
clieerleader; l^errv Stewart was
elected to tfie radio council, Jim Cranw-ell bcc.uue senior class jire.sident of tile
engineer-; anil Tom Proglcr became
senior class
secretarv- treasurer of the

engineers,

.although Delta Kappa's acliievements
outstanding for '52 and '53�best
pledge class ttophv, basketball division
championsliip, most original float award.
tiie
University softball championship
chapter li.is hopes for an even lietter
were

�

rec-oril

nev-t vear.

Paci, Tuehfk

Delta Lambda

Oregon Slate

�

Chapter Chma.xed Busy Social
Season With "Fantasy In Blue"
has proved to be a verv
for Che men of Delta Lambda,
On top of the ever-present studies vvas a
full schedule of social events and activi

Spring

busy

tenn

one

ties.

Through the co-operation of the

I,F,C,

and Oregon State's 30 fraternities. Help
Week was a success. Delta Lamlxla in
itiates, as well as pledges and members.
set to vvork early one Saturdiy morn
ing clearing linish from the lots ow-ned
by the nearliy Methodist Church. Bv
noon thl' job was finished and the men
retired to the clmreh for a fine lunch anil
to ciimparc sore muscles and blisters,
Thirtv- five high school seniors were
guests during "Beav er Prev icvv." OSCs
senior week end. Members -unl pledges
provided a liusv- week end for the visit

tiirned

for

Shelter

the

to

dinner

and

goixl-bves.
tenn is a time for picnics and
of Delta Lambda know it, Twti
exchange picnics, one with Delta Gam
ma and the other vvitii Gamni-i Phi Beta.
were
held at .Averv- Park, .Altiiough it
rained both timis, tlii' picnickers all had

Spring

the

a

men

good

time amid hot

dogs, potato salad.

singing. Perfect weatiier was featuretl at a picnic at Hidilen Lake on the

.ind

coa.st. Freshmen tixik advantage
of the opportunity and dunked all grad
uating .si-niors in the lake.
The last danee of the year was the
Spring Fomial at the Corvallis CountryClub. Decorations were according to tbe
theme. Fantasy In Blue. Music was pro
vided bv- the Candlelighters. The term
ended sociallv tln' nevt day- with a date
breakfast and picnic at Hidden Lake,

Oregon

Jerry
Delta .\ii

THO^LAS

Latcrenee

�

Delts join in
to Lawrence

Congratulations
President

news from the Lawrence
recentiv was the scli'ction of
President Nathan Pusev
as
tile ne.rt
President of Harvard University. Delta
Nu Chapter joined the rest of tbc cam

rhe biggest

campus

pus

congrattilating

in

Dr.

and

Mrs.

Pusey and their family.
In a recent honors assemblv-, four
Delts receivcvl aw.-irds, George Oetring.
of Biv-erside. Illinois, w a.s elected to
Mace, an honorary organization, for bis
outstanding contributions to the coUege,
George is the present student body pres
ident and a past president of Delta Nu,
Edward Grosse of Shawano, W iscoosin.
received a scholarship for his outstanding
schokistie and evtracurricnlar achieve
ments,
Kenny- Harbinson of \\'!hiiette.
Illinois, received the most valuable inter
fratemitv- athlete award. Ken vvas instru
mental in the chapter's capture of sec
ond place in the final interfratemitysports standings.
Bob Zimmennan. cross -countrv- cap
tain, received two awards. The distance
ace, who transfered from S>Tacuse as a
sophomore, was selected as tbe most
valuable senior athlete. He also received
an avv-aril for scoring the greatest number
of points in ttack last vear.
These anil other Delts made significant

contributions to the successful LawTence
atiiletic H|oads, Bob Moore and Jim
Brown donated tbeir skUIs to the golf
team, while Ed Grosse anil Dick Cast
pacetl the tennis team. Bob Zimmerman.
Bnice

Kapitzke. PliU Weber, and George

Oetting aided tiie track squad,

ors,

weeks later the Shelter was
anotiier all-school week end,
.Motiiers' Week End, .Approvimatelv 40
mothers w-ere shown tbc bouse and cam
pus by tiieir sons Saturday, Mrs, "C
outdid herself in prep.iring a dinner of
h;mi, tiu-key. fisli, and all tile triuiiiiiugs.
Saturday night tlie mothers were enter
tained at the Coliseum bv- OSCs travel
ing talent troupe, Sundav- moming the
men escorted their mothers to ehurth lo
celebrate Mother's Dav- and then reTvvo

opened
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19,53

September,

to

W"e would

Uke to bid farewell and
to the tleparting seniors,

good fortune

Dave

Delia \i

Sackett

.Vorfh Dakota

�

Set^eral Members Join Ranks
of [ nitt'cJ Sfales Air Force
W ell. the doors have closed for an
other summer at Delta Xi The lasl-

miniite

hustie

is

all

over,

exams

are

50
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through, and all
tered

iiieuibers

onr

tiirougliout the

are

-scat

stale.

We bad tiie inevitable uiishirtuiie to
lose some valuable men via the grailuaroute.
Benjamin Klem, Leonard
Christianson, David lialverson, Bomaine

tioii

Krzmarzick, Donald Naismitb, William
Duenow, Duane WilliLliiis, ami Bayreceived their
Bill Duenow,
have been commissioned as second looies
in the Air Force, Severiil other members
-Bob Piity. Ado Levi, and Glen Peter
son�heard the clarion call and joined up
on
tiieir own hook. Your correspondent
will also be missing as lie has been ac
cepted at Minnesota Dental School,
The year 1952-53 has been a good, il
not outstanding, year for all of us at
Delta Xi socially and scholastically. Our

iiiond

have

Larson

diplomas and all,

all

exceiil

all great successes� notably
and, of course, the hardtimes party-. We achieved a good scho
lastic standing which vvill he improved,

parties
the

were

two foniials

Stanley Chasney

StulHcbam, baskelbafl and track letter
Dave Steinmeyer, baskclbufl and
man;
liasehall lellenuan; John Gium, basket
ball and tennis lettennan; Bob Sttano
and Bruce Bronson, baseball lettermen;
Dick Fisilier, lr;ick lettennan; Lee Den-

ner,

track

�

Westminster

Norman

si|ujiil;

Freilierger,

track sipuid. Jack Jeflersoii, tenuis letterman.
For the coming .school year we
iind that the various varsity teams will
be well represented by Delt (aptains:
Boh StuHlehEim, baskethafl captain; John
Gunn, tennis captain; and Bob Strano,
Ihe Delts were also prominent in
other campus activities. Bill McCue, Jerfl
Sandin, Stan Brenner, and Bob Stiifflebam are all members of Phi Bho Epsilon,
honorary premedical fraternity. In Omi

Delta

cron

the

Kappa,
by Bill

represented

Shelter

Mi Cue

was

and

Lee

will

hise

five

nearly

all

I Jenner.

the

Although
key

actives

Shelter

next

men

year,

looking forward

are

year

to

the

the
com

with renewed ambition

and spirit,
Norman Fbeibercer

Sports

Activities Culminate

in Athletic

Supremacy Trophy

Delia Rho

Whitman

Chapter Pays

The coveted distinction of winning the
Athletic Supremacy Trophy found the
Delts running weU out in front where
they took and held first rank without
ever being displaced. But this is almost a
habit, for we have won this trophy tw-iee
in the last three years. In tiie final sport,
volleyball, the Delt team emerged unde
feated to walk away with the plaque for
tiiat event.
Our last big social event of the year
was the
spring formal which was held
on May 16, This danee was quite successlu], especially from tile standpoint
of returning alumni.
The Shelter also provided its share of
varsity men. Among tiiese we find Bob

�

Tribute

Spring here

at Whitman, even witiidie spring weather, found Delta Rho
busy ending up the year and evaluating
the accomplishments of our sixth year
at Whitman,
An important part of tiie chapter was
lost with tbe resignation of our house
mother, Mrs, Milne. She had been
with the chapter sinee we were founded,
and tiie present size and accomplishments
of tile chapter are due, in a large part,
to her hard work anil tmc Delt spirit.
The whole chapter regretted the loss of
one of
tbe finest housemothers on the
Whitman campus. She was a ttue Deit;
out

tm

Tom Nickoloff,

U.S.C.'s All-Coast end,
lias been named an out
standing All-American
pro.ipect by sportswriters
who have seen him per

form the past two sea
sons.
Last fall "Nick"
was

the Coast's leading

pass receiver and the year

before one of the best de
fensive ends in the We.'d.
Talking things

over

i

i

with U.S.C. Swim Coach
Fred Caiiv

are

(L,

to

H.J:

Allen Gilchrist, Delia
Pi house manager, and

GkRRY McNamee, spring
pledge president Both
are
Caniidiiins and free
s-tyle aces who competed
for Canada in the 19,52
.

Olympics.
named
-

^.MaiVf'r^..

"fl-..kf.'

to

Retiring Housemother

<

MtrNlAMEE

was

All-American

swimmer

for

1953

through
,spirit

in

her spirit she instilled the Delt
the 71 men who have iieen

members of ihe chapter.
Our baseball team came surprisingly
clo.sc (it even amaxed us) lo upsetting
ihe spring intr;unural baseball race. Our
last game, with the champion Phi Delts,
was a real heart-breaker when we lost
in the last of the nintii inning by a
close score of 4-3, With the majority
of our team returning, we plan to be on
tile other side of the close scores next
year.

Jack Kulp,

baseball captain.

ing school
Delta Omicron

September,

19.53.

our

house

pre.sident and

Northwest representative for
ternity, added another office

ready busy schedule when he
president of l.F.C,

the Fra
his al

to

was

elect

ed

At the annual May Fete, the bonoraries on campus showed excellent taste

and Delta Bho was well represented. We
had two ol our freshmen, Terry MeCann
anil Arol Masters, tapped for Knights.
sophomore mi-n's honorary. This is the
full quota allotted to any house; also,
two freshmen, Terry Tow nicy and TcrryMcCaiin were tapped for membership
in the Dramatic Club. This was an un
usual honor as they hadn't completed
the required number of hours in the
theater. They were, however, given addi
tional recognition for the "excellent and
dependable hard work" on the spring
musical, George Gershwin's Girl Crazy.
Socially Delta Rho spent a very busy
and enjoyable spring. Several dinners
were
held for the brothers and their
dates. At tiie largest semifomial dinner
Don Morgan presented, on behalf of the
entire chapter, a ring witii a Delt crest
to Miss Bettc Waterland. The ring was
presented to express the chapter's appre
ciation for tin; ttemenilons amount of
work and loval support Bette has given
us
throughout the tvvo years she has
bei?n at Whitman.
.At the same diimer. House President
Jack Kulp avvarded tiie Paul Troch sen
ior trophy to the outstanding senior of
the year, Ev Harris. Kv has serv-ed in
many chapter olDces, vice-president and
guide being the latest. He has been
active in many musical and dramatic
school activities and throughout his four
years has, in the opinion of the chap
ter, been a truli- outstanding Delt.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delia for

Undoubtedly

tion

of

the

Whitman

as

biggest social func

the

year

whole,

a

Rho, and
the spring

Delta

for

was

cruise to Seattle,

Boarding a chartered Greyhound Silversides bus, the Delts and their d.ites
started at noon on Saturday, .May 9, for
the trip from Walla Walla, iu the far
southeast comer of the state, to Seattle,
in the upper northwest turner.
We arrived in Seattle around six that
evening and there met the other broth
ers who had driven cais over. We then
boarded the .M.S. Valkyrte. a 110-foot
cabin cruiser ihartered through Berg's,
Inc.
We sailed from Lake Union,

through

the large government locks, and out into
tile Sound, .As we cniisitl on the Soiinil,
a complete ham anil tiirkcv ilinner, with
all of the trimmings, vv-as served. The
brothers and tficir dates then spent tbe
evening ilancing, plaving games, and
enjoying the cruise.
Our housemother was presented vvitii
a
box of engraved stationerv- and our
cook with a pearl pin by Don Morgan,
social chairman, in honor of Motiier's
The

when

high hght of tbe evening came
president. Jack Kulp. called

our

Spence

on

NlcCartnev- to give the guests

the background and
Delta Queen award.
the sparkling purple,
Delta Queen crovvn

tiic

ot

meaning

Jack then placed
w-hite, and gold
Miss

on

Nancy

Alpha Phi, from Spokane,
Washington,
That night the dates retired to tiie
Morrison,

staterooms

below-

vvhUe

the

brothers

sleeping bags on deck,
,A bright sun beamed dovv-n as tiie
boat slid through the waters of tiie
slept

in

Sound,

past

Tacoma.

and

to

on

Mr,

Berg's private summer home, Mr. Berg
was
kind enough to lower tvvo of tiie
lifeboats and the Delts and dates rowed
ashore.
About noon we boarded the boat
again and turned back for Seattie, We
ate our last meal on the boat in tiie
vv-anu
sun on
cither the back deck or
the top deck.
Our boat tied up at the harbor about
4 p,in, Sunday and ail piled back into
the bus for the rehim trip.
With tile cruise and the spring picnic
witli Delta Gamma Sorority, Delta Rho
closed its doors for tiie school v-ear,
Don

Delta

Sigma

�

NioBCAN

Mar\land

AFROTC Cadet Wins Medal

in-ake

year has closed

very- good.
in all inttamural

didn't win any-

ttophies, but

tiiere strapping �lU the
pledge-active softball game
in

cation, it looks

with

Militarv- Day

sponsored by the

munication .Meilal as tile
cadet iu coimuiinications.

The

a

as

winning

if

team

vve

might

nevt

vve were

way. If tlie
is anv- indi
eoine

vear,

up

for the

actives. The intramural
team ended the season with a 5-3 record.

pledges beat the

a
well-rounded social
the .Annu.il Spring Formal at
the Wiilard Hotel in Washington. D. C.

Highlighting

season

was

outstanding

note of the coming year
house, which, if not com
pleted at the time of this issue, will be
c-om
pleted short!;- thereafter. The nevv
Shelter. ,i Georgian-style colonial whii-h
will house approvimately 40 men, is in
centive enough to work for a stronger
organization and another siucessful vear,

is the

brightest
new-

Tor BERT

Jo H.N
Delia Tail

�

Bowling

Green

Win,s IFC Social Sercice Award

Outstanding Work
During

the

past

in

three

verv-

for
Community
months,

active

on

tiie

campus

and in the Shelter, The high light of tfie
vear came when our canilidatc for pres
ident of Stuilent Senate, Chuck Green.
was
electiil in an all-campus election
during which ovt;r 70 per cent <if the
students voted. .Also elected that day was
BiU Melvin as president of the Bovvling
Green junior class, Brotiier Melvin is
also vice-president of tiie Ohio chap
ters ot the Future Teachers of .America,
anil is historian in die local chapter of
F.T.A,
During Honor's Dav-, Jack Tavlor was
tappcil into mcui bership of Omicron
Delta Kappa. Brother Tavlor also was
chosen b>- the i-hapter as its outstanding
iiieml>er tiiis year, and was given a kevfor having the highest point average
during his four vears at the Univ ersitv
-Also at Honor's Day the chapter vvas
awarded tile Wfiod Countv Inter frater
nitv- Club Social Serviee .Award for the
second consecutive vear as the frater
nitv- that has ilone the most serviee for
tlie eommunitv,
Tvvo of the brothers have been se
lected as Distinguished Militarv- Stu
dents by the Artiflery B,0,T,c! They
are
Chuck Green and R,iv Fernaniliz,
vvho atteniUxl summer camp at Fort
Sill, Oklahniua, along vvith Ron Ritter,
Ron Braccvvcll, Mike Ryan, Cliff Rovclto.
Phil Siegel .md ,\l Cobb. Attending ihe
.\ir Force R,0,T.G, summer camp at
Davton, Ohio, were Chuck Bonser and
,

McClellan.

at

events.

ceremo

.AFBOTC, Cadet
(now- 2[iil Lieutenant I Melville E, Eaton
vvas
preseiileil the .Amied Forces Com
nies,

Sigma and tbe outlook for the

Delta

coining year is
Participating
we

Bav-,

the -innual

.At

Sam

Another successful

51

1953

when Miss Kaj- Simiiis, of ,Alpba Xi Di-1ta
Sororitv. was crowned Delt Queen
for 195.3. .As a climax, the pledges spon
sored a successful week-end party at
Pliilge Jack Burbank's bouse on Cliesa-

chapter has been

Day.

September.

WlLLI.\.V[ BaUII.AKER

Kt'i/ King of

Bowling Green
Yearbook
The ladies chose
him
.

.

.

AT BOWLING GREEN, Charles Green
is president of Student Senate and
0.1K, while Bill Melvin i.v president of
the iunior class.

ilefl)

Five of the brothers were commis
sioned into the serviee when they grad
uated, Don Doran. Barney Firsdon. and
Dean Mandev ille vvere commissioned as
2ud Its. in tiie .Air Force. BiU Baddakcr as a 2nd Lt. in tiie .Armv and Bon
LaulK'r as an ensign in the Navv. Don
vvas
chosen the outstanding fUght stu
dent, and Dean the outstanding fourthyear cadet in .Air Force B.CT.C, last
,

vear.

The chapter did well in sports during
the spring. We vvon the annual Kappa
Sigma .All-Campus Chariot Baces in tbe
fastest time ever recorded in tfiis campus
event. During tiie same day wc vvon first
place in the fraternitv- division of the
.Annual Bovvling Green Relavs. Brothers
Hugh Shick and Dick Jewett pulled
vv-hile Jim StoddLird was riding in tbe
chariot -Al Cobb. Ron BraicvvclL Gaytlion Eaton, and Mike Stholler ran for
us in the ri'lavs.
During the annual tandem swimming
meet we teamed vvith Delta Gamma
Sorority and for the second consecutive
time we copped first place. W'e took two
first places and one third to come out
on
toil. Those vvbo swam were Bob
Miirphv-. Bon BracevveU. Bob Gorton,
.Art Kintze, Hal \'an Tassel, and Dean
Ch-irlcs,
Five brothers won their varsity letters
in spring sports, Don Dor.in vviis ihe
number one pitcher for the baseball
team and Tom Mote was tbe starting
right fielder, Bon Lauber received his
letter in (Uving, and Bob S lager and
Dan Springer got their letters in ttack.
Bob was a high and low hurdler, and
Dan a sprinter and relay- man.
We held our first Founders Day.
vvhich vvas our fifth anniversarv'. along
with the initiation of pledges and our
senior banquet, .As a spi-cial guest at
initiation was Bob Evans, a member of
Delta Tau Delta, past program director

ot WSPD-T\' in Toledo, and now with
ihe W SPD-T\' advertising staff. Alumni
were Don Eaton, Jim Amibnistcr,
Jensen, and BiU Frounfelder,

present
Larrv-

The pride and jov- of Delta Tau Chap
the Deltones, Iiavc been singing at

ter,

various

other

banquets, parties, smokers, :ind
affairs

on

campus

and

in

the

chapter li;iuse. They sang before 1.000
high school jounialism stiidents during
their annual High School Day at the
Universitv-. and at Easter time sang

at
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Lasalles,

Bowling

largest <le-

Green's

partnient store. The brotiiers in the
quartet are Chuck Bonser, tenor; Chuck
Green, melody; R.iy Fernandez, bari
tone; and Bob Murphy, bass.
The Findlay Aliimi Chapter has pre
sented us vvith (wo pkiquivs, which are
to be used by li,iving the names of tlic
ple<ige with the liighest point average
and the active showing the most im
provement in point average inscribed
upon them. They havt- ;ilso lieeo work
ing very close with the chapter, and
their president, who is Eil Ileiiiinger,
has been to the Shelter iiuite often to
help us during smokers and also during
the Founders Oay baiiqiiet.
Bill Baddaker was chosen king of
the year book for 1952-53. It was the
first time in several years that the year
iwiok has had a king besides a queen.
BiU was one of tiie six finaUsts in an
all-campus election, and was chosen

king by the year book staff meoibers at
Winthrop College for Women, Bock
HiU, South Carolina,
BON RlTTER

Delia Phi

Many

�

Leadership

by the fine spirit and great ambition
of the pledges. Many are already as
suming leading positions in the various
on campus. The most out
sianding pledge award has not been an
nounced�it is reaUy hard to narrow the

organizations

award to one person.
Delta Phi's leaders on campus in
clude; Woodie "Flash" Parker, popular
captain of the track team; Sam Blount
and Ralph McWilliams, both Phi Beta

Kappa brotiiers; Haywood Taylor,
of tiie

vice-

Interfraternity Council

and Alpha Kappa Psi; Ted AggeUs, pres
ident of Circfe K; Don DL(on, Eadio
Station WFSU; Ken Chadwick, presi
dent of the campus YMCA, Ray John
son, Phil Slaton, anil Joel Carter, var

sity voUcybaU

arc

the

We salute

those who

capable leaders.

onr

into service. Gradu

ating seniors are: Haywood Taylor, John
Kinsaul, Sam Blount, George Arrants,
Ralph McVVflliains. and Charhe Jones,

BiCHAKD POBVIS

Oklahoma A. & M.

�

Rush
in 27

Campaign Results
Pledges

tbis

big

pectations.
officers

New

elected

were

term.

Phil

for tbe
Beauben suc
president, while

Jim Fadigan, ver
satile member of the famous Gymkaua
stars;

viee-president.
The year's social calendar

was

as

brought

close with the pledges staging a
successlul dinner and the chapter par
ticipating in a steak fry at Yost Lake,
to

a

Delt pledges

Two
in

reUgious activity

were
on

outstanding
the

campus,

James Kiefer was vice-president of the
Baptist Student Union, and Gene How
ard was director of tbe Baptist Training
Union. Anotiier Delt, Earl King, was

recentiy elected president

Chapter

Wins

Song Fest for

Third Con.secutive Year

Day,

news around the Delt chap
quarter w-is the success of the
spring rush campaign which raised tbe
total number of pleilges to 27. Ol this
number, 21 were pledged during the
second semester. Due to the untiring
efforts of tlie rush chairman. Homer
Hutton, spring rush exceeded all ex

The

ter

Kent

Omega

�

One of tiie most successful years that
tiie local chapter of Delta Tau Delta
has ever had was enjoyed by the men of
Delta Omega for the 1952-53 year.
The most recent additions to the pres
tige of the chapter occurred on Campus

for the future,

Delia Chi

Delta

happi

W'e wish all the best ol luck and
ness

Pat Sf:HJ.ESINCEB

graduating brothers and

going

are

had accepted our invitation to be
housemother for the coming year,

water
our

ceeds Eddie Morris as
Parke Bncker replaces John Farley

The school year 1952-53 was indeed
busy; however, successful, Tlie rush
program was well planned and conse
quently Delta Plii pledged the "cream
of the crop," This fact was illusttated

president

Parker

coming faU

Florida State

Asstune

Haywood Taylor and Wnodie

entire yi'ar,

19S3

September,

of tile Inter

national Belations Cluh,

Leroy Folks, a straight-A student from
Delta Chi, was the Bhodes Scholar i;aniliilate from Oklahoma.
Our intramural soRball team, altiiough
handicapped by a lack of bitting, man
aged to even its seasonal record with an
upset victory over Sigma Chi. The team
featured the stellar pitching of Gene
Howard and the long-distance clouting
of Eililic Morris,

After sehool had ended, we received
word that Mrs, Mi:Clendon from Still

an

annual spring

event

at

were

elected

to

Blue Key,

Subject of much

conversation aroimd

the campus wiis our huge 150-foot-long
float. It was in tile form of a locomotive
with tiiree ears and a caboose. It showed
how Ohio had progressed in 150 years
in agrieolture, industry, and education.
It has taken a much shorter rime for
Delta Omega to advance to the top posi
tion that it now holds.
Tom Duke

Show; and Bob McKenzie, active mem
ber in Alpha Kappa Psi and APO,
Softball
sport this

was

tiie

year. The

favorite

Delts

intramural

were

runners-

ttophy; however, we gained
much popularity by playing games with
neighboring city league teams, Steve
Walker is to he highly eommendeil for
his excellent job of coaching.
The high light of the social year was

Here's

a

reminder

.

.

.

up for the

the annual Rainbow BaU, Vice-president
Harvy Sellars was in charge of arrange
ments for the week end, which included
a square dance on Friday, tiie formal
on Saturday, and a coast party on Sun
day, Lovely Miss Maiy Hope Fuller was
crowned Delt Queen and reigned over
the festivities for tlie week end.
The Delts at F.S.U, are known as the
"Singing Delts" and have been in con
stant demand for serenades during the

New Central Office Address
When writing the Central Office of the Fraternitv-, please
the

new

Kent

State University, Delta Omegans won the
song fest for the third consecutive year,
placed first in judging in tbe float com
petition, and garnered tbe Ohio State
Sesquicentennial medalUon for the float
depicting Ohio's 150 years of progress,
A few weeks later, at Bowboat Begatta, we won Tug-of-War for the third
year in a row, and placed third in the
rowing competition. These accomplish
ments were added to our winning of
Homecoming decorations trophy and our
third place in May Day Belays. Tbe
mantel at 223 E. \lain St, is bursting
with ttophies captured this year,
Tbe Kent Stater, our student news
paper, included many Delts on its staff.
Those on tiie staff were Cal BatcUff,
business manager; Jerry Douglicr, Carl
Titgemeier, Dick Eedosh, \\'aUy Mai
mer, Jack Berrey, Ed Sickles, Wayne
AUey, Hal Mayhew, and Tom Duke, Hal
Mayhew and Tom Duke were also on tbe
staff of the Che.vtnut Burr, school year
book, Tom Duke was appointed editor
of the school's fresiiman handbook, the
K-Book.
Jim Tusbar, Bud Murray, Cal Batcbfi^, Jerry Dougher, and Tom Duke

address:

Central Office
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8,

Indiana

use

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editors Nolo: This dep-irtuu-ut in
cludes information received at the Cen
ttal Office from April 1, 1953, to June 30,
19.53,

BETA

BETA-OHIO

John

F.

Hughes, "27

Washington

G.\MMA G.AMMA-DABTMOUTH

John

GAMMA-W, & J.
D, Brandon, '6S

DELTA-MICHIG.\N

James S, Carpenter, '05
Amiin O, Leusehner, '88
WiUiam C, Williams, '54

O-MEG.A-CAl-IFORNIA

David R. Curtiss, '99
Raymond P. Wlieelock. '02

\.

Laing, '05

Henrv W

.

Merrill, '13

GAMMA DELTA-WEST VIBGINIA
.\. Melville

Jacobs,

"11

Aiitiiouv F, McCue, '06
Cecil (), Post. '12
John R, Reed. '23
Stanley H. Simpson. '28
CAMMA ML" -WASHINGTON

EPSILOX- ALBION

Kenneth
\\'an-en E. Shields, '25

Q, Walters. )r,, '51

GAMMA .\I-C1NC1NN.\TI
ETA-AKBOM

E, H, McLeod, *I3

Paul B, Miller. '81
MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

Bobert M, Haig, '08
Herbert C, MarshaU. '91
UPSILON-REXSSELAER
.Arthur C.

Skooglund.

'34

PHI-W. & L.

Fr.incis T,

Glasgow,

H. '49

HETA G AM M,\-WISCONSIN

George A, Kingslc)', '95
Frederick R, Porritt. '03
BETA EPSILON-E.MOEY

WiUiam D. Beatie, '83
Walter B, Trammell, '19
BETA ETA-MINNESOTA
Hadwen C, Bamcv, '10
Wirt Wilson, '98
BETA OMICRON-CORNELL
U alter S,

Finlay, Jr., "04

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN

Frank W". Bamum. "99
Peter T, Hummelgaard, "10
Edward B. Witwer, '95
BETA TAU-NEBR.-\SK.-\

.Montgomery

B, Case. '05 { Affil, Beta
'071

Upsilon (IlUnois),

BETA CHI-BBOWN
\rax M, Miller, '{)!

Oldest Member Dies
Delta Tail Delta's oldest member�
Washixctox D. Braviion, W. 6 /� 'es
-died June 30 in Butler County- Memo
rial Hospital. Butler, Pennsylvania, He
vvas
105 vc-irs old,
Mr, Brandon cnjo>ed several "oldest"
distinctions. He was the oldest attorney
in the United States, tiie oldest alumnus
of his alma mater, the oldest elder ol
the Presbv terian Church, and tbe oldest
member of anv- national college frater
nitv. He practiced law in Butler for 82
)-ears.
Mr. Brandon's life span nearly parallels
that ol Delta Tau Delta, He vi-as initi
ated into the Fraternitv- in 1S65. when

the Fraternity- was onlv- siv years old, .\l
that rime there w-ere but five undergrad

chapters, including liis own. which
then the governing ".\lpba," He was
a member of the last class to be gradu
ated at Canonsburg in the newly unitci!
Washington and Jefferson College, Ati
ilcpartments were ttansferred to Wa-shiugton in 1869,
.�\s
an
attomev,
Mr,
Brandon w-is
closely associated with the off anil g.is
business and took part in important eases
viliicb helped lo establish many of the
legal principles of the oU and gas busi
ness no^^- in effect throughout the counuate

was

tty-.

He vvas a director and counsel foi the
Butler Savings and Trust Company for
more than CO years and v\as instrumental
in organizing some of the city's indus
tries and pubhc utilities. He served as a
trustee of Wasliington ,md Jefferson Col

and of Grov e Citv CoUege, He was
director of the Western Theolog
ical Seminarv and a tnistee of the But
ler YMCA

lege

<Uso

a

W ASHlNCrON D, BfLVNDON

After 105 yeart, the Chapter Eternal.

Despite his advant^d years. Mr, Bran
don vias active until a few montiis before
his death. While his bearing was im
paired in the closing vears of his life,
bis eyesight was good and he vvas able
to read everv- day.
Through the vears he maintained bis
interest in the Frateniitv and liked to
reminisce concerning liis undergraduate
days,

"Among all the fraternitv- chapters
at
Canonsburg," he would say,

there

"there vvas
Delta,"

none

better than Delt.r "Tau
*

John-

.\,

Lainc, Dartmouth, '05,

prom

inent attomev- and civic leader of Port
land, Oregon, died Mav 13 at the age
of m.

Mr, Laing organized and was secretary
of the group tiiat built Multnomah Civic
Stadium in Portland, He long served both
as tnistee and regent for Beed
College.
He was president of the Portland Rose
Festival .-Association in 1930 and ol the
SyTiiphonv- Society between 19,37 and
1948.
He was for manv years an ofGc-er in
both the Pacific Power & Light and the
Portland Gas & Coke Companies, He was
head of the bw firm Laing. Grav &

Smith,

?

Montgomery B, C,\se. Nebraska. '05.
"07. builder of many famous

Illinois.

bridges, died May
Mr,

Case

i

in

Englewood,

N,

J.

worked with the noted
bridge engineer, Balph Modjeski. on the
design and construction of the Delaware

53

The Rainbow

54

suspciisi<m bridge

Rivet
N. ].,

ami bridges

al

Camden,

the Ohio and
Mississippi Rivers, He was engiiu-iT for
ihe construction of the George Washing
ton Bridge over tlie Hudson River, which
was the longest suspension bridge iu the
world when il opened in 1931.
During Wiirltl War H he was called
upon

llie

by the
War

over

gov eminent

to

serve

on

Commission
other agencies,

in

Manpower

Washington

anil

on

of

Delta Tau Delta for

.scholastic record

his

during

September,

sophomore

Higbee worked

entlnisiastieally

the successful financial campaign
wliicli resulted in a new SlieUer hir his
chapter la.st fall and was a .substantial
contributor. Seldom ini.ssing a Delt gath
ering within striking distance, he attenili'd most of the Karneas in recent
on

years.

O, Leusciineh,

.AiLVEiN

California, '.99,

re

tired head of the inatheoiatics depart
ment of Northwestern University, died
April 29 at his home in Bedlands, Calif,
Dr, Curtiss had retired as matheuiatics
professor at Northwestern in 1943, upon
reaching the compulsory age of 65,
*

Henry W. Mebrh-l, Dartmoul'i, '13,
of tbe Distinguished Service
Chapter, died of bums and suffocation
on NIaj
3 in a fire wliicb bnmcd his

member

home at Newtonv-iUe, Mass.
A devoted alumnus, Mr. Merrill served
of tbe
He

of

Fraternity from

was a

Alumni

the

Eastern Division
1932 to 1937.
former president of the Boston

vice-president

as

Chapter and had served

on

the

Kamea Committee for tbe 1919 Karnea,
vvliich vvas held in Boston, For many
an officer of his chap
ter's house corporation and was one of
the principal organisers of work and activ-ity among the alumni of Gamma Gam

years he hail lieen

ma

A

Chapter,

prominent realtor

in

Boston,

Micliigan, '/iS,

worltl- renowned astronomer and retired
head of the University of California's
department of astronomy, died in April
at Berkeley, Calif,
Dr, Leusehner was a member of tbe

Fraternity's Distinguished

Service

Chap
Omega Chapter

ter, A fountler of Beta
and a guiding father to it for many years,
he received his Citation in 19,36,
The famous astronomer was chiefly
known in his profession for his develop
ment of a new method of studying celes
tial liodies and detemiining their orbits.
Upon his retirement with emeritus rank
in 1938, he rceeiveil an honorary Doctor
of Laws ilcgree from tile University and
was
iiiaile a foreign associate of the
Royal .\stronomical Society of England,
in I9I6 Dr, Leusehner was awardeil
the Watson Gold Medal of the Na
tional Acailemy <if Sciences for his re
searches. Among otiier national and in
ternational recognitions, he was made a
Knight of the Order of the Nortli Star

(Sw-eden)

in 1924,

Mr,

former president of the
University Club of Boston, the National
Association of Industrial Realtors, and
the Boston Real Estate Exchange,
Merrill

was

a

Butler, '89,

E, Hiceek,

in

Lebanon, Indiana,

on

May

20,
In recent years Mr.
a

Higbee had done

great deal of ri^search for

Chapter and compiled

presented

Beta

use

badge

Delt junior

as

a

burgh,
Corporation, he ili reeled

engineering and consulting projects in
Iran, China, Formosa, and Indonesia. He
was

consultant

a

Atomic
Mr.

Energy

Finlay

to

United States

tiie

Commission,

was

director of Overseas

a

Consultants, Inc, the Far Ea,st-Amerita
Council of Commerce and Industry, and
the China Society of America; he was a
member of tbe American Asiatic Associa
tion and the New- York State Chamber
of Commerce, and a life member of tiie
American Society of Mechanical Engi
neers
and tile American Institute of
Electrical Engineers,
*

John S, Terhv, North Carolina, '18,
aod editor, died in New York

author

City

Jul)-

on

4 at the age of 58.

Terry, who

Mr,

was

a

professor

of

Columbia University for more
than 20 years, was for 12 years editor of
the magazine School. He was an intimate
friend of .American Novelist Thomas
Wolfe and a foremost authority on his
life. He wrote the inttoduction to Thorrias
Wolfe's Letters to Hi\ Mother, issued in
1948, He was also a painter of note.
Mr, Ti'rry was one of the leaders in
tile
formation
of
Gamma
Omega
Chapter at tiie University of North
Carolina.

English

at

Zeta
*

chapter. In 1951, on the
of the chapter's 75th anniver
presented his Delt badge to

nition, "The

vice-presi

director of the J, G, White
Eugineiiting Corporation, New York City,
He joined the firm in 1939 after serving
for !2 vears as president of the Western
Pennsylvania Electric Company, in Pitts
dent and

history which he

to tiie

occasion
sary, be
Beta Zeta for its
to the

a

18 al the age of 70.
Finlay was cuecutive

Eaiii. H, MlLeod, Cincinnati, '13,
whose ilcvclopments in quick-drying inks
simplifieil antl improved the rotogravure
process, died June 21 in Sarasota, Flor
ida. A director of Interchemical Corpora
tion, he had siirved as president of the
INTAG division of the company.

one

of the oldest Delts in tiie state of Indi
ana and one of the most active, diitl at

his home

Mr,

*

*

Ch,arl1':s

June

For the White

�

�*

Daviii R, CuR'riss,

Fi.m.av, Jh,, Cornell, '04,
engineering eneeutive, died

Walter S,

well-known

year,

Mr,

1953

Dr, Robert M.

Hah;, Ohio Wesleyan,
Professor Emeritus of
Political Economy at Columbia Univer
sity, ihcd June 9 in New York Citv-.
A widely-acel aimed expert on finances
and taxation problems of cities, counties,
and nations. Dr. Haig w.is called upon
to help governmeiiLs in finaniaal distress
in all parts of the world. 'Ilie last im
portant work he perfomied was as di
rector of tin- finance study of tiie City
of New York, carried out for the Mayor's
Committee on Management Survey,
Dr, Haig rarel) completed an academic
year without taking on additional duties
outside Columbia University, Among his
'ON,

scholastic recog

is presented annually
who makes the liighest

Walter S.

Finlay, Jr.
m

Mc\'iekar

adviser to commis
and other fiscal
matters, he served New York State, Calilornia and Colorado, the provinces of
major assignments
sions to

Charles E, Higbee with his son, Donalo M, Hjobke,
58th Karrieu.

Northwe.^ern, '21,

at

the

study

as

taxation

Saskatchewan and AUierta in Canada,
and England, France, Hungary, and AustraUa,

LOYALTY FUND LIFE
Sinee tbe establishment J.inuarv- I.
1926, of Delta Tau Delta s Lov.itty Fund.
its endow-ment funil. 14,024 men have
become Lovalty Fiinil Life Members,
Two hundred and seventv have been
added to tiiis gmup from ,\prii I, 1953,
to June 30. 1953.
FoUowing are the names of men ini
tiated prior to Januarv I, 1926. who have
liecoiiie Loyalty- Fund Life Members
upon contribution of S.50,00:
Sennett Webster Cilfillan, Stanford, '12
Flovd Garland Cobie, North Carolina, '24
Notes signed at tbe time of initiation.
have been paid in full by the following.
who are novv Loyaltv- Fund Life Mem
bers:

Richard A. Oeech. 54
Ralph BrendflTt Dube. '53
Rofier Emeai Hard. '53

Brown. "53
John Frederick Howie, '52
John ,Albert Ritler, �.id
Roben Demine RuBKiero. 'B3
BETA� OHIO

Reaper George Burdorf, -53
Wataon Daunherty Burnfield. �-j4
Kichard Gough FarrelJ, '54
,Aionio Trezevant Fofger, TTI, '54
Kcan Tr^^�e^s GroEeobauiEh, ',^4
John Robert Hughes. '39
Wiiliain Paul Jackson. 'S3
WiUiam EiLsn-orth Jakes. "54
Charift; -Albert Janie^. "54
Da^-id Leon Jones. '54
Edpar Ravmond MeGreevy, '51
Charles ciine Moore, "54
William Whileford Parka, '45
Donald Jantes Pease, "53
Donald Jack Weiaa, '54
Peter Rice Yenaen, "53
GAMMA

W-. fi J.

William Oltutt Doub, '54
Cerald -Allen Har^hman. Jr., '^4
Genrge Richani Jones, '53
.Albert Simpson JtcGhe*, '53

BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
Jack

d'Eprem^nil, '53

Sani Byron Hiib^ey. '53
Spencer Treadweli Snedefror, Jr.. '.iS
OMEGA

BETA ALPHA� IXDIANA
Don Clifford Caley, '53
Jack B. Crosby. 53
Allen WiUiam Davt, '53
Glen Fredrick Kastner, '53
Peter Leslie Sprecher. '53
Richard Henry Sulli'%^n, "53
John Mauricp Wolfe, '53
BETA KETA� DePAUW
Frederick James

Glenn James Reid, ',i3
Rufi^ell Russo. '51
WiUiam Allen Si>etrino, '52

S^bimm&lDfeniE-' "48

BETA CHI� BROWN
Walter Milton

Ja^l^ Edwin

Evoy, '53

James Thomas Michael McGinn, '53
Charles Xrfwis Sioner, '53
BETA DELTA�GEORGIA
James

BETA PSI�WABASH

Thomas Otto Buikema. Jr., '50
Harold Hopkins Da vies. "SO
John G. Pantzer. Jr,, '54
George Mikon Smith. '53
BETA OMEGA- CALIFORNTA

Wylie Lanier. !Jl. '5'.'
BETA EPSILON� EMORY

Albert Galloway Hammeti. ITT, '54
Charl^ T^wis HLllis. '51
Williani John McDonnel. '53
T, H, Ediin Merren, 'o4
James Winston Sapp. Jr.. '5-1
Francis John SLnco.t, III, '54
Edward Cfyde Smiih. Jr.. '51
Ed'win Goas Thomas, '54

BETA ZETA� BTJTLER
Jimmie Burt Heinliansh, '53
BETA ETA� MINNESOTA
Alan Lincoln Com Dion. '54
Raymond William F'ilch. "56
Perry N. Johnson, Jr., '53

Ruschmann. 'HZ

James iTenry Carey. '53
Clintun George Clough. Jr� "53
Rowland Henry Coleman, Jr., 'oZ
Dwi>:hl Theodore Freebure, '53
Craig Gambee. '53
William Clarence Johnson, Jr., 'S3
John Thomas Johnston, '53
Franei? Joseph Charles Lutz. "5^
Montrose Barnard Megargee, '53
Philip Dunham Muhlenl>erg. '53
Robert Wilson Pike, '53
John Schemick, Jr.. 'o3
Everett B. Vreeland. Jr., '53
Winthrop Vernon Wilbur. Jr.. '53

BETA GAM>Li� WiSCO^�SlS

DELTA� MICHIGAN

WTiarry Cruise, '52

George Andrew Carlisle, TTI, '54
Jerry Hubert Ha Her. '54

PENNSY1.VAXIA

Charls Frederick Edwards, H. '53
Lawrence Groo. "53

James

Quinne DeWiii, Jr.. '53

Norman Alfred Gard, "nS
GAMMA BETA�ILUNOTS TECH
Gerald J. Bugler. "53
Richard Henry Erbe. 'iil
Robert Cameron Greenle^s, '5a
Joseph Sehwebl, Jr,. '55
GAMMA DELTA� WEST VIRGINIA

Lorain Sinclair Cornwell, Jr., '53
GAMMA ZETA� WESLEYAN

Bruee Ricks Witlmer, "53
GAMMA ET.\�GEORGE WASHINGTON

J<Kepb Daniel Tleich. Jr.. '52
Edward Jay Wilson. Jr.. 'oA

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Charles Frederick Hanson, II L '52
WiUiam

John Richard Monfteriion, '.t2
William Lee Tale, '53

PHI� \V. & L.

ALPHA� .ALLEGHENY
Frederick Xelson

MEMBERS

Arthur Eii^-in Feiit, '50
Jantes Carl Sanders 'My
^

G.VMMA THETA� BAKER
James Geonre

Parke. "53

EPSILON� ALBION
BETA MU�TUFTS
William -Arlhur Bow, '53
Wlliiam Buck Cans field, '51
Herbert David Fenske. *54
Ross Russell Fleury, Jr� '42
Leonard Rice Howard, '-i4
John Peter Hummon, '53

I>ana Martin Berntson, "52
David Han Curley, "SS
Francis Butler Johnson, '53
Frank Dennison Shaw. "Jl
Arthur Charles To'wnsend. '4S
Charles Vassallo. Jr., '53

ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE

BETA NU� M.LT.

Aubrey Edirar Hackenburir, '33
Wiiliam -\nlhon>- Jelenic, '53
MU

Harris Jacob Bidder. '53

N t'

�

L A F .A V ET TE

James R. Casper. "riS
William Edward Seaman, Jr,, '51

OMICRON� IOWA
Donaid Willis Rosche. "53
TAU�PENN STATE

Donald Eastland. '53
Howell Mallorj- Finch, "nfi
Tom Rush Moody, Jr.. "51
Harold William Schmidt. '32
GAMMA K.^PP.\� MISSOURI
David Houston Hubert, Jr,. '54

Robert Geonje Mohesky. "54
Robert Raphael Panchot. '52
Maurice Paul Wichmann. '54

BETA RHO�STANFORD

OHIO WESLEYAN

�

William H, Eeils, 'IS

GAMMA TOTA� TEXAS

G.\MM.\ LAMBDA� PURDUE

Frederick Norman Backer. '53
Riehard Rc-\ Cole. '53
Charles Morton Denny, Jr.. '53
Lajoe Frederick Fen^ter, '53
Chariis Bradford Jeffries. 53
Georpe S. Reppas. 'jl
Richard Murray Weismann, '63

Charles WiUiam Bradley, '54
Dale Eugene Cos. 'j3
Paul Thurman Eubank^, '53
Jack Milfti Lan^ston, '53
David Christian Ruth, IIT^ iH
Karl Milton Snepp^ Jr,. 'o3

Martin

James Gordon

George Zaninovich, '53
BETA TAU� NEBRASKA

Harry Cal^-ert Haverly. '53

Woodruff, "53

GAMMA MU

WASHINGTON

Thomas William Conklin, "itO

Glenn Howard Nelson, '54
David Robert -Attn. '51

UPSILON� RENSSELAER
Charlf* Slanton BaltEeJ. '54
Donald Glen Beebe, '53

GAMMA NU�MAINE
BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS
Richard Bairstow Hall, '51
Harold Richattl Hanes, "53
William Fredrick Hoelscher. '53

Francis William Royle. '63
Patrick Henry Dionne, ',%3
Richard Belden Hamilton, '52
Herbert Francis Hardy. Jr,. '53

56

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for

Ern�st William Johnson, 'oi
Harry Thumiti Jo�e, Jr,, '&3
Hohfvt Edward Packard, '53
Ci*rl John Slunholm. "fil
Kenntlh BHrry Ward, '(13

Richard Di-Witt Lock hart. '53
Donald Knox Ludwip, '50
CharliTi Stc[ihen Morrifl, '^'Z
Richard Carroll Parlridue, '5^

Kotr. "fiS
Henry John Tamuhiuhi, '53
Ronald Clare TruH^Ter. 'T.^
Donald Ker Wilson, '^3
Paul

Giu Grilikh

Kandolpb, '53
John Louiii Vibhen^. '5:^
Edmund Arnold Waller, '.53

GAMMA OMICRON� SYRACUSE
Goi-don HuFfh

Briidbury, '53

DELTA IOTA� U.CUA,

DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

Sydney

Jiihn Wiilkel-. 'bi
GeorKe Willrnr Wik'iix, Jr.. 'hi

Robert Rockwell Felter. '54

GAMMA PI- IOWA STATE

John Howard

Fulton, '114
Steve Benjamm Knrpman, '54

Vcnable. "51

Charlen O. Jones. '53
William Davey T^ottntaon, '5!
Frank F- Spiecker. '^i
Neil M. Trolman. '53

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

Stanley Roy Portmann, '51

Hir&ch, Jr,, '53

DELTA KAPPA� DUKE
James WjiJkfr

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Ellis E. Owfn. 'S2
Robert Alan Shettei-ly. 'bi

Jor^eph

DJmitre Arsiouman. '54
Krederick Lnrenz Lund<iu">*'. Jr., '52
Wiiliam Harold MeGee, '48
Charles ManueJe, '53
iitciier Olaf Tini^lof. Jr� 'bi

DELTA BETA� CARNEGIE TECH
Edwin Taylor Kerr. '5a
Daniel Edward Strohecker, '54

Nicholas Jamw Btt^er, "53
William C. Byriis, '53
Hu^h Johnston Copeland, 'tt'l
James HoKh Walkifi-, "Sa
Ralph Eriwaid Wad. 'B3

Wentwoi-th

1953

Septt'mber,

DELTA LAMRDA� OREGON STATE
Richard Moraan Emlaw, "54
Donald Etivene Guinn, '54
Myron David HeaiJleyH '54
Ernest Ray Kennedy, Jr., 'S2
William Eugene Kvaainiier, '63
David Henry Maep, '64
Den nip Lee Samuelaon, '53
William Stanley t^mith, '63

William Jo^fph SnndEtrom, '54

DELTA ZETA� FLORIDA

GAMMA UPSILON� MIAMI

AUeu Matshall Boyette, '53
William Frederick Crary. '53
Arthur Gilbert McCree, '5S
Kennelh Albert Williams, '50
James Daniel ZelufI, '52

Kenneth Eugene Aim. '53
David Edward Clii>iiiiiBer, '53
Waller West Dimmcra, '63
William Frederick tiorenflo, Ji,, '53
James Arthur Horn, '54
Robert Lewis Malcolm, '53
Thomas George Olscn, "53
George Norman Tavlor, Jr., "53
Thomas GILdden Thornbury, '53

DELTA XT� NORTH DAKOTA

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA
Clarence Emmett Anderson, "35
David DoLisle Black. Jr.. '53
James Morton

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE

DELTA NU� LAWRENCE
GeorEC David Oettinj;, '54
Henry AJvin SitiUe. 'oJ

Montgomery, "53

Floyd Dougfns Rirdzell, �&3
Ben] ami n Taraji Klem, '63
Raymond Duane Larson, '53
Hjalmer Victor I'etertion, 'B6
DELTA OMICRON- WESTMINSTER

Drewel Gibson Newsome, '53
Horace

John David To^vnsend, '53

Jotn^ph Leroy Den ner, '53

Geoftrey Smith, 'S3
DELTA THETA� TORONTO

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

David Roper Odell. '53
Richard Alien Smiih, ',14
Thomaa Guy Spencer. Jr., '55

John Wallace Rawley, '53

James Robert Heard, '5A

DELTA PT� U.S.CdTamo^ Cheater Reard, '53
Frank

Joaeuh Ifrick, '54

Albert Georec Casten. "52
jD�ei>h John CoHiani, H, '&S
Frank Porter Finirer. Jr., '53

This is the date:

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Roy Everett Harris, '53
Klindt Nielsen

June 16, 17, 18, and 19, 1954

VieFbitt,

"52

DELTA SIGMA� MARYLAND
Melville Edwin Eaton.

Jr., '52

Albert Lawrence Fleuner, Jr.^ '52
William Jacob

This is the place:
The

Praua, '52

DELTA TAU�KOWLING GREEN
Riehgrd Eugene Collier, '5ft
Richard Francis Soluri. '53

Huntington

DELTA UPSILON� DELAWARE

Pasadena, California

George Holmes Gronde, 'HZ
Dunaid Buck JunehaiCi, '53
Thomas Francis

O'Donnell, '52

Thomas Corcoran Phillips, III, '52
Robert Clinton Starks, 'HS

This is the occasion:

DELTA PHI� I^LORIDA STATE
Charles Brandon Jones, Jr., '6^
Robert Gay McKeniie, "54
Haywood Odis Taylor, '5H

62nd Karnea of

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A, 4 M.

Delta Tau Delta
This is the

opportunity

Mark your calendar
time

of

your

life

Joseph ElHolt Bertson, "53
James Homer Sle'wart, "Sfl

you have been

note

and

waiting fori

promise yourself

at

DELTA PSI� SANTA BARBARA
William Harry Kindel, "51

the

I>ELTA OMEGA- KENT
James Charles Rrenigan, '53
Marion Spencer DeWeese, '35
Ru;.5e3] Waif rid Clans. '53
Alfred R.

The 62nd Karnea

Mays. 'ii3

James Vance Orr, '53
Ronald Gilbert Rice, '53

Tinaley Stewart, "53
Russell James Wolf, '63
EPSILON ALPHA� AUBURN
Leon McCluci",

Ji\, "51

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note:

Tlli^ ilt'iiartment prt'chapter mniilier, name, tlass
toM n of initiates reported to
thf Central Olflee from April 1, 1953, to

the
und home
aents

.lime 30, 1953.
IOTA� MICHIG.^N

STATE

431. Daniel F. Waltutl, '56, llliacH, Mich,
43S. John C, Binli, '55, Freelaml, Mich.
J33, franklin L. Cordon, '56, Eait Lan^injr,

Mich,
434, Alfred M. ISiidnev, '54, ChicaBo, 111,
435, Donald R, Slezak, "5fi, Bay Cily, Mich,
436, Jerry H, CarLon, '5o, Scottville, Mich,
43T, William
J,
Chenoiveth,
�jS,
Rochesici-,

Minn,
IBS, Jerry L. Sione, '56, Ithaca, Mich,
43�. Keith W. InEalls. St.. '86, Delroil, Mich,
44", Burton
L, Uecker, '55. Grand Ra]jid',,
Mich.
441. Jamej^ R. SchafFer, '55, SasinB"^, Mich,
442. Raymond L. Morlock, 'rj5. Coloma, Mich.
443. Jameg E, Moreau, 'j6, Detroit, Mich.
KAPPA� HILLSUALE
795.
795,

Richard A, Noalp, '55, Delroit, Mich,
Julius ,T, Kflufman, Ji-,, '55, Royal Oak,
Mich.

iD7, Daniel G, Kankin. ',>6, Detroit, Mich.
7B8, Richard A, Lott, '56, Hilbdale, Mich,
7S9, Herhert H, Klinker, '56, Allen Park, Mich.
MO, William W, Rlske, '56, RirminBham. Mich.
301, Barry A, MacDonsld, *56, Detroit, Mich,
SG2, Marion L. Wyatt, '.3fi, Lincoln Park. Mich,
SOS, John R. Bossetti, '56. Hillsdale, Mich.

7:17, Ed\\aid J. Clark, �,n6. Ft. Wayne, Ind,
72f^. John F, Woodward, �.i6, Davenport, Iow3
729, Lawrence J, Jeffrey, '56, Muncie, Ind,
T31I. Jay
U.
Sterline, ',56, Benton Harbor,
Mich.
.31, James R, Fink, '56. Elkhart, Ind.
732, Raymond V, Dis, '56, Wooster, Ohio
733. Gerald L, Herrmann, '56, Palatine, 111,
734, Bruce R, Dan ner. '56, Lb Grange. III.

733, C,
736,
737,
73s.
739,
740.

BETA

Wis,
701. Donald A, Wahls, '55, Park Ridge, III,
702, James E, Swab, '56, Huron. S. Dak.
703, Donald P, Morton. '55, Kenosha, Wis,
704, John F. Nimmer, '55, .^kron. Ohio
705, Edmunde D, Kiedl. '56, ChicaKo, 111,
706, William C,
Kramer, '56, Madison. Wis.
i1),, James J, Busbnell, '56. Madison, Wis,
711?. James W. Wirth, 'S4, Milwaukee. Wis.

Va,

o92. James

BETA

686. Corbett U. Allen, Jr., "56, Gary, Ind.
687, John E, Barrett, 'ie. Utica, N. Y.

rtSS.
681>.
690.
6S1.
6K.
693,
694.

fiSS,
fi96,

697,
69B,
699,
TOO,
701.
702
70,^.
704.

Bruce R. Baum, �56, Larchmunt, N. Y,
Charles R. Brig?s, ',16, Endicott. N, Y,
Frank Chiarelli, '55, Troy, N. �,
Dale E. Choate. '56, Oakfield, N. Y,
Robert M, Cook, '56, Totowa Boro, N, J.
Howard W, Dalton, '56, Rochester, N. Y.
D.
'56,
Waterbury,
Richard
Fannin?,
Conn.
Howard S. tjittiiLS, '56, Ciiraopolifl. Pa.
'56, Bay ViHagc,
Don
W, Glendcnning,
Ohio
John M, Graul, '^6, Syracuse, N, Y.
CraiK I, Johnson, '56, Vestal, N, Y,
Kenneth N, Kinsley, '56. Hopedale, Mass,
David T, Norton, '56, Yonkers, N, Y.
PhiiilP E. Stanley, '56, Scarsdale. N. Y,
LeRoy R. Stgrn, Jr., ',56, Perth Aniboy,
N. J,
Bertil F. Wickbere, '56, Dedham, Mass.
Harj^y S, Williams, '56. New York, N. Y,

BETA BETA� DE PAUW
7*4, Andrew S, Adsit. '56, Kenilworth. Ill,
Clark E, Taylor, '56, Naiierville, IU.
726, Paul E. Di^iscol, Jj^., '56, Lorain, Ohio

725!

La,
BETA
777.
778.
779.
780.
781,
782.
783,
784,

785.
786.
787.

788.
789.
790,

NORTHWESTERN

PI

'56, Evanston. 111.
DiBona, "56, ChicaiiO, III,
William M, Edelen, '57, Toledo, Ohio
Richard Ilechler, "56, Glencoe, 111,
Charles N. HoUKh. Jr� '57, Franklin, Pa.
P'orrest R, MacDonald, ',16, Evanston, III,
Joseph A, McCormick, ',56, Oak Park. 111.
Robert P. McKeiver, '56. Evanston. III.
John D. Minch, '54, Evanston. Ill,
Robert F, Morman, '56, Chicago, ill,
Rodger .M, Ouigle, *56, Decatur, 111,
Thomas H, Records. HI, '56, Kansas City.
Mo,
Ted A. KodBers, '57, MaPlewood, Mo,
Donald
B,
Williams. '54,
Washington.
D, C,

Lynn F, .\very,

Richard

B,

689. Robert G, Bevington, '55, Reatrice. Nebr.
690. George F. Andreascn, ',>6, Fremont, Nebr.
691. Ronald W, Danek, '56, Lincoln. Nebr.
692, Gary G, Fiandsen, '56, York, Nebr,
693. George
W,
.Alnsworth.
Fulleriur,.
'56,
Nebr.
694, Richard L,
695, Jame^ M,

lis,
71-1.

L.
Britton,
'56,
Battle Creek,
Mich,
Larty J, Ditmire, '56. Fulton, Ind,
Victor L, Lewis, '56, Dunkirk, Ind,
Milt<>n L. Mikeseil. '5^. Nokomis, Florida
K, Glenn Tirsell. *56, Indianapolii. Ind,

697.
698,
699,
700.
701,

C.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS
809. Kurt J.
810. Res K.

Hahlbeck, '56, Milwaukee, Wis.
Berry, '56, Springfield. Ill,

BETA

PHI� OHIO

STATE

Donald

BETA

ETA� MINNESOTA

648. James A. Spoodis, '-56, Minneapolis, Minn.
'55.
C.
Warner,
Minneapolis,
649. WiUiam

780,
781.

Perry

Wilbur S. Lang, '55, Cleveland. Ohio
P, Ronald Lankenau, '55. Napoleon, Ohio
Donald D, Kindier, '5i>. Columbus. Ohio

�82,
7^3. Robert

�.

Dieckbradcr. Jr.,

'55. Fayetle-

ville, Ohio
784. Marsh J, Galloway, '55, Pittsburgh, Pa.
785, Jack W. Kindier, '55. Columbus, Ohio
<86, Jerry M. Hardacre, '55, Wapakoneta, Ohio
787, Benny L, Bachulis, ^56, Ironton, Ohio
788, John
D, Hen^intnon. HI, '56, Warren.

Ohio

Minn,
650,

Grant. '56. Columbus, Nebr.
Harvey, '56. Lincoln. Nebr,
Hove, '56, Minden, Nebr.
Burrell E. McMaster, '66, Beatrice, Nebr,
John L, Skalla, '56, Beatrice, Nebr,
Don W, Taylor, '56, Lincoln, Nebr,
Charles K. Tomsen, '56, Minden, Nebr.
RichaT-d C, Tooley, '56, Columbus, Nebr.

696. Andrew

Leer, '65. Indianapolis, Ind,
711. Donald M. Blue, '56, Indianapolis, Ind,

Sewickley,

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

ZET.,\� BUTLER

Ind.
710. Jerry H,

TAU� PENN STATE

'55.

D.

706, Jeri^y D, Garrett, '06, Indianapolis, Ind.
707. Jack D. Martin, '55, Danville, Ind.
708, William R. Miner, '36, Warsaw, Ind,
709, Stephen W. GarstanK, '56, Indianapolis,

7I5.
716.

Nelson, Jr,,

EPSILON�EMORY'

Hanson, '5.I, Paola, i-'la,
SM. James R Hendricks, '55, .\tlanta, Ga,
5?4, Martin T. Watson, '53. Carnesville. Ga,

712.

N.

SI-TUL.-iNE

Ford. '56. La Junta, Colo,
Sharp, Jr,, '54, Hammond, La.
Lynch, *56. New Orleans, La,
419, Carlos J, Kelly, '56, New Orleans, Ls,
120. Ernest L, Hawkins, Jr,, '56, Neiv Orleans,

DELT\� GEORGIA

125, John R, Hires, '54. Milledeeville. Ga.
426. Jack C, Hodges, '55. Augusta, Ga,
427. John S. Richardson, '55, Atlanta, Ga.
428. Thomas R. Wdliams, '.j6. ..\lbany, Ga,

r70, Rojier K, Mendenhall, '54, Ottuniwa, luwa
771, Arthur A. Schellinijcr, '.J4, Bronson, loiva
772, Donald R. Stover, '56, Iowa City, lows

Norwood
Pa.

BETA
116. Jamfo M.
.117. Wiley H.
tl8. R. Clyde

BETA TAU� NEBRASK.^
BETA

BET.-\

15S, John A, Roive, '54, Fairfield, loiva
T6D, Carl F, Anderson, '56, Winterael, Iowa
761, Charles A, Dinwiddie, '54, Bedford, Iowa
762, William E, Erkonen, '55, Siou.'t City, Iowa
763, Koland F, Hanson, 'ii5, McClelland, Iowa
764, Wiilard D, Harwood, '54, Hedrick, Tows
7G5, Harold C, Haver, ''S, Sious City, lona
766, Joseph D, Howe, '56, Iowa City, Iowa
7fiT. Richard
H,
Keehn, '56, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa
7SS, Gerald E. Lewis. '5fi. Rochester, N, Y,
76?, Harvey L. McCuliey, Jr., '56, Wheeling

527,

GAMMA� WISCONSIN

69S, Robert .1. ThyBeson, '57, Racine, Wis,
699, Leslie M. Klevay, Jr� '56. Skokie, III.
700, William W, Cotaneh, '55, Fond du lac.

OMICRON�IOWA

W,

Bennetl John.^on, Jr., '56, Western
Siirines, lit,
Waller B. Martens, Jr., '56, Davenport,
lo'.ia
Donald H. McClurE, *5G, Batavia, III.
Robert J, Muller, '55. Tuckahoe, N. Y.
Richard B. Evans, '56, Grecncastlc, Ind.
Richard R, Brant, ',56, Elgin, ill.

B, Pern-, ^56, Koyal Oak. Mich.
699. Cheater J. Richmond. Jr,. 56, Fairfield.
Conn.
700. Robert B, Taylor, '56, Danbury, Conn,
698. Laurens

C,

Kins, '56. St, Paul, Minn,

BETA KAPPA� COLORADO
895, Glen .-i, laett, '54, Denver, Colo.
896, Thomas A. Penfold, '56, Belle Fourche,
S. D,
tt97. Robert Z, Reed, Jr., '56, Denver, Colo.
BET .A

MU� TUFTS

686, Ralph E. AhlberK, '56, New Britain, Conn,
6ti7, Robert B. Annis,
56, Rockland, Maine
68B, Gordon G, Bennetl,
56, West Lebanon,
N, H,
6S9, Frederic T, Blish, HI. *55, Manchtster,
Conn.
69�. Parker E, Calkin, '5,i. Glen Rock, N, J.
6yi, Francis D. Co&rliano, ',"16, Providence, R,T,
692, Vincent A, D'.^lessandro, '5^, Pro\-idence,
R, !.
693. Robert E, Drew, ^55, Aruba, N, W. I.
694, Peter W, Fellows, '56, Milton. Mass.
695, Robert H, Hillsgrove, ^56. Pittsfield. N. H,
696, Robert S. Holmes, *56, Marbkhead, Mass,
697. Ponald H, Miller, Jr,. ^56, Hastings-onHiidson, N. Y,

789.
i90,

Jerry

E,

Anthony

Chess, '56, Warren, Ohio
Rinaldi, *56. Cleveland. Ohio
Ellis. '55. Coliimbu.-^. Ohio

L.

,91. William G.

BETA
611,

Kenneth

C,

CHI� BROWN

Morley, Jr., '56, Maplewood,

N. J.
64s, Edmund

C. Lari',
'56, West Scarboro.
Maine
646, Zane J, Anderson, *56, Port Morris, N. J.
647. Edward A, Fuschetli, '56, Summit. N. J.
648, John F, Baird, '56, Glen Rock, N. J.
649. Peter S, Philippi, *56, Newark, N, J.
650. Wesley
M.
'56,
Vandetbliet,
HamdeQ.
Conn.
661, Quentin G. Kratt, '56, Dover, Mass.
6,52. RoKer K. Haiell, '56, Silver Spring, Md,
65a, Fred L, Geer, '5ii, Natick, Mass,
654, Lewis W, IVtterson. Jr., '56, Edgewood.
R, I,
BETA

OMEGA� CALIFORNIA

584, Charles L. Eotstord, '56. Indio, Calif,
s85. John R, Rolsford. Jr., '55. Indio, Calif.
586. Peter A, Crebhin. '56, Yreka. Calif.

57

58
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687, Eugene Gerili, 'S6, Beverly Hilt., Calif,
588. Jack L, Godsey. '65, VisallB, Calii.
689, Robert M, Martin, ','>5. Vallejo, Calif,
690,
591,
692,
693.

Robert B, Richard, Jr� 66, Visalia Calif
Bruce P. Trtwne, 'it. Walnut Grove, Calif,
John D, Vandenbent, '64, Visalia, Calif,
Ronald M, Woods, '66. Berkeley, Calif.
GAMMA

IOTA� TEXAS

766, Charles T, Abercrombie, '55, Dublin, Tex,
767. Thomas H. Cruikahank, '55,
DeOainry, La.
76S. Joe E, Davb. Jr,. '68,
Austin. Tei,
769. Harold R, DeMoss, Jr� 'it,.
Dallas. Tex.
770. FitlhuKh L, DuEgan, Jr,. *66, Houston,
Tex,
771, Adolph W. Fiwh, Jr.. '66. LulinR. Tes,
Troy L, Hand, '54. Vernon. Tex
773, Thomas M, Hallleld, �B7. San Antonio,
Tex,
774, Francis L, McNamara, Jr,, '56, Auatin
Tex,
William W, Morris, 56. Yaioo City. Mini
David A, Owen, '.53, Athena, Tei,
Jay T, Pierce, '57, Austin, Tex,
James B, Pope, "56, Austin, Tex,
779. Robert A. Raj^mussen, '65, Kerrville Tex
780. Paul W, Sansom, '56, San Antonio, Tex,
781. Robert K, Sansom, '55, San Antonio
Tex
Larry A. Schmucker, '66, Houston. Tex.
C, Wallace Showaller, Jr., '56. Austin.

Tex.

William P, Staehely, '57 Austin Tex
Jimmie V. Slovall, '57. San Antonio Tex
Charles L. Tighe, '65, Houston, Tex
William A. Walker. '57, Beaumont, Tei
Joseph E, Youmans. '56, Beaumont, Tex,

GAMMA

67B,
67S,
�8�,

6SI,
682.
683.

MU� WASHINGTON

Wash,
Alan F, Galbraith, '56, Wallace, Idaho
John H. Rons, '56, Seattle, Wash.
Norman C. Stanley, '56, Burton, Wash,
Roger O. Davis, '66, Wenatchee, Wash,
Jack L. McPherson, '&6, Longview, Wash
Craig W, Roland. '56, Seattle, Wash.
James T, Bryant, Jr., '56. Seattle, Wash,
Robert E. Rohr, '56, Olympia. Wash.
Robert B. Walker, '55, Aberdeen, Wash,
Jack W, Schuh, '54, LouEview, Wash,
Robert M,
Vander
Veer, '55, Seattle
Wash,
Gary V. Woodcoek. '66, Seattle, Wash.
GAMMA

OMICRON�SYRACUSE

393, Stuart L. Leslie, '56, DeWilt. N. Y,
394, Barry P, Lyons, '56, Syracuse, N, Y.
395, James R, Markley. '57. Whitesboro, N, Y.
GAMMA
572,
573,

574,
576,
676.

577.

561,
562,
663,
554.
655,

PI�IOWA

STATE

George P, Asehe, '56, Tampa, Fla.
John A. Bucher, '6fi, Fairfield, Iowa
Keith A. Ervin, '56, Vinton, Iowa
Stephen W. Funk, '56, Oak Park. Ill,
James H, Kaska, '56, Fairfield, Iowa
William G. Mortenson, '57. Council Bluffs.
Iowa

678. James J, Rettenmaier.
S79. Kenneth A. Ruck. '56,
580. Douglas C, Stock, -68,

GAMMA

RHO

�

Lehner, '66. OnweEo, Ore^,
W, McPhereon, 'uG, John Day.

Leonard R. Overht>lAer, '56, Lowell, Oreg,
Roliert L, Schafer, '64, Portland, Oreg,
Gerald P, Leake, '65, Gra^ham, Qreti.
Gerald C. Brown, '66, EuKene, Oreg,
Dale H, Dtnson, '56, Seneca, Oreg.
DwiKht S. Parr, Jr., '53. Portland. OreK,
GAMMA

671,

672.
673.
674.
676.
676,
677.
678.
679.
660,
681,
6S2,
683.

"66, Dubuque, Iowa
Broadview. 111.
Early, Iowa

OREGON

TAU

KANSAS

Richard
R,
Brum met I.
'S8, Concordia,
Kaiu,
Charlei H, Dietrich, ',56. Kanaaa City, Mo,
Dana K, Anderson. '6fi, Sulina, Kans.
Richard L. Glenn, '56, Kansas City. Kans,
Donald C, Heltrey, '54, Wichita. Kans.
Richard A, Morrison, '56, Miaaiiin, Kans.
Theeron L, Pumley, '54, Wichita, Kans.
Joe A, Schwarz, '54. Hutchinson, Kans,
Richard M. Knowles, '65, Wichita, Kans.
Gerald W, Riley. '66. Pittsburg, Kans,
Jerry G, Cox, '56, Lawrence. Kans,
John 1, HuKhes, '66, Lawrence, Kans.
Gerald D. Nelson. '56, PilttburE, Kans.

601.

E.

Peres, '56, Grants

Pass,

Oreg.

DELTA

PSI�GEORGIA

TECH

tre, N, Y,
503. Clifford J, Evans, Jr., '57, Rome, Ga.
506. Robert S, Riley, '56. Augusta. Ga,
506. Richard Scbwaemmle, '56, College Park,

Ga.
507,

E,

508,

William B.

Roger Shoemaker. Jr.. '57, Waycrosa,
Ga.

WaKner, '56, Fairmont, W. Va.

DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA
617, James F,

Willie O, Carr, '66, Montgomery, AU.
Richard E, Gunder, '56, Marion. Ohio
Gordon G. Harjier, '56, Birmingham. Ala.
Frank W. Jonis, Jr., "65, Selms, Ala.

377.

William
Ala,

422. Louis P, Stuart, '55, Stanton, Tenn,
423. Harold L. McMaban, 'o4. Athens, Tenn.
424. Robert T, Kyle, Jr� '56, Memphis, Tenn.
425. Lonnie C, Brown, '56, Knosville, Tenn.
426. William J. Moody. ',54, Knoxville, Tenn.
427. Wilfred H. Brown, '55, Toronto, Ont..
Canada

'66.

Birminnham,

LAMBDA� OREGON

DELTA

STATE

Robert F, Pridketl, '56, Banks, Oreni,
Karl L, Schmerber. '56, Gervais, Ore*.
Marvin L, Smith, '66, Bend. OreB,
364. Edwin E, STeimies, 'S6. Portland. Oreg.
366, John F. Crater, 'S6, Newbern. OreB,
DELTA

NU� LAWRENCE

Voeel. '54, West Bend. Wis.
Floyd Hudee, '56. Riverside, 111,
406. David C, Sleininger, '56, Wilmette, ilL
406. Howard S. Thompson, 'S6. Glen Ellyn. III.
403,
404,

Roland M,

334,

Alan C,
Calif,

335.

James W.
Calif.

Call,

PI� U.

'55,

Anderson.

S,

Lob

Angeles,

'56,

Los

Angeles.

Santa

Monica.

336, Jerome D,
Calif.

Ashford,

'66.

337. Thomas

Bigelow,

'^5,

S.

C,

West

Sierra

Madre,

CaliL
338. Dana L,

Boiler, *56, Burbank, Calif,
339. Gerald P. Forrest, '5a, Balboa. Calif.
340, Michael
R. Gillespie. '54.
Los
AnReles,
Calif,
341,
342.
343.

James

C. Horacek, '65, Sherman Oaks,
Calif,
Ronald E, Laiar. '54, Los AnBels, Calif.
Charles P. Lund, II, '56. Los Angeles,

Calif,
344. Robert W, Malone, '54, Arcadia, Calif.
345. Robert B. Mandell, '6G. Temple City. Calif.
346, William G, Moore, '55, Lcs Angeles. Calif,
347, Robert R, McClellan, '54, Glendale, Calif.
34S, Ronald F. Shields, '56. Bakersfield. Caiil,
DELTA TAU� BOWLING GREEN
165, Richard E. Jewect, '66, Wellington, Ohio
156. James R, Stoddard, *56. Akmn, Ohio
157. Herbert R. Smulka, '56. Ashtabula, Ohio
158. Michael P. Scholler, '56. Troy, Ohio
159, Robert W, Gorton. '56. Toledo, Ohio
160, Richard J. Thomas. '55. Yonngstown, Ohio

161. Albert Y. Bodge. '56, Hamburg, N. Y.
DELTA

UPSILON�DEL.A WARE

89. Robert R. King, '55, Seaford, Del,
90, William K. Brown, Jr., '56, New Castle.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
Lee

MeMalh,

H.

351,
352,
363,

Wolfe, '56. Oklahoma City, Okla,

DELTA DELTA� TENNESSEE

526.
527.
528,
529,
530.
531,

ETA� ALABAMA

873,
374.
375,
376,

DELTA

Donald R. Bearden, '57, Armuchee, Ga.
Earle M. Cadwell. Jr., '55. Rockville Cen

E,

Eaton, '55, Bluefield, W, Va,
EnEum. '56, Corbin, Ky,
J, Mara, Jr,, '55, Ft. Thomas, Ky.
R. Park. '66, Richmond, Ky.
N. Vittiloe, '56. Lexington, Ky,
Lonnie E. Yates, '55, Bluefield, Va.
Paul K,
William
GeorEC
Charles

91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.

Del.
M. Bureli, '56, Wiimingtun, Del.
Waiter L. Jehens, '56, Westfield, N, J.
John E. Richter, '56. Dover, Dei.
John B. Long, Jr,, '56, Claymont, Del.
John C, Davidson, '56, Wibnineton, Del,
Richard A, Chilcutt, '56. Wilmington, Del.
Karl

97. Joseph

DELTA

ZETA� FLORIDA

549. Robert L, Batdule, '55, Jacksonville.
550. John W, Baxter, '56, Ft, Lauderdale,
661. John F. CanneUa. Jr., '57.

Fla.

Fla,

Jacksonville,

Fla.

Larry C, Linder. '56, Orlando, t'la,
563. Frederick C, Smith, '56, Bradenton, Fla,
Dwight B. Wilson. '57, West Palm Beach,
Fla,
562,

554.
Carl

565. Milton T, Hall, '55. Ft. Lauderdale. FIb,
668, Richard E, Pittman, '56, Miami. Fla.
667. James M, Bailey. '54, LarKo. Fla.

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
642, John K. Monroe, Jr., '.56. Lakewood. Cnlo.
643, Franklin D, Frewen, '66, Norcatur, Kans,
544, Robert L. Taber, '54, Merriam, Kans,
545, Donald R. Gadbery, '56, Emporia, Kans,
546. Stcrtinp W. Gunter. ',56, Manhattan, Kans,
547. Paul
M, Strunk, '56, Abdene, Kans.
648. William L, RuKKels. 'S6, Beverly, Kans.
549, Elmer G. Davis. '55. Abilene. Kans,
GAMMA

Trenton. Mo.

668. William D. Zirbel, '56, Lewiston, Idaho
669. Roger L, Mehl, '56, Wenatchee, Wash,
670. Jack F. ElmberK. '56. Seattle, Wash.
S71. Charles
F,
Worth ington,
Seattle
'66,

674.
E75,
6T6.
�77,

560,

502.

GAMMA

Scott J,
Donovan

OreB,

KAPPA� MISSOURI

Roland A. Hill, Jr., '56,

672,
G73.

648,
649,

E. McCafferty, Jr� '56, Wilming
ton, Del,
98, Rob R. McDonald. '56. Ft, Frances. On
tario, Can.
99, Lee B, Rice. Jr� '56, Newark, Del,
100. James C, Sabo, '56. Elsmete. Dei
101, Robert J. Wilson, Jr,, '56, Wilmington
Del.
102. John M, France. '56, WilminEton, Del.

DELTA PHI� FLORIDA STATE
71,

Ray I., Johnson, '56, Albany. Ga.
DELTA OM EG .4� KENT

Delta Canada Calls!

Eastern Division Conference

201.
202.

Jack G, Schneider, '56, Chardon. Ohio
Robert T, Williams, '56, North Plainfield.
N, J,
203. Edward J, Sickels, '55. Middleburg
HeiBhls, Ohio
204. Garrett E, Smith. '56, Saratoga
Springs,
EPSILON

December 4 and 5, 1 953

Toronto, Ontario, Canada

42, Charles

43,
44.

45,
46.
47,

ALPHA�AUBURN

H, Blackburn. III. '57. Birming
ham, Ala,
John C. Litton, '56, Wilton, Ala.
Owen D. Parker, '55. Birminitbam, Ala,
Jason D, Raines, '57, Monteoraery, Ala.
Milton C, Russell, '57, Birmingham, Ala,
Charles E. Thomas. '55. Birmingham, .ila.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv
at Bethany CoUegt;, Bethaiiy. \'irgin!a I now \\'<st \'irgmia ) Febrtiaiy.
Incorporated under the laws of tlie slate of New York. December 1. 1911

Foiuitied

.

IS59

Charter Member of the National Iiiteriratemit) Confcrcucf

Foiiiiders
\\illi.*m R. Cvns-in(;h.i.m I 1S34-19191

RiciuRD H, ,\iKRi-Li (IS32-1914)
EutENET.iKR (18-1(1-1914)
JOH_N C, JofLVsov (1840-19271
.\LE.-i.vNOEB C. E.utLE 1 1841-1916)

N. Hist (183S-1918)
Lowe nai9-1919)
Henbv K, Bell ( 18^59-1867)

JohnL.

J,won S,

?
Arch
JoelW", RevTKjIds, Beta Mu. '23
William H," Martindill, Beta. '32
W Ediiar We^t Mu "23
John \V. Nichols. Delta

Francis M.

Chapter
1002 Walnut St., Kansas Cit>- 6. Mo.
113 Broad St.. Boston 10. Mass,
1108 High St.. South Bend. Ind,
318 Kallis Rd,, Columbus 14. Ohio

Fresidont
Vice-President
Sei.'retar\' of .-Utimni

M,trtin B. Dickinson. Camma Tau. '26

Treasurer

1313 Libcrtv- Bank
Oklahoma City 2. Okla,
312-14 Fann Bureau Ins, Bldg,,
Indianapolis 4. Ind.
.\la,
2715 9th St,. E,.
Walnut Park Bldg.. Portland 11. Ore,
3916 N, Delaware St..
Inilianapolis 5. Ind,

Bld.^�

Seeretai>'

.\]pha. "36

Siipenisor of Scholarship

Hughes. Mu. "31

Tusc-aljtosa.

President Southern Di%ision
Presiiient Western Division

Marion K, Colev. Delta Eta. "41
Robert W. Gillev, Camma Mu, '30
Emes-t L, Miller^ Beta _\lpha, "27

President Nortlicm Division

Syracuse Savings Bk. Bide,,
Syracuse 2. N, \.

President Eastern Division

Forrest H. Witmever,
Gamma Omicron. "^8

?
Divifiiou \ ice-Prt'pi^lenlii
C BiuT Chri.stopher, Ganima Etit. '28
Henrv- .\. Mentz. Jr.. Beta Xi, "41
WaUace W Tavlor, Jr� Deita Eta, '46.
Beta Epsilon. "46
Penrose T, Ecton, Delta Epsilon. '29
H, J, Jcpsen. Bela Rho. "20
Gamma ^pha. '23
Geort'e A. FLsher, Jr,, Gamma Lambda, "33
Robert L Hartford. Beta, "36

Southern Di\-ision
Southern Diiision

340.5 OU Dominion Rd,. _\lex,indria. Va.
.500 \S'. Morris A^e,. Hammond, La.

Southern Diiision
Southern Division

72 Peaebtree Hills ,\vc,. N,E,. ,\tlanta. Ga.
300 Chenoc Rd.. Le.angton, Ky.

Western DivTsion
Western Diiision
Northern Division

Mills Bldg,. San Francisco 4, Caht,

,

John H, Hutchison,
Ed�Tn L, Heminger,
PquI

I

Frnni

,

,

R^ii Tjmbda

230 Blackmer PL, Webster Groves, Mo,
Penton Publishing Co,, Penton Bldg.,
CIcM'land 13. Ohio
3:^ N, Michigan A\e.. Chicago. 111.
R. R, 4, Bo\ 224-A, Findlay, Ohio
Lehish Universitv, Bethlehem. Pa,

Northern Diiision
Northern Division

Beta Pi, "22.
Mu. '48
'J.5

,

Fflslern Diviv-fou

?
Committee of the

Service

Di-tingiii-^hed

Chapter

The First National Bank, Kissimmee. Fla.
8-^ John St,. New.- York. N, Y,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg,. Pittsbtugh 19. Pa,

N". Rav Carroll, Zcta. '08, Chaimian
A, Bmce Bielaski. Gamnia Eta. '04

c

Notman MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, '17

o

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta
CoRDOx L.

JoN-ES.

Alpha. '26, Executive

RiCH.vKD A. Sllliv.w". Beta,

Jax�ES

\'it:e- President

Bi?ta Tau, '41, Editor and .administrative Assistant

,51, Field

Secretar}"

S. MoHisON". Delta Zeta, '50. Field Secretar\"
.3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis

S. Indiana

(Telephone; Winthrop

0490

'

Alumni

Chapter

Please notifij the Central Oflice iinniedialely of
officers, time or place of meetings, etc,
Akron� Walter L,

MeelinK^

iiii-

any

Calendar and Seeretaries

change

in

Miinroe, T, Bo\ 9,5, Unionlown, Ohio,
held the third Wednesday of i;aeh month

the Akron Liederlalel Cluh, 147 E,
ALBANV-(See Capital District!
at

ENchiinge

St.

Appl ETON-

(See Fo.", River Valley)
AsHTABUL,\ County ( Oiiii))- Peter .\. Manyo, AH, 64HI Atistinburg Rd. Evening meeling die diird Monday of each
month at the various members' h<imes,
Athens (Ohio) -Francis B, Fuller, B, 117 Franklin Ave, Dinner

meetings

arc

held

the

secimd

Thursday of each

month at 6:00 p, m, at the Hotel Bi-riy.
ATLANTA-Ceorgc W, Lathem, T*. 4912 Blair Circle, Apt. ?.
Chaniblee, Gti. Evening meetings are held the first Mon
day in each month at 8:00 !�, M,
AiiGusrA (Geohgia)� Jnlian F. Fiske, jr,, 1'*, 1443 Anthony

Rd.

Fox Rivtn Vali.kv (Wisconsin)
Greater New YonK-Gilhert H, Sorg, BX, SO South St., NewYork City, The mirt-ting place is the Williams' Club, 24 E.
39lh St,. New York City, at 12:30 p, m. The date varies
from month to mimth,
Hous-ioN-Jrihn H, Fry, Jr., IT, P, O, Bo.i 2511. Meetings are
held the second Friilay of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club,
Indtanapiilis- Alvin C, Fernandes, Jr,, BA. 6009 Haverford
Ave, Lunelii'i'n every Tuesday at 12:15 p, m. at tbe
Warren HoUA,
Jackson (Mississipfi)-Clarence E, Anderson, AH, II, 830 N.
West St, Meetings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,
JAf KSONViLLE� Luncheon meetings are held each Friday noon
at

BAL-nMOHE�Th omits L. Dickey, AA, 333 Gwynn Avenue,
Battlb Chuek� George W. Kay, Jr,, E, 106 Foster. Lunchcons are held the second Friday of each month at noon
at the Wiiliams Hotise,
Beaumont (TliXAs)-John E, Evans, Jr,, Fl, 307 24th, Nederland, Tex.
Boise Vallev -Leonard H. Bielenbeig, AM, Box 276, Gene
see, Idaho. Limeheon meeting (he last Wednesday ol
the niontli at noon at the Golilen Dragon,
Boston -Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr� RM, 276 North Ave.,
Weston, Mass, Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 p, m,
at Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,
Buffalo� Ralph F,. Frank, TO, 325 Delaware Ave, Lmicheon every Monday at 12:30 p, m, at the University Club,
546 Delaware Ave.
Butleb (PENNSYLVAfjul-H, George Allen, T, 623 N, McKena St. Meetings in the Annco Room, Nixon Hotel,
Camden-Samuel F, Biggins, P, 625 Colford Ave,, Collings-

wood,

N, J.
Capital Disteict� Meetings at

Schenectady, and Troy,

irregular intervals

12:15

P,

M,

at

at

Albany,

Haidings Restaiuant, seventh floor of the

of Dearborn and Adams Sts,
W, Horton, Jr� A, R, D, 1, Meadville, Pa,
CiNcm.-JflTi-Carl H, Schindler, r=, 6843 Plainfield Rd� Silverton .36. Lunehctin every Tuesday at 12:30 p, M, at
the Cincinnati Cluh, 8tlt and Race Sts,
Clabksburc�L, Esker Neal, FA, 300 Prtmty Bldg, Ltmcheon
tlie second Thursday of each niontli at Waldo Hotel at
corner

CnocTAW-Ralph

12:15

p.

the Scminiile Hotel.

(Kansas City-D. Rohert Bonebrake, T&, FT, 1201 E, 83rd St,,
Apt, 9. Luncheon every Thursday at 12; 15 P. m, at the

University Club,
Knoxville� Robert D, Arrants, AA, 325 Riggs Ave.
La N.s INC� Culver C. Bailey, K, 629 Cherrv Lane, East Lansing.

Mich,
Lexington� Penrose T, Ecton. AE, 31KI Chenoe Rd, Dinner
in each month at the
Kentuckian Hotel at 6:00 r. M,
LoNC Beagh- Siimuel A, Erskine, BT. 185 La Verne Ave,
Luncheon meetings are held the fourth Ttiiusday of each
month at the University Club in the Lafayette Hotel,
Dinner mec-ting.s are held during the third week of each
month. For esact date phone 82761.

meeting second M<raday night

Los Angeles� John R, Cain, BQ, Al, e/o George W. Carter
Co,, Foy P, O., Box 17155. Luncheon meetings on the
third Thursilay of each month at noon at the Los An

Club,

geles University

Lo LIS ville� Ralph D, Tatum, AE.

Chicago� Bran well D. Fanning, Bll, Cartan Travel Btireau,
Inc., 104 S, Mii^higan Ave, Luncheon every Monday at

Fair,

Highway, Rt^giiliir meetings will be held the first Wednes
day of each month at Brown's Restaurant at 1:00,
Fort VVohth- William O, Hulsey, I'l, 610 Qmimerdal Stand
ard Bldg. Mimlhiy meetingii are held in the evening.

M,

Clevei. A NT)- Randall Vf, Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Coninicrce
BItIg, Weekly luncheon meetings are hi?ld at noon on
Friday at the Nanking Restaurant. 720 Euclid Ave,
Columbus (Ohio |-Charles R. Frccbic, Jr., Tt, 58 S, Kellncr
Rd, Ltmcheon.s every Fri^lay noou at die University Club.
DALLAS-Lloyd W. Birilwell, FI, 3900 Griienhrier, Lunch
eons are held at noon the first Monday of each month,
Dayton (Oinoj-Frank E. Wilson, B$, 6 N, Main St, Lunch
eon meeting at noon the first Friday of each month at the
Biltmore Hotel,
Denver- Bobert A, Iliester, BK, 3413 Ash St, Luncheon
second Wednesday of each month at 12:10 r. m., in
Boom B, Daniels & Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meeting in
the odd months on the thinl Thursday at the Oxford
Hotel,
Des Moines -Lunch eons arc held monthly at die Des Kfoines
Club,
KvANSviLi.E� Benjamin (, Liirie, BB, 2122 E. Chandler Ave.
p'AmMONT- Howard G, Boggess, I'A. Jacobs Bldg.
FiNULAY ( Ohio ) -Eilwin L, Heminger, M. R. R, 4, Box 224-A.
Meetings will !ii' held the first Tuesday in August, De
cember, and March of each Vf;ar.
Fort LAVDKRDALE-Phil H. Fairchild, AZ, 299 N, Federal

N. Gait. Luncheon

16,3

meetings are held every Wednesday at the Hotel HenryClay Coffee Shop, Dinner meetings are held the last

Thursday of each month,
(Wisconsin)�John

Madison

rional Bank

Meacville� ( See Choctaw,)
Memphis� James N. Causey,
every third

B, Seeord. BP, 315 First Na-

Bldg,
Thursday

Menasha� ( See Fo\ River

AA,

1266

at noon at tile

at the

Luncheon

Valley,)

MiAMi-Marion C, McCune, AZ, 3917

meeting

Faxon,

King Cotton Hotel,

Lejune Rd, Monthly

University Club.

Milwaukee� Donald S.

Ferguson. JiN, 6310 W, Ijjcust St.
Luncheon first Tuesday of each montli at noon at the

Sky Room of the Plankinton Hotise,
MiNNKAi'OLts- (See Minnesota.)
MiNNEso-iA-Thomas F, Allen, BH, 3701

Garfield Ave,, S..

Minneapolis,
MoNTOOMKRv� .\lbert

Mid die ton. AH, 3427 Norman
held the second Tuestlay of
each month at 7:30 p, M. at the Towti House Restaiuant,
Nashmlle� Dinner tlie second Wednesday of each month at
6:00 p, M. at the Noel Hotel,
National Capiiai. (Washington, D, C,)� Ro!>ert E, Ncwbv.
PH, 2T06 East-West Highway, Che\'y Chase 15, Md,
Weekly luncheons on Wednesday al noon at Bonat's
Restaurant, 1022 \'ennont Ave., N. E.
Neenah� (See Fox River Valley,)
New Orleans-Richard G, Andry, BE. 1529 Lowcrline, Meet
ings are held the third Tttesday of each month at the
St, CliLules Hotel,
NoRiHiiUN Ke.n TUCK y� James C. Stites, AE, 207 W, 3rd St,,
Cinciimati 3, O, Meetings are held th<' .sci^ond Monday
evening of each month,
Oklahoma Cni-Douald J, Holt, AA, AX, 508 N. E, Park.
Meetings are held the first Tliursday of each month at
6:30 p, M, at Beverly's Drive-In on Nortli Lincoln,
M,

Bridge Rd, Meetings

are

OM.Ain-Wdhaiu B, W ebster. BT- 1540 Cit> Natl, Bank Bldg,
Ltmcheons on call at Elks Chib at nocra,
PHiL,i,DELPMi\-Robert D, CkKlliey. Jr.. BT P-. Apt. E-2. 207
David Dr.. Br>n Mavvr. Pa, Sleeting.s
Tuesdav of even" month at 1:00 p,

are
m,

held the fourth
at the Omega

Shelter,'
PiTTSBV KCH�James B. Lndwig, TS.

c/o Ed Ludv\"ig, koppers
Limeheon every Tuesdav- at 12:15 P. M. at Dannvs
Restaurant. Grant Si. l opposite l'nion Trust Bldg,'.
PoBTL.^Ni) (M.\lne1-L, Bichard Moore. FN'. 40 Rosemont
.\ve. Luncheons .ire held tiic setimil Mondav' of each
mondi at 12:15 p. m. at tlie Columbia Hotel.
fiiRTL.ANn ( Oregon >� Daniel J, M. Stachnievvic?. FF. 2124
N. E, Flanders, Weekly luncheon held on Monday at
Broiler Restatiraat,
Rochester-]. Seward Smith. BO, c/o Universitv- Club,
St. Joseph I Mlisoitu i� Carth Landis. FK, 1114 Corby Bldg,
St. Lous� Harold Maness, A_i. 4737 Tennessee .\ve, \\'eeklv
limtbeotLS everv Mondav For ioeadon, call Robert Kroe-

Bld^.

.

ning. Main 9070.
St, P.\lx� 1 See Minnesota, i
St, Peiersbirg� Roliert S. .\rtluii. B\. -5825 Bavou Grande

Blvd. Meetings are held at noon the first Wednesday of
each montli at the St, Petersburg Yatht Club,
Sax .A.VTONIO� R, Stanley Jung. Fi, Meetings are held the last
Mondav- of each montli at 7:30 p, m.
Sin DiET.o-Stuart N. Lake. BV- 3916 Portola PL Limeheon
meerings are held the first Mondav- of each montli at die
San Diego Club,
S.\N Francisco� H, J. Jepsen. BP. FA. Mills Building,
Santa BAHuAaA- Evert F. .\mold. F.\i. Granada Bldg, Din
ner meerings .ire held the first Mondav
of each month
at 6:30 p. M, at Mrs, Kerrv'v Dining Room.
Sav AN-N.�H-H.muann W. Coolidge. BA. 803 Realty Bldg.
Limeheon meeting the la.st Tliiusdav' of each mouUi at
1:30 p, M, at the Savannah Hotel,
S(

HENECTAni�

See

Capital District.)

St.m LE� Samviel G, Morrison. FM. 7332 58th .\vc.. N. E,
Luncheon meetings are held tlie third Thiusday of eadi
month at the American Legion Club.
Sioix Cm� Eitgene F. Kelly. O, 34 LaSalle St. Meetings .ue
held die la.st das' of each month at the Jackson Hotel.
SOL-T1IE.1ST k.ANsAS-.^lfred C. Runyan. TS. 113 W, 4th St,.

Pitt.sliuri;. Xan.
St.^rk Count. iOhio'-D.iu M, Bclden. A. 1414 N, Market
.\ve,. Canton. Ohio. Dinner meerings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:W p. m.
SvK.vcvsE-j', F, Wulfelange, Jr,, T. State Tower Bldg. Meet
ings are held at 6:00 p. m. the first .Monday of eaeh
month at the Gamma Omicron Chapter house. 115 Col

lege PI,
T,i,MP.\-Ch.irles W, Geer, AZ. 2506 Morrison Ave, Meetings
are held monthlv
on nohee,
TOLEDO-G, Wilfrid Hibbert, il. 2126 Scottwixxl Ave. Meet
ings are held every Tuesdav noim at Dver s Chop House,
216 Superior St.
TopEK.A� F'rank F, Hoguekmd.

FQ, State House, Luncheon
first Tuesdav- of each month at noon at the Javhawk
Hotel.
ToRON"TO� Richard J, .\nderson. A0. 455 Elm Rd. Meetings
arc held the second ami third Tuesdays of each month
at noon at tlie \\ orld Cruise Restaurant. Bloor St., west
of Bay.
Troy

�

( See Capilal District. )

TvLSA-James B. Capps, AA. 1607 E. 12th St. Dimier meet
ings are held the second Tuesdav of each month at 6:30
p,

M,

Washington. D, C� (See National Capital, I
Wichita� J. .�\rthur Wolf. FT, 115 S. Main
meetings are held at aoon on the last
each month in the Aeronautical Rtxim
La.ssen.
\\

H-MTNGTON

at

Et.\

( Southern

>�721

lOth

.Ave..

Tuscii-

loosa. Alii. Acting Adviser: Marion K. Colev. AH. 2715
9th St� E,
\LflioN� ErsiLON

1

Northern

1� Albion.

Mich, Adv-iser: Donald

F, White. FX. 1IH)6 Biur Oak St,
i E:i^lem i� Meadville. Pa, Adviser: WilUani F, Reiihert. .\. R. R, No, 2,
102 N, Gay St� Au
.ACBURN- Kpsii.ON .\lpiu t Soulhem I
burn. .Ma. .\{K-iser: tenaelh T, Saivver, A. P, O, Bo.\
2,54-A. Route 2,
Bakeh� GiMM.i TtiET.v I Western I� Baldwin Cit>". Kan, .ad
viser: Frank C, Leitnaker. FG. The Balilwin Ledger.
BowLiNf, Green- Delia Tw ( Northern '-Bowling Green.
Ohio, .^dvisc-r: John E, Gee. AT. 303 Thurston Ave,

.�Vllec;heny� .\i,HHi

�

iinowN-Bet.^ Chi i Eastern
Box 11611 Brown Cniversitv",
Providence. R. I. Adviser: Williani \I, MeSvceenev. BX.
110 Charles Field St.
Bi-iLER-Beta Zet\ I Northern i�ft40 W, 42nd St,. Indian
apohs S, Ind, Adviser; Joseph K. Taylor. HZ, 6001 Crest�

view,

Califob_nl\� Bet.\ Oi[Et.A t %\e.-teni 1�2425 Hillside .Ave,,
Berkelev-, Calif. Adviser: Albert T. Horn. Bfi. 922 Santa
Barbara Rd,
,5020 Morewood
f'.vRNEGiE Tech� DEi.T.i Beta (Easterul
PI.. Pittsburgh IS. Pa. Acting .\dviser: Horace H, Joluison. AB. 90 Longuevievv- Dr.
CiNCiNN.\-n� G.4MM.1 Xi ( Northern )�3.330 Jefferson
Cincinnari 20. Oliio, .-adviser: .\rthtu R, Jacobs, FE.
Anderson Ferrv Rd,
Color A DO- Beta K_\rp.\ (Western 1�1505 Univ-ersitv
Boulder. Colo, Adviser; .-^rtbur D. Cross. BK- 330

St.
Cokni;ll� Bei.v Omichon
Ithaca, N, Y. .\d\iser;

Bldg,

D.\rtmol"th� G.iilM.A

Ave,.

1605
.\ve..

27tb

(Eastern!- 110 Edgemoor Lane.

Joseph S. Bair,

Gamm.1

( Eastern

BO.

Savings Bank

I� Hiinover.

.�\dviser: Iriing F. Smith, FF, Dartmoudi

N.

College.

H.

Luiiclieon meetings

arc

held

Luncheon

in

ev-er\-

the

Hotel

Thursdav

Hoi) Tea Room,

Undergraduate Chapters
.\i_iB.\_vi.\� Deli.i

�

St,

Wednesday of

and Advisers

Del.\w.\re� Delt.i Upsilon

(Eastern 1-158 S. College, New
ark, Del, .\dvLser: Paul Dolan. AV- 115 Tovvnsend Bd,
DeP.icw- Bet.\ Beta ( Nortliern i� Greencastle. Ind. .Acting
Adviser: Edwin H, Hughes. HI. BB, 812-14 Fann Bureau
Ins. Bldg,. Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Dl-ke-Delta KLijPA (Southeml-P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durh^im. N. C, Adviser: Leon H. Ellis. Bll. FJI.
BP. Bo.v: 4S14, DiAe Station.

Kmohv� Beta Epsilo.'v (Soudiem'- F, O. Bo\ 546. Emory
Vniv ersitv. Ga. Adviser: Wallace W. Tavlor. Jr., ATT.
BE. 72 P'eachtree Hills Ave., N. E., Atlanta. Ga.
Flowih� Delt.\ Zet.y ( Southern I� Gainesville. Fla, .Adviser:
George F, Weber. AZ. University of Florida.
Fi.OBmA St.\te� Delt.\ Phi ( Southern '-Box 3078. Florida
State University. Tallahassee. Fla. Adviser: James W,
Y'oQ, Jr.. A^, 728 W, Pensacola.
Geobce W.isHiNGTON- Gamx!a Eta ( Southem �- 1909 H St,,
N. W,. Washington 6. D, C, .Acting .Adviser: Henrv C,
Lipscomb. TK. 4009 Davis PL. N, W.
Georgli�Bet.\ Delt.\ ( Southern '�125 N, Milledge Ave,.
Adiens. Ga, Adviser: Thomas M, PhilpoL Jr., BA, 160

Hampton Ct.
CEtmc.u Tech�G.iMMA Psi

( Southern I �227 4tli St., N, W,.
.Adanta. Ga, .Adviser; Howard C. Johnston. 1"+, 613 E,
Peiham Rd� N. E.
Hii_LSD.ii_E� Kappa (Northern 1�207 Hilkdale St,. Hillsdale.
Mich, Adviser: Richard A. Morlock, K. 105 BiuUong.
Idaho� Delt.v Mu ( Western l� Moscow. Idaho, .Acting .Ad
viser: .Allen S. Janssen. All. College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.
It.l.iNois- Be n Upsu.on (Northern'� 302 E. John St.. Cham
paign. Ill, .Adviser: George F. Carragher, BY, 1616 W,
Clark,
Illinois Tech�G.\m>l\ Bet.i (Northern)�3240 S. Miehig'aii
Ave.. Chicago. 111. Adviser: Harry F. Twickler. 115, 9218
S. Peoria St,

Imil\na� Heia Alpha ( Northern ) Hlooi
glon, lud, Aiiviser: Leim H, Wallace, BA, Schoiil ol Law. Indiana
�

University,

Dubuijiie St..

1owa-Omu:uon ( Northern 1�724 N,

Iiiwa

City,

la. Acting AtUiset: E, B, Bayuumd, (1, The First Capital
Natl. Bank,
Iowa Staie�G.\mma Pi ( Western )
1 0 1 Hyland Ave,, Ames,
la. Acting Adviser: A, N, Schanche, AT, 810 Ash,
Kansas-Gamma Tau (Western )-1 1 1 1 W, llth St� Law
rence, Kan. Adviser: Charles H, Elli-;, AK, 2017 Rhode
�

Island.
KANSA.S State� Camma Cm ( Western 1

Manhattan,

Kan.

Adviser:

�

1414

Ward A,

Fairehild Si,,

Keller. FX, 716

Harris Ave.

( Nordiem )� 223 E. Main St,, Kent,
Ohio, Adviser: Dr, Charles E. Atkinson, Ail. 520 Rellim

Kent� Delta Omega

Dr,
Kentucky'-Delta Epsilon

(Southern )

Lexington, Ky, .Adviser: James

S.

�

1410 Audulion Rd,,
R, R, 4,

Shropshire, AK.

Penn

State� Tau

( Eastern )� Stale

College,

Pa.

Adviser:

705 McKee .St,
1'htsbiiiic.h-(;am.ma Sigma ( Eastern )� 4712 Bayard St.,
Pillsbur^jh 13, Pa. Aeting Adviser; Alan D, Riester, TS.
906 Law & Finance Bldg,
PuiiiicK-Ca.m.ma La.mbua (Northern)� West Lafayette, Ind,
Adviser; Sanmi'l M, Lehman, FA, BA. 1832 Garden S(.

Ralph I.yford, Jr., T.

BenssElaeb�Up.sieon (Eastern)- 132 Oakwood Ave,, Troy,
N, Y, Adviser: Joseph G, Flagler, Y, Behr-Manning Corp,,
P, O, Boji 808.
Santa Barbara-Delta Psi { Western)-124 W, Cofa St..
Santa Barbara, Calif, Adviser; Paul A, Jones. A*, Santa
Barbara College.
Skwanee-Beta Theta ( Southern ) -University of tlie South,
Sewanee, Tenn. Adviser; John Hodges. AE, B0, The
Library, University of die South.
South Dakota-Delta Gamma (Westeml-n4 N. Pine St..
Vermillion. S, D, Adviser: Martin Weeks. Jr, AT, Wal-

pole Pharmacy Bldg,

Hall, Gambiel, Ohio,
11, F, Dept, of Mathe

S-1ANI--OHU-BETA Rho ( Western )� Stanford University, Calif,
Adviser: Kenneth H, Sayre. BP, 470 Ramona St., Palo

l-Ea.ston, Pa. Adviser: Sanford B,
Wolfe, ]r� N, Ingersoll-Rand Co., Phillipsburg. N, J,
Lawrence� Delta Nu (Northern)� 218 S, Lawe St,, Apple-

SiEVENs-Rho ( Eastern l-Casde Point, Hoboken, N, J, Ad
viser: Emory A. Heaps, P. Ai. 928 Hudson St.
Syracuse-Gamma Omicron ( Eastern )�1 15 College Pi..
Syracuse, N*. Y, Adviser: Frederick L, Stone, FO, Jamesville, N, Y,
1501 Laurel Ave,,
Tknnessee� Delta Delta ( Southern )
Knosville 16, Tenn. Adviser; Arthur D. Gray, AA, 1918

Kenyon-Chi

Adviser:

( Northern 1 -Leonard
Daniel T, Finkbeiner,

matics, Kenyon
Laf'ayettc- Nu

College,

Alto, Calif.

( Eastern

ton, Wis, Adviser: W. R, Wilson, AN, 126 N, Durkee St.
Lehigh� Bet.v L.\mbda ( Eastern )� Lehigh University, Beth
lehem, Pa, Adviser: Paul J, Fran?,, Jr., B.V, Treasurer's

Office, Lehigh University,
Maine-G.4MM.A Nu (Ea.sternj
Me, Adviser:
Bangor, Me.

John

University of Maine. Orono.
F, Grant, FN, The Merrill Trust Co,,
�

Hall, Harvard Medie.d School,
Miami� GAM^L\ UpsilO.n ( Northern )� Oxford. Ohio, .Adviser:
Wilhs W, Wertz, IT, 334 N. Locust St.

( Northern ) �Ann .Arbor, Mich, Aeting Ad
Robert L, Shipman, X, 108 E, Wa.shington St,
133 Bailey St., East Lan
Michigan State� Iot,a ( Northern )
sing, Mich, Adviser: Berlev Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St,
Minnesota� Beta Eta
( Northern� 1717 University Ave,,
S, E., Minneapolis 14, Minn, Acting Adviser: Frederic J,
Souba, BH, 5937 Oliver Ave., S.
^flSSOL^u�Gamma Kapp.i ( Western 1-1000 Maryland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo, Acting Adviser: Robert F. Karsch, SO,
MiCHiG.AN�Delta
viser:

�

Kdgewood

( Western )� 715 N, 16th St., Lincoln,
Neb, Adviser: John R, Loudon, FT, 3102 S, 35th St.
North Dakota�Delta Xi (Western 1�2700 University Ave.,
Grand Forks. N. D, Adviser: Merritt L, Welch, A=,

723 Cotton woo< I St.
Northwes-fehn-Beta Pi ( Northern )� Evanston, IU, Adviser:
Thaddeus S, Snell, HI, BH, Room 1720. 134 S, LaSalle
St.
Ohio�Bkta (Northem)-32 President St., .Athens, Ohio, Advi,ser: Frank B, Gullum, B, Box 345,
Ohio Sta-fe-Beta Phi ( Northern )� 80 I3th Ave., Columbus
1, Oliio, Adviser: Rupert D. Starr, B, 42 East Gay St,
Ohio Wesleyan-.VIi; ( Northcrn)-163 N, Franklin St,, Dela
ware, Oliio, Adviser: Rohert M. Grove, M, 815 Beggs

Hldg,, Columbus 15, Ohio,
Alpha

Stillwater. Okla, Adviser: Donald J, Holt, AA, AX. 508
N, E. Park, Oklahoma City, Okla,
Rho

Carol Dr.
U,C,L,A. -Delta Iota

(Westem)-649 Cavley Ave,, Los An
II, Chandler, Al, 822S

geles 24. Calif, Adviser: John
Crenshaw Blvd.
U,S,C,-Delta

Pi

.Adams Blvd,. Los
Perrin, Jr� AIL 2816 E,

(Westem)-919 W,

Angeles, Calif, Adviser: Jay

C,

llUi St,

(Nordiern)-506 W. Wabash Ave,, CrawFordsville, Ind, Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*. 915

( Western )

W, .Main St,

Washinc-ion-Gamma .Ml- ( Western ) -4524 19th Ave,, N. E�
SeattJe 5, Wash, Adviser; John R, Nelson, Jr., FM, 3808
43rd Ave., N, E,
W, & J.-Gamma (Eastem)-150 E. Maiden St., Washington,
Pa, Adviser: Robert N, Craft, F, 7!6 Sixth St.. Charleroi,
Pa,
W. & L,� Phi ( Southern)- Le.vington, Va, Adviser; James D,
Farrar, il>. Assistant Dean of Students, W, & L, Univer

sity,

�

Eugene, Ore,, Acting Adviser:

1886

University

Ave,,

Oregon Siate-Delta Lambda ( Western)-Ct>rvalUs, Ore,,
Adviser: Matt C. L, Matbes, AA, 2013 Monroe St,
P EN NSYi.VANL\ -Omega (Eastern )� 3.533 Locu.st St� Philadel
phia, Pa, Aeting Adviser: Irving A, Mdler, Jr� Q, 24

Pickwick Lane, New Stjnare, Pa,

Northern)� 11205 Bellflower Rd,.

WesteHN Reserve� Zeta (

Cleveland 6, Ohio, Adviser: Howard A, Walters, BB, Z,
Oglebay, Norton S; Co., 1200 Hanna Bldg,
Wesleyan� Gamma Zeta

(Western )� Norman. Okla. Ad-

visc^r: Richard L, Disnev, Jr,. AA, 731 S, Lalioma St,
Oklahoma A, & M,-Dei,ta Chi (Westero)-1306 CoUege,

Oregon�Gamma

Ciilorado,
Ti>RON to� Delta Theta (Eastern) -91 St. George St.. Torimto, Ontario, Can, .Adviser: Edward J. Langan, At),
2 FdUingbrook Woods,
Tufts�Beta Mu (Eastern 1-98 Professors Row, Tufts Col
lege 57, Mass, Adviser: Joel W, Reynolds. BM. 113 Broad
St� Boston 10. Mass.
Tulane-Beta Xi ( Soudiem 1^196 Audubon St� New Or
leans, La, Acting Adviser: Phares A. Frant^, BE, 545

Wabash-Be-ia Psi

Ave,

Nebraska-Beta Tau

Oklahoma� Delta

Ave,
Iota (Westem)-2801 Sau Jacinto Blvd.,
21, Tex, Adv-Lser: W, Bobert Bright, FI, 615

Dandridge

Texas-Gamma
Austin

Sic.m.* (Soutliem)� College Park, Md.
Acting Adviser: C, Louis Mendel, I'H, 4506 College .\ve.
M,1,T,-Beta Nu (Eastern)�416 Beacon St� Boston, Mass,
Adviser: William G. Austen, BN. Room 236, Vanderbilt
Mahvp.a.so� Delia

132

�

(Kastem)� 315 High St,, Middle-

town. Conn, Adviser:

Frederic II, Harwood, FZ,

St.
Westminster� Delta

107

High

Omichon
( Western )� Fulton, Mo,
E. Newsom, AG,
West ViHCiNiA� Gamma Delta (Eastern)� 660 N, High St.,
Morgantown, W, Va, Acting Adviser: Chades E, Rob
erts. FA. R, R. 4. Cheat Canj-on Park,
Whitman� Delta Rho (Western)� 716 Bover .Ave., Walla
Walla, Wash, Adviser: Paul R, Troeh, AA. 605 Graig St.
Wisconsin�Beta
Gamma
(Nortiiem) 16 Mendota Ct,,
Madison, Wis. Adviser: Robert J. Nickles, Jr� BF, 1654
Sherman Ave.

Acting Adviser; Robert

�

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You

order

can

Delra Tau Delta Teweiry direct from this aA�TODAY

vour

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGE PRICE LIST
Small Official Plain Badge
Large Official Plain Badge
Alumni Charm. Double Faced

S 4,aO
5.50
5.50

REGULATION' OR SISTER B.ADGES
No.
Plain Oval
Chased

or

Bevel

]

Nu.

2

No.

Z

S 4.75

$ 5,50

S 6.25

5,75

6,50

7.25

Nugget

or

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER B.^DGES
IS SI ones

No

Pearl

Pearl, 4 Rubies

or

Sapphires

So. I

No. 2

! 12.25
14.25

s iG.oa

S 20.00

S 25.00

la.oo

23.00

29 00

15,25

21.00

26.00

33.00

31.75

54.75
92.75

6S,00
116.00

84.25
141.25

40.75
71.75
72.75

60.75
24.00
69.75
132.75
135.75

77.00
32.00
86 00

96.25
41.00
108.25

167.00

202.25

88.75

168.75

Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Alternate Pearl and Diamond

Ruby,

4

Diamonds

Ruby

or

Sapphire

Emerald,

4

4

.

50.7a

.

37.75

Diamonds

Diamond, 4 Rubies
Diamond,

.

0

or

Sapphires

Emeralds

Diamond

No.

3

170.00

206,25

212,00

255,25

CBOWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
24 Slones
.2

No.
Pearl

S 14.50

Pearl, 4 Rubies

or

Sapphires

Pearl. 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds

...,,,.

Aliemate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire
Altemale Pearl and Emerald
Alternate Pearl and Diamond

Ruby
Ruby

..,,.....,,...,.....,

or

Sapphire

or

Sapphire, 4 Diamonds
or Sapphire and Diamond

Alternate Ruby
Emerald

Emerald,

4 Diamonds
Alternate Emerald and Diamond
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds

Diamond
White Gold
White Gold

S 16 DO

20 00
22.00
40.00
24.00
30.00

53,75
26.50
37,75
59,75
32.50

58
28
40
64
34

84.00
30.00

42.75
62.75
61.75
82.75
92.75

45

60 00
96.00
130.00
132 00
150.00
AddUional
Additional

67
88
89
100

S2.00
S3 .00

plain badges
on jeweled badges
Recognition Button. Gold Plated
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled
Coat-cf-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size
Pledge Button, Gold Plated

50 00
90 00
42.00

Official

,75

or

Charm

or

Pocket Piece with enamel
Pocket Piece without enamel
,

.

Please

print cnprttuing iTisIrucIions disttnctljy ond
a deposit ot at least 20 per ceiit tcxOi
�

include

1.50
1,00

,,...

Charm

�i

18
19
30
22.25.-

on

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for

No.

S IS.OO

16,50
17,50
27.75
20.50
23.50

,

,

your order.

1.23
Dozen 9.O0

.

mounting

or as

a

charm.

lOK Gold

Gold Filled

Sterling

S22,73

S 4.75
4.25

S 3,00

22.25

Send

today for

your

Published

BURR, PATTERSON
-

copy of

2.30

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to State Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

ROOSEVELT PARK

free

THE GIFT PARADE

VOm OFFrCr,-\L

&

lEWELER

AULD CO

DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE

by

FRATERXITl-

lEWELER

RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW
The 1954 BALFOUR

BOOK

BLUE
DFFICi*!-

Special Christmas Gift Edition
Off the Press in October

CO�T OF *Bh5

now do your Christmas shopping the easy
through the pages of the new 1954 BLUE
BOOK featui-ing a special Christmas gift section and
place your order for gifts early.

You

way

HVH

OFFICIAL

�

can

look

YOUR CRESTED RING is a lifetime investment.
new rings as well as old favorites are illustrated.
Your ling identifies you wherever you may go.

UUN ho: 1

Many

Heraldic Jeweli-y, bi-acelets, pendants as well
links, key chains and distinctive men's jewelry.
IH^E OFF.
\\H HO. 4

Mail

below

Coupon

lo

as

cuff

reserve

YOUR FREE COPY!

Check your own
CHAPTER FALL REQIJIREMENTS
Order your PLEDGE HUTTON

supply

$1.00

Pledge button
Pledge pin

hO- 1 OFF.

NOW

1.25 each
12,1X1 dozen

CROWN PEARL
"""

16 ST"
\S STOr^ES

20%

Federal Tax and any

STATIONERY�place
der for

pledges

a

group

stale tax

or

& for members.

WALL PLAQUES

membership,
for parties, smokers & birthday
HO.

1

S

to

cards,

.

PROGRAMS and menus for fall
social affairs arid Christmas

�A 5lOf^E5

Official Jeweler

D 1954 BLUE BOOK
n Ceramic Flyers
D Badge Price List

^date

�

Please send;

Samples:

n Stationery

O invitations
n Programs

ATA

MEDALS AND TRO
PHIES for intra
mural sports and

to

Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR
COMPANY
Factories

Name

GAVELS and ballot

awards.

parties.

L, G, Balfour Co.
Attleboro, Mass,

DOOR PLATES
DOOR KNOCKERS

PLACE CARDS
INVITATIONS

in addition.

.

IN CANADA

.

.

.

.

.

Attleboro, Mass.
Contact your

BIRKS' STORE

nearest

EHCO BADGES
Order Your Badge

or

...for satisfaction

Sister Pin horn the FoUowing Price List
PLAIN BADGES

New

Border

?Um

Xo- 1

Off

S 4.7S

S 5jO

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

Pearls
Pearls. 4 Bubv or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emeraid Points

N"o. 0

1-24

2-3J

1-16

2-16

S12.23

S!4J0

14,25
15.2S

1650
17-50

sie.oQ
18.00
19.00

sie.oo
IS.OO
21.00

S20.eo
23.00
26.00

No. 1
S4.75

Xo 2
S 5jD

PLAIN SISTER PINS
Plain

Border

.

CflOWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

PearU
Pearls. 4
Pearl5.

Ruby

4

or

Sapphire Points

Emerald Points

No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-lB

S12.25
14.25
15 25

SI4.50
16 50
17jO

S16,00

S16 00

IS.OO
19.00

IS.OO
21.00

S20.09
23.00
26.00

GUARD PINS
Plain
Close set. Hall Pearl
Crown set. Whole Pearl

One
Letter

Two
Letter

S 2.25
4.50

S 3 JO
753
11.50

6,50

,

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
Crest
Crest. Enameled
Official
MoDoeram, Plam, V^low Gold i^Ued
..\luinni

Pledse

Cfearm

.

Ail Prices

Subject lo 20�i Federal Tax

Chapter

or

College ^;Oien Orderir_e

A DTD Favorite

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

1.50
iJO

3.00 Dj.

Mention

Write for Your Free

SI.OO
l.K
,(a

..

,

Buttons

1220 lOK

.

Ring by EHCO

Yellow Gold, Black Onyx
Plus 20'"- Federal

yjg^
Tax

Copy oi Our BOOK OF TREASURES
COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street

Detroit 26, Michigan
ATA

Edwards,

HaldemoB S Co.

Name

1249 Gri3wold Street
Detroit

Send

E3, Michigan

bee

copy

Stieet

of

the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

.

.

City
Ftoternity

.

COLLEGE -What Is It?
A

college is leaving home�
making a new Jiome;
Perhaps that first going away,
Parting from long-loved persons
Some bewilderment

and

place.s;

the campusSome fun in getting acquainted with the town;
on

Awe of the seniors and juniors,
Fear of the sophomores;

and

Registration,

a maze

of

A

details;

splasliing

The prosperous businessman frojn New York

in

cheering.

our

team!

Occa,sional!y� a victory
.\

college

Shivering

is

is

won

,

.

.

sleepy

bored, challenged,

Filed with purpose,
Proud of

an

.\

coilege

discouraged.

A,

Dampened by

a

D;

is tenn papers and

burning midnight

chemistry labs,

oil

,

,

and

self-important,
Condescendingly polite, vaguely aloof.
Lecturing in words of four syllables,
Some giving bra in -era eking c.xams;
The old professorMellow as wheat in summer sunlight,
Telling the same jokes he told twenty years
Forgetting the day of the quiz;
The hara.ssed dean�

his

never

come

gladness

and

pride

a

long line
June moming.

on a

and

quick grief of

parting,
And

tears

the faces of the class of 1897,

on

watch and remember.

As

they

A

college

is

.singing stride

a

A

wav-

of

portals of maturity.
life, deep-rooted as a pinc;
of ideals, courage and hope.

And fear and fulfillment,
.And looking forward and

,

college is the faculfj';
fraternity of teachers and scholars.
nervous

calmly as a river
receiving degiees

moves

A cluster

And

Some

is the alumni who will

is academic robes in

college

With

A
A

in

Toward the

Play rehearsals and choir.
Cheeking out library books.
And

college
back,

Seniors

treks

early winter darkness;
nervous
.students,
students.
Quaking
are

A

That

Across the campus in the
Those who

prairies

eyes;

A

classes;

and

Beauty Queen

was

Who lie beneath small white crosses in France
And Italy and China and the islands of the sea.

Always rooting, always hopeful.
For it is

housewife who

f920.

The farmer with the distance of

October;

Shouts and touchdowns and wild

City,
plump

The

their green and white
in

beaming pride.

president of a far away Junior College,
Coming back as convocation speaker,

Marching

Against the hills and hues

but with

Frayed,

is pep rallies and football games,
brown afternoons.

bands
.\nd cheerleaders

coming back,

The

college

Crisp

is the alumni

college

Some prospeious and a bit arrogant.
Some threadbare and tired;
The superintendent from Podiink Center,

.Swallowing strange food
.^nd longing for mother's home made pies;
I.earning the college .songs,
,\iid gradually, imperceptibly.
Taking on the devotion and pi'ide�
in being a full-fledged college man,
A

a mixture between stem admonition
and kindly counsel,
Asking students about their homes and parents.
About their hobbies, girl friends and ambitions.
Weaving bits of philosophy with casual talk,
Sometimes touching the pro,saie with fine poetry.

Always

And

looking

Not in

forever.
microscopes or maps.

Not

pla\'

college

Or

on

even

goes

fields

or

in

seminars.

in the hush of tall

towers

.

.

back.

on

maples

and Gothic

.

But in the still reaches of the hearts
That having loved it, and afterward understood it.
And now bear its mark and ideals forever,
.

ago,

-From Remarks in

.

Chapel at Bethanij College,

May 23, 1947, by Forrest H. Kirkpatrick.
Used with permission of the author.

